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UKEXAMINESMUTATION INSARS-COV-2

Directiveafter
advice fromtwo
expertgroups;
60 flightsmay
becancelled

Farm unions to
meet on invite for
talks, say govt’s
letter ‘time-pass’
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
&HARIKISHANSHARMA
JALANDHAR,NEWDELHI,
DECEMBER21

ADAYafter the government in-
vited farmers’ representatives
foranewroundof talkstobreak
the deadlock with protesters
over its agriculture laws, and
urged them to choose a date,
farmunion leadersaccused itof
wasting time and said they
wouldmeet on Tuesday to de-
cideonaresponse.
DrDarshanPal,thepresident

of Krantikari Kisan Union, who
received the invitation in the
form of a letter from the Union
Agriculture Ministry, told The
Indian Express that the govern-
ment is “not sincere” in its ef-
forts. “Wehave already told the
government that no amend-
ment is acceptable,” he said,

whilereiteratingthedemandfor
the laws toberepealed.
Jamhoori Kisan Sabha gen-

eral secretary Kulwant Singh
Sandhu said representatives of
various unions will meet on
Tuesday to decide their next
step. Asked about the letter,
Sandhu said: “They have just
given a 5-page letter describing
whathappenedinearliermeet-
ings. This is time-pass tactics.”
Sandhuisoneof the39farm

leaderswhowerecopiedonthe
Centre’s letter that was ad-
dressed toPal.
“The letter indicates that the

government does not want to
call a meeting. It is just going
throughaformality.Thegovern-
ment is not serious about hold-
ing thenext roundof talks, oth-
erwiseitcouldhavespecifiedthe
timeandvenueasithaddoneon
earlier occasions,” said

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Curbs back, night curfew in
Maharashtra into New Year
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
BENGALURU,DECEMBER21

AT LEAST three states including
Delhi on Monday announced
precautions against the new
strain of the novel coronavirus
detectedintheUnitedKingdom
andsomeothercountries,andto
prevent the unchecked trans-
mission of the infection during

Christmas and New Year cele-
brations.
Maharashtradeclaredanight

curfew from 11 pm to 6 am in
cities across the state from
Tuesdayuntil January5.The de-
cisionisintendedtoclampdown
on large gatherings for
ChristmasandNewYear,which
could lead to a faster spread of
the infection, sources said.
The state government has
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SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

IT TOOK three generations of
competitive cussedness in a
sport-mad family for Karam
Singh to become a British na-
tional champion. And, as
Breaking—asportwherebreak-
dancers, or B-Boy dance-ath-

letes,duelagainsteachotherand
are judged on skills — heads to
the 2024 Paris Olympics, rising
global star B-Boy Kid Karam,
with roots in Punjab, has put
himself incontention.
Moreso,afterherepresented

the UK at 2020’s biggest
Breakingevent,RedBullBCOne,
which was held recently in
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KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
&SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,TARNTARAN,
DECEMBER21

WITH THE protests against the
Centre’s newfarm lawsnearing
their fourth weekwithout any
signofaresolution,a70-year-old
farmer from Tarn Taran in
Punjaballegedlyattemptedsui-
cide on Monday morning by
consuming tablets meant for
pest control soon after he had
reached the Singhu border to
Delhi to join theagitation.
Police have identified the

farmer as Niranjan Singh from
Bhatal Bhai Ke village, and said
hewasfirstadmittedtotheCivil
Hospital inSonipatand later re-
ferred to the Post Graduate
Institute of Medical Sciences in
Rohtak.
SP (Sonipat) Jashandeep

SinghRandhawatoldTheIndian
Express that Singh’s “vitals are
stable, as of now”. A senior po-
lice officer said: “The investiga-
tion officer has recorded the
statement of Niranjan Singh in
whichhestatedthathewasdis-
turbedbytheconditionof farm-
ers at the protests and the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Sensex plunges 3%, joins
global sell-off in stocks
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

WITH EUROPE witnessing a
freshwaveof lockdownsaftera
newvariantof thenovel coron-
avirus surfaced in the United
Kingdom, domestic stockmar-
kets on Monday witnessed a
huge sell-off with the 30-stock
benchmark BSE Sensex plum-
meting1,407points.

Joining the global rout, the
Sensex fell three per cent to
45,533.96, its sharpest slide in
sevenmonths,andtheNSENifty
plunged432pointsto13,328.40.
All sectoral indicesended in the
negativewithPSUbanks,media,
metals, realty, auto, banks and
pharma indices leading the
downtrend.
Thenewvariantof the coro-

navirus in the UK spooked
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PRANAVMUKUL&
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

AS CONCERNmounted over a
new, possiblymore transmissi-
ble, strain of the novel coron-
avirus in the United Kingdom,
India onMonday announced it
wassuspendingflightsfromand
to that country until the end of
theyear.
The suspension will come

intoeffectonWednesday—after
11.59pmonTuesday(December
22) — andwill be in place until
11.59pmonDecember31.
At least 60 flights between

IndiaandtheUKduringthispe-
riod are cancelled. Indian carri-
ersonMondayadvanceddepar-
tures to and from London by
several hours to ensure they

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Caution is
key, details
of threat not
clear as yet
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THEMOVE to temporarily sus-
pendpassengerflightlinkswith
the United Kingdom is, as the
Union Health Secretary said, in
the direction of “enhanced epi-
demiological surveillance and
containment”.
The latest threatassessment

brief from the European Centre
for Disease Prevention and
Controlunderlinesthat“viruses

constantly
changethrough
mutation and
the emergence
ofanewvariant
is an expected
occurrence,and

notinitselfacauseforconcern”.
Informationontheseverityof

thenewvariantisasyetverylim-
ited,andnoconclusionhasbeen
reached on the reasons behind
the increasedtransmissibility.
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VACCINE CANTAKE
ONANYMUTATION,
SAYSCSIR CHIEF
MORECOUNTRIES
BARUKTRAVEL; NEW
STRAIN IN SAFRICA
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PortofDoverclosedasEUcountries imposeatravelbanfromtheUK, followingthespreadofanewCovidstrain.Reuters

AtSinghuontheDelhi-HaryanaborderMonday.AbhinavSaha

Suicide bid by 70-yr-old
at protest site, says he
hopes to open govt eyes

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

“IGOTsomuchinlife.Therewas
immense interest towork and I
have the interest to work even
today.” This was what Motilal
Vora told Rajya Sabha in his
farewell address inMarch. The
grand oldman of the Congress
party,Vorawasthatquintessen-
tialoldschoolpoliticianwhore-
mained fiercely loyal to the
Nehru-Gandhi familyandparty
ideology, but also maintained
friendships transcending party
lines during his over five-
decade-long political career,
withhisdown-to-earthattitude,
friendlynature, andwit.
On Monday, Vora passed

away of post-Covid complica-
tions, a dayafter celebratinghis
93rdbirthday.
In his long career, Vora had

beentwiceChiefMinisterofun-
dividedMadhya Pradesh in the
1980s,theGovernorofpolitically
turbulent Uttar Pradesh in the
1990s when he swore in two
governments in two-and-a half
years, and anMP since 1998 till
his retirement from the Upper
House earlier this year. His un-
canny instinct for political sur-
vivalensuredVoraalwaysfound
himself in a position of power,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Concern over newstrain: India stopsUK flights
until Dec31; labs scramble to crack virus code

Night before DDC counting,
several leaders detained in J&K
BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER21

A DAY before the counting of
votes for the District
Development Council (DDC)
elections,thePDPclaimeddeten-
tionof threeof its senior leaders
Monday.While the policewere
silent on thematter, PDP chief
MehboobaMufti called the ac-
tion“outandoutgundaraj”,and
saiditshowedtheBJPwastrying
to“manipulate” theresults.
The PDP leaders reportedly

detainedwere formerminister
andseniorleaderNaeemAkhtar,
Mufti’s uncle SartajMadni, and

her former political adviser
Peerzada Mansoor Hussain. A
senior PDP leader said theyhad
no contact with its Ganderbal
districtpresidentBashirAhmad
Mir either, and his family had
been informed that he too had
beendetained.
Muftitweeted,“Everysenior

police officer here is clueless as
it is ‘upar say order’. No rule of
law in J&K anymore. It is out &
outGundaRaj.”
After reports of Akhtar’s de-

tention in the evening, she
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Ex-minister NaeemAkhtar
amongthose ‘detained’

Will representUK in ‘Breaking’at the2024ParisOlympics

B-Boy Kid Karam —
the Indian link to
newest Olympic sport
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The grand old man of
Cong, Treasurer to
Governor, friend to all
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Hyperloop isnot in the
businessof speed
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In the latestepisodeofOurOwnDevices,
wespeakto JosephGiegel, co-founderof
VirginHyperloop,about thecompany’s
future, thechallengesaheadof it, andwhat
it is liketravelling intheHyperlooppod
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New curbs
also decided that all interna-
tional travellers coming from
Europe and Middle Eastern
countrieswill beput inmanda-
tory institutional quarantine,
while those flying in fromother
countrieswillbequarantinedat
home.
The Delhi government will

test all passengers on the three
flightsfromtheUKscheduledto
land in thecapitalonTuesday.
Deputy Chief Minister

Manish Sisodia told The Indian
Express: “Over the past two
weeks,4,200peoplehavecome
to Delhi from the UK. A list of
these people, alongwith their
contact numbers has beenpre-
pared. District-level teamswill
be contacting each person and
testswill bedone.”
Sources in the Delhi Health

Department said samples that
testpositivewouldbepreserved
for 14days to allow for genome
sequencing.
The Karnataka government

said on Monday that people
coming from theUK,Denmark,
andtheNetherlandsbydirector
transit flightsmust be quaran-
tinedfor14days.Karnatakahas
alsosoughtpassengermanifests
for all UK arrivals since
December7.
“Thosewhohavecomefrom

the UK in the last 14 daysmust
get RT-PCR tests done and be
vigilant.Thosewhoarepositive
must get genetic analysis done
attheNIMHANSlab,”Karnataka
HealthMinister Dr K Sudhakar
saidMonday.
Maharashtra's decision to

imposenightcurfewcomesjust
a day after Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray said hewas
notinfavourofnightcurfewsor
lockdowns as the situationwas
nowundercontrol.Buthehada
rethinkafterameetingwithtop
officials.
“Due to the new variant of

Covid-19 [in the UK and other
countries], we are taking extra
precautions,”theChiefMinister
said. He said since the extent of
the dangerwould be known in
the next few days, “high alert
shouldbemaintained”.
Sources said the night cur-

fewwill not impact the supply
of essential commodities such
asmilkandvegetables,andwas
aimedat stopping largegather-
ings in hotels, restaurants, and
pubs forNewYearcelebrations.
Maharashtra has so far reg-

istered18.99lakhCovid-19cases
and48,801deathsfromthedis-
ease.Newdetectionshave,how-
ever,declinedsignificantlyover
thelastfewdays;thestateregis-
tered only 2,834 new cases on
Tuesday. It has 59,469 active
casesatpresent.

Details not clear
As such, the restrictions put

on non-essential travel to and
fromtheaffectedcountry isout
ofanabundanceofcautionatan
early stage.
Releasinginformationonthe

new variant of SARS-CoV-2 on
Sunday, Public Health England
(PHE) said that while the new
strain transmits more easily,
“there is no evidence that it is
more likely to cause severe dis-
easeormortality”.
Nothing, therefore, changes

on measures required to be
takentocontrolthespread.“The
way to control this virus is the
same, whatever the variant. It
willnotspreadifweavoidclose
contactwithothers.Washyour
hands, wear amask, keep your
distancefromothers,andreduce
social contacts,”PHEsaid.
Only a detailed scientific

analysiswillrevealtheextentof
theproblem–whichcouldtake
a few weeks. COVID-19
Genomics UK (COG-UK), the
consortium that flagged the
emergence of the new variant,
said:“Itwouldtakeconsiderable
timeandeffort to test theeffect
ofmanythousandsofcombina-
tionsofmutations.”

Farmers to meet
Shiv Kumar Kakka, national
president, Rashtriya Kisan
MazdoorMahasangh.
Kakka said the Samyukta

KisanMorcha,anumbrellabody
of40protestingunions,willde-
cideonaresponse.
JagmohanSinghPatiala,gen-

eral secretary, Bharti Kisan
Union Ekta (Dakaunda), said
there was “no need for such a
long letter”. “We had already
clarified thatwewill only settle
forarepealof thethreelawsand
the legalisation of MSP for all
crops. The Government should
focusonthis,”hesaid.
Baldev SinghNihalgarh, the

general secretary of Kul Hind
Kisan Sabha (Punjab), termed
the Centre’s letter as “nothing
but the insult of farmers in the
severecold”.“Wewillsendalet-
tertotheGovernmentandthen
seewhether it will invite us for
talksonourdemands,”hesaid.
Sukhdev Singh Kokrikalan,

the general secretary of BKU
(Ugrahan), which is the largest
farmers’ union in Punjab, said
theymet representatives of the
Punjab Kisan Mazdoor
SangharshCommittee(PKMSC)
Monday and decided not to at-
tend any meeting with the
Government until it accepts
theirdemands.“Butwewillho-
nour any decision taken by the
32unions,”hesaid.
The All India Kisan

Sangharsh Coordination
Committee (AIKSCC), another
umbrella body, sent a letter to
theAgricultureMinistry saying
thatthey“neverdeclinedtopar-
ticipate in the talks”.
OnSunday, VivekAggarwal,

joint secretary in theMinistry,
soughtadateforthenextround
of talks in the letter, “according
toyourconvenience,sothatthe
mattercanberesolvedbyhold-
ingameetingagain” inDelhi.

Suicide bid
apathyof thegovernment.”
Thebidcomesfivedaysafter

a Sikh preacher died after re-
portedly shooting himself with
his revolver at Kundli near the
Singhuborder.
At Niranjan Singh’s village,

his family members said they
wereshockedby thesuicideat-
tempt as he had no financial
problems andwas “a very reli-
giousman”. Singh is the father
of five sons, one of whomdied
in theearly1990s, and the fam-
ilyownsaround25acresof land.
Singh’s granddaughter

Mandeep Kaur said he had
called her last night and “en-
quired aboutmy children”. “He
didn’t sound depressed. I was
takenabackwhenIlearntabout
his suicideattempt...Wearenot
underdebt.Thereisnothingthat
is bothering the family finan-
ciallyorotherwise,” shesaid.
PolicesourcessaidSinghleft

anoteinGurmukhi, inwhichhe
wrotethathecouldn’t“tolerate”
theplightof farmersandhoped
hisactwould“opentheeyesand
ears”of thegovernment.
The sources said the letter

starts with a quote from the
Gurbani: “Jay jeevai pat lathee
jaa-ay, sab haraam jaytaa kichh
khaa-ay(Thosewhomerelylive
shalldepartindishonour;every-
thing theyeat is impure).”
There is also a line from the

poet Muhammad Iqbal:
“Muddaten guzri hai itni, ranj-jo
gamsehtehuye,sharamsiaatihai
iss watan ko watan kehte hue
(Yearshavepassedenduringthis
suffering, it’sabitembarrassing
tocall thisourcountry).”
“I have been watching our

brothers,sisters,eldersandchil-
dren sitting on railway tracks
androads,withoutaroof,under
rain,stormandfog. Itmakesme
wonderwhetherwearepeople
of thiscountry.Whyareweget-
tingthetreatmentofslaves?”he
wrote.
Niranjan Singh had left for

the Singhu border on Sunday
with village sarpanch Balbir

Singhandsomemembersofthe
Jamhoori Kisan Sabha, and
plannedtostayattheprotestsite
fora fewdays.
Mukhtar Singh (60), who

waspartof thegroup,said:“We
started fromour village in a car
onSundayandreachedDelhiat
6 am today.Whenwe reached
Singhu, some of us went near
the stage. I heard that he at-
tempted suicide when an an-
nouncement was made on
stage... He said he couldn’t bear
the pain that the farmerswere
undergoing.Weareshocked.”

(WITHSOMYA
LAKHANI/DELHI)

J&K detentions
posted, "J&K admin is on an ar-
rest spree today. PDPs Nayeem
Akhtartoohasbeenabductedby
J&K police & is being taken to
MLA hostel. Looks like BJP is
planningtomanipulateDDCre-
sults tomorrow & don’t want
anyresistance.Democracyisbe-
ing murdered in Jammu and
Kashmir."
Ataround10.30pm,Akhtar's

daughter Shehryar Khanum
tweeted, "My father... has been
detainedat thisunearthlyhour.
There was no order or govt in-
structionshowntous.Wedon’t
knowthegroundofdetentionor
theduration."
Madni's son Aroot Madni

said hewas picked up fromhis
official residence at Khanbal in
Anantnagdistrict.Hussainhails
fromAnantnag too. Akhtarwas
reportedly detained from his
Srinagar residence.
PTIreportedthattheauthor-

ities took into preventive cus-
todyatleast20political leaders,
in severaldistrictsof theValley.
Inspector General of Police,

Kashmir, Vijay Kumar, DIG,
South Kashmir, Atul Goel and
SSP, Anantnag, Sandeep
Chaudhary didn’t respond to
calls and text messages. There
wasnostatementbyanycentral
agency on the alleged deten-
tionseither.
ArelativeofMadni,whodid-

n’twish to be named, said they
had no idea why he was de-
tained and bywhom, and that
the police were not giving any
clear answers. “There are con-
flicting reports. Sometimeswe
are being told he has been
picked up by a central agency
and sometimes we are being
told thathe is underpreventive
detentionof thepolice.”
AseniorPDP leaderclaimed

the detentions are aimed at
pressuringMufti.“First,theyde-
tained Waheed (ur Rehman
Para) and now them. They are
pickinguppeoplewhoareclose
toMehboobaji,andthemessage
is clear. Theywant her towith-
drawfromactivepolitics.”
In Jammu division, the

Poonch police claimed to have
foiled amajor plan to "disrupt
peace"aheadoftheDDCresults,
withtheseizureofaround1,800
iron rods, wooden sticks and
bats on Monday. Poonch SSP
RameshAngralsaidmostof the
seizures had been made in
Mendhar,followedbySurankote
tehsil, in the border area, and
threepeoplehadbeenarrested.
Adozenpeoplehadbeenin-

juredinclashesinMendhardur-
ing the eighth phase of DDC
pollsonSaturday.
The results Tuesdaywill de-

termine the fate of 2,181 candi-
datesacross280constituencies.
TheDDCpolls are the first elec-
toral process in J&K since the
scrappingof its special status.

WITHENS, JAMMU

Vora dead
including as AICC treasurer for
18 years till Ahmed Patel took
over from him in 2018. With
Patelhavingpassedawayjustre-
cently after being strickenwith
Covid-19,itisthesecondveteran
hand the Congress has lost in a
short time.
Vora began his political ca-

reer as an activist of Ram

Manohar Lohia’s Samyukta
Socialist Party, andhis electoral
careerasamunicipalcouncillor
fromRaipurinthelate1960s.He
becameanMLAforthefirsttime
in 1972, and by 1985 was
Madhya Pradesh CM.When he
was named the governor of a
troubledPunjabinasurprisede-
cision by PrimeMinister Rajiv
Gandhi,ArjunSinghhandpicked
Vora as his successor, to ensure
rivals like Madhavrao Scindia
didn’t get theprizechair.
WhileSinghwasbelievedto

bepullingthestringsofhisgov-
ernment, Vora impressedwith
his quality of winning friends
and not rubbing anyone the
wrongway. A senior leader re-
membershowArjunSinghtried
to keep Vora in line. “Digvijaya
Singh, who was then the PCC
president,wouldsendadelega-
tiontoVoraeveryotherdaywith
impossible demands. But Vora
was not hassled and used to
agree to all... Hewas smart and
gave no opportunity for a con-
frontation."
In February 1998, Vorawas

removed when Arjun Singh
madehiswayback,butgotapo-
sitioninDelhiasCabinetminis-
ter -- hewould describe it as "a
shift from lake toocean". Inun-
der a year, Vora was brought
back as Madhya Pradesh CM
again after Singh resigned fol-
lowing some strictures by the
JabalpurHighCourt.
In 1993, the P V Narasimha

RaogovernmentappointedVora
the Governor of Uttar Pradesh,
justmonthsafterthedemolition
oftheBabriMasjid,andhefound
himselfattheheartofmajorpo-
liticaltumult,churnedupbythe
Samajwadi Party and BSP. His
decisiontodissolvetheHousein
1995 was criticised by both
Mulayam Singh Yadav, who
hoped to come to power after
theMayawati governmentwas
reducedtoaminority,aswellas
theBSP leader.
Vora moved back to active

politics andwon the 1998 Lok
Sabha elections from
Rajnandgaon. In 2000, he was
appointed AICC treasurer, and
held thepost till 2018.

Since 2002, Vora had also
been the Chairperson and
ManagingDirectorofAssociated
Journals Ltd, andwas adirector
at Young Indian. Along with
Sonia and Rahul Gandhi, Vora
was an accused in the National
Herald case pending before a
Delhi court.
Whilehishealthhaddeteri-

oratedwithage,Vora remained
active--muchmorethanmany
of his party colleagues. He
wouldbe foundathis24,Akbar
Road, office almost every day.
Congress general secretary
PriyankaGandhiVadra recalled
that he used to attend every
meeting, even at the age of 92,
andexpressedhisopinionfreely.
PresidentRamNathKovind,

Vice President M Venkaiah
Naidu and Prime Minister
NarendraModijoinedSoniaand
Rahul Gandhi in paying their
tributes toVora.
Modi talked about Vora’s

"vastadministrativeandorgan-
isational experience". Congress
president Sonia Gandhi said,
“ShriMotilal Vora’s demise has

left a huge void that would be
difficulttofill.”Rahulcalledhim
"atrueCongressmanandawon-
derfulhumanbeing".
Vora is survived by six chil-

dren, with one of his sons an
MLAfromDurg,Chhattisgarh.

B-Boy Kid
Salzburgwheretheworld’sbest
eight competed.
Karam, whose father is

IndianandmotherBritish,grew
up in Derby’s rough andmulti-
cultural neighbourhood of
Normanton. “There being very
minimalsuccessstoriesfrommy
part of the neighbourhood,my
achievements led to the award
on Derby’sWalk of Fame. I am
the youngest to receive it,” says
Karam in an interview con-
ducted over email with The
IndianExpress.
The recognition comes two

generations after his grandfa-
ther, awrestler fromPhagwara,
had to quit his beloved sport
while refusing to compromise
onprinciples.
“My grandfather back in

Indiawas a famouswrestler in
our town. When moving to
England, he gave it up because
hedidn’twanttoconformtothe
rules of losing and winning
when told to do so over here. I
guess this iswheremycompet-
itiveness comes from,” says
Karamofhispaternalfamilythat
moved to Derby in the 1960s
looking forworkandanewlife.
Itwashisfather,though,who

injectedthedancingbug.“Inthe
80s, my father participated
heavilyinthedanceofshuffling.
Hewould perform in clubs and
goallaroundtheUKcompeting
and challenging other dancers
withhis friends. Similar tohow
Breakersusedtodoitbackinthe
day,” he says. His uncle trained
children inmartial arts after a
4thDan.
Karam runs, works out in a

gym, and swims to improve
stamina, agility, speed and
power. “My big dope move,
which iswhat I’mknown for at
times, is a crazy ‘Head Spin
Drill’,”hesays.Hecontinueshis
5-a-side football once a week,
and has played "plenty" of
cricket when younger, and
hockey,whichheclaimshewas
goodat.
“My favourite player in his-

toryisSachinTendulkar,butcur-
rentlyit’sViratKohli,ofcourse,”
saystheManchesterUnitedde-
vout.
Smitten by breaking dance

crewTrinityWarriors,whomhe
first saw performhead spins at
afunfairinaparkatage7,Karam
told his sister that “one day, I’ll
do thosespins”.While thecrew
allowed the underage “Kid” to
roll around on stage, his first
teacherandmentorB-BoyFoggy
told him hewas underaged for
any of the b-boying wizardry
yet.“B-BoyFoggyexplainedthat
theclasseswere for8-year-olds
and up. I waited until my 8th
birthday and was at the next
class,” saysKaram.
In2008,TrinityWarriorsbat-

tled Korean crew T.I.P in the
World finals. “In this battle, I
came out of a bag on stage and
at the time I was the youngest
person to ever compete in it,”
Karamrecalls.
Ashegrewup,Karamsethis

sightson theUK’sultimate solo
title. “TobecrownedtheBritish
Champ meant everything to
me,” he says of the 2019 tri-
umph.
His Indian roots, though,

peek through every now and
then. “Some of my top rock
moves are influenced by
Bhangrastepsfromfamilywed-
dings. I really like Bhangra
artistes SidhuMooseWala and
PanjabiMC and carry their en-
ergy with me in all of my sets
andmakevideos to theirmusic
also!Oneofmyfavouritehappy
songs to dance on is Punjabi
MC’sMorni,” saysKaram.
Itwas a trip to India in 2019

thoughthatofferedhimadiffer-
enttransitionthanwhatb-boy-
inginEuropeinvoked.Flownout
to NewDelhi to judge and de-
liver aworkshop for the Bharat
JamCompetition, Karam expe-
rienced a different culture. “For
the first time, I was over-
whelmed.Itwasthe‘mostpure’
place and I will cherish the
memoriesforever. Icriedonthe
planebackbecauseIdidn’twant
to comeback to theworld I live
in, over inEngland,”he recalls.
Breaking in the Olympics is

music tohisears. “Asacompeti-
tiveb-boy,theOlympicsprovides
definition. I love Breaking, so
wherever it goes, I will go too.
WithBreakingbeinganOlympic
sportandmepotentiallygetting
tobeapartofit,it’sadreamcome
true. Ican’twait for it!”hesays.
France has been a second

home with most of his wins
comingtherebesides intheUK.
It puts Karam alongside
Breaking’s biggest names -- B-
Boys Shigekix of Japan,
Bumblebee of Russia and Zeku
of the USA -- as a formidable
contender.

FROMPAGEONE

India stops UK flights until Dec 31

Sensex plunges 3%, joins global sell-off

complete flights by the 11.59
pmdeadlineonTuesday.
About twodozenother ju-

risdictionstoohavesuspended
passenger air traffic from and
to theUK.
TheCivilAviationMinistry

took the decision on the basis
of a recommendation by the
HealthMinistry, which noted
that the newUK strain of the
novel coronavirus is “spread-
ingandgrowingrapidly”.
The HealthMinistry’s ad-

vicewasbasedoninputs from
twohigh-levelexpertgroups–
the Joint Monitoring Group
(JMG)headedbytheDirector-
GeneralofHealthServices,and
the Vaccine Task Force led by
thePrincipalScientificAdvisor
and Member (Health), NITI
Aayog–thatmettodiscussthe
newUKstrainonMonday.
“We have decided to take

all necessary precautions as a
result of the situation arising
out of the spread of a new
strain of coronavirus in some
countries. All flights originat-
ing fromUK into Indiawill be
suspended temporarily from
22 Dec to 31 Dec 2020,” Civil
Aviation Minister Hardeep
Singh Puri posted on Twitter.
Consequently, flights from
India to the UK are also sus-
pendedduring thisperiod.
“Ithasbeenreportedthata

distinctphylogeneticclusterof
SARS-CoV-2 (named lineage
B.1.1.7)hasbeendetected.This
SARS-CoV-2 is spreading and
growing rapidly in the United
Kingdom. It has also been re-
ported that thisvarianthasan
unusually largenumberofge-

netic changes, particularly in
the spike protein. This devel-
opmentcallsforenhancedepi-
demiological surveillance,en-
hancedcontainmentandother
measures to effectively tackle
this,” Health Secretary Rajesh
Bhushanwrotetohiscounter-
part in the Ministry of Civil
Aviation.
India, Bhushan said, has

beenwitnessing “a sustained
decline inthenumberof fresh
Covid-19 cases for over two
andhalfmonths”–“Inthissce-
nario, any interjection of a
SARS-CoV-2 variant virus
through passengers with air
travel history couldpose criti-
cal risks for pandemic man-
agement in India.”
Also, “as a measure of

abundant caution”, Bhushan
wrote, “passengers arriving
from UK in all intentional
flights(flightsintransit)should
besubjected tomandatoryRT
PCR tests on arrival at the air-
ports concerned”.
Positivepatientsshouldbe

sent to institutional quaran-
tine, whereas “thosewho are
foundnegative...shouldbead-
vised to isolate themselves at
home for seven days, to be
medically monitored by
states/UTconcerned,”hesaid.
Health has asked Civil

Aviationto“prominently”dis-
playthisinformationinarrival
andwaiting areas of airports.
“State/UTgovernmentsarebe-
ing separately asked to set up
helpdesksattheairportstofa-
cilitatethis.Adequatearrange-
ments for passengerswaiting
for their RT PCR test results

may also bemade at the air-
ports,”Bhushanwrote.
Other jurisdictions that

haverestrictedtraveltieswith
the UK include Canada,
Germany, the Netherlands,
Italy, Belgium, Austria,
Switzerland, Sweden, Kuwait,
Iran, Israel, andHongKong.
With regular international

flights still suspended, India
andtheUKhadenteredintoan
air-bubble arrangement to al-
low airlines to operate flights
between the two countries.
Flights are operated by Air
India andBritishAirways, and
privatecarriersVirginAtlantic
andVistara.Severalairlinesop-
erate chartered flights aswell
between IndiaandtheUK.
Thelargestnumberofcon-

nections between the two
countries are on the London-
Delhisector,onwhichthefour
airlines together operate 21
flights every week. There are
12flightseveryweekbetween
Mumbai and London.
Hyderabad, Bengaluru,
Chennai, Ahmedabad, Kochi,
Goa,andAmritsararealsocon-
nected toLondon.
As airlines scrambled to

meet the flight suspension
deadline,AirIndiabroughtfor-
ward the departure of its
Mumbai-London flight by
more than fivehours fromthe
scheduled time of 7.40 am to
2.30amonTuesday.
The flight is expected to

land at London Heathrow at
6.20amlocaltimeonTuesday,
anddepartforthereturnlegto
Kochiat8.20am.
It is expected to land in

Kochi at 11.35 pmon Tuesday
night, less thanahalf hourbe-
foredeadline.
Similarly, Vistara brought

forward the departure of its
flighttoLondonfromDelhito4
am on Tuesday, 10 hours be-
fore the scheduled time of 2
pm.Onthereturnleg,theflight
will leaveLondonHeathrowat
9.55amlocaltimeonTuesday,
andreachDelhi at11pm.
Public Health England

(PHE)saidonSundaythatdata
fromwhole-genomesequenc-
ing,epidemiology,andmodel-
ling“suggest”thenewvariant,
‘VUI–202012/01’ (variantun-
der investigation) “transmits
moreeasilythanotherstrains”.
The British health author-

itysaidthey“currentlyhaveno
evidence” that the variant is
morelikelytocauseseveredis-
easeormortality,“butwecon-
tinue to study cases to under-
stand thisbetter”.
“Weknowthatmortalityis

alaggingindicatorandwewill
need to continually monitor
this over the comingweeks,”
PHEsaid.
The PHE also said that it

doesnotyetknowthe“mech-
anismforthisincreaseintrans-
mission”.
“The evidence shows that

infectionrates ingeographical
areas where this particular
strain has been circulating
have increased faster thanex-
pected, and themodelling ev-
idencehasdemonstrated that
thisvarianthasahighertrans-
mission rate than other vari-
ants in current circulation,” it
said.

marketsandstockswitnessed
intense selling throughout af-
ternoontrade.“Whilethestreet
wasbracingforacorrectionthis
weekafterasharpupmove,the
sheervelocityof the fall across
broadermarketstookthebulls
by surprise aspracticallynone
of thekey indicesconstituents
wereinthegreentoday,”saidS
Ranganathan,HeadofResearch
atLKPSecurities.
Therupeedeclined23paise

tosettleat73.79againsttheUS
dollar onMonday following a
massivesell-off indomesticeq-
uitiesandstrongAmericancur-
rencyoverseas.However, soft-
ening crude prices and
persistentforeignfundinflows
restrictedtherupee’sfall, forex
dealerssaid.
While foreign portfolio in-

vestorshavebeennetinvestors
– Rs 1.13 lakh crore between

Novemberandnow,theywere
netsellerstothetuneofRs323
croreonMonday, according to
provisionaldataavailablewith
stock exchanges. Domestic in-
stitutionalinvestorssawawin-
dow of opportunity and
emerged net buyers of equity
worthRs486croreonMonday.
Travelrestrictionsimposed

by several countries to and
from the UK have added con-
cernsofyetanotherlockdown.
Europeanmarket witnessed
further selling pressure as the
UK and EU failed to reach a
trade deal before the decided
deadline.Markets areworried
abouttheeconomytakingaU-
turn again if lockdown is im-
posedandbusinesses are shut
totackle thenewvariant.
Among global indices, all

majorEuropeanindicesfellbe-
tween2.5per cent and3.5per

cent.At7:45IST,whileFTSE100
in the UK was down 2.7 per
cent,Dax inGermanyandCAC
40 in France fell sharply by 3.1
percent.
JaideepHansraj,MD&CEO,

KotakSecurities,said,“Thenew
strainof coronavirus in theUK
has led to correction across
Europeanmarkets.PartsofAsia
likeHongKongarealsoconsid-
eringmeasuressuchascurfews
and shutdowns to tame the
virus. As we head towards
Christmasvacationandcalen-
dar year end, FPI flows are ex-
pected to moderate which
couldalsobeoneof thecauses
ofsteepcorrection.Lackofpos-
itive news flows has seen
Indian market taking a
breather.Afterall, ithasbeena
non-stop rally for the past 50
days which started after US
elections.”

Themarketwas already in
an overbought positionwith
hugeforeigninvestmentflows
pushingup the Sensex to new
peaks. Thevulnerability of the
marketwas high due to quick
gainsmadeintheongoingrally
leadingtolowmarginofsafety.
If the new Covid variant
spreadsacrosstheworld,there
is a possibility that themarket
will witness further declines.
However, if countries are able
totacklethespreadofthepan-
demic,themarketswillbounce
back ina fewdays.
“We do not expect a big

correction…but rather a con-
solidationintheshort-term,of
notmorethan7-10percent in
themainindices.Buyingatdips
canbeconsideredasastrategy
in the falling market,” said
VinodNair,HeadofResearchat
GeojitFinancial services.

New Delhi



ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

AROUND 2,000 farmers with
over 300 tractors reached
Indirapuramfromdifferentparts
ofwesternUttarPradeshSunday
afternoonandheldarallyinsup-
port of the Centre’s three new
farm laws, albeit with some
amendments. They returned
later that night after meeting
AgricultureMinister Narendra
Singh Tomar at his office in the
eveningandbeingassuredtheir
demandswouldbe looked into.
The farmers, who arrived at

Indirapuram’s Ramlila Ground,
had nine demands that they
placedbeforetheCentre—from
an increase inMSP to the free-
domtosell inmandisoroutside.
They also demanded that edu-
cation, medicine and irrigation
be free, there should be no age
limit on the use of tractors,
timely purchase of farm pro-
duce,paymentinaweek,andno
cases forburningstubble.
“Wesupportthefarmers’bill

but with increasedMSP,” said
Amit Singh, treasurer of Hind
Mazdoor Kisan Samiti (HMKS)
andaresidentofMujheravillage
in Muzaffarnagar district. He
said his association returned as
theministerassuredthemtheir
demandswouldbemet: “There
isamythbeingspreadthatMSP
wouldnotbethereandcontract
wouldbedoneonfarmers’ land,
which isnot thecase.”

Kanhaiya Lal, a farmerwho
took part in the protest, said he
came from a village inMathura
where he grows mustard. He
said he was stopped by police
when he came alongwith oth-
ers in a tractor and got into a
quarrel, but managed to reach
Indirapuram.
HMKSsecretarySatish,while

submitting thememorandum,
said the association fully sup-
ports the laws thatare in the in-
terest of farmers and will end
theirexploitationatthehandsof
middlemen.
“Weurgethegovernmentto

consider some amendments to
ensureMSP procurement con-
tinues, farmershavefreedomto
sell their produce within and
outsidemandis, and contract-
farmingshouldbeoncrops, not
farmland,”hesaid.
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Khajpura Patna, Jagdev Path Chauraha, Patna-800014

Whereas:
The undersined being the authorised officer of the Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank) under the
Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in
exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with Rules 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement)
Rules, 2002, issued a Demand Notice u/s 13(2) on the date noted against the Account as mentioned
hereinafter, calling upon the borrower to repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the
date of receipt of the said notice.
The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and the public in
general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of
powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with rule 8 of the said rules.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any
dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank) for an
amount and interest thereon.
The borrower's attention is invited to the provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of
time available, to redeem the secured asset.

Possession notice For (immovable ProPerty)

Date : 16.12.2020
Place : Patna

Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Sl.
No.

Name of the
Account &
Branch

Name of the
Borrower/
Guarantor
(Owner
of the

property)

Description of the charged/mortgaged
property (all the part & parcel of the

property consisting of)

Date of
Demand
Notice
Date of

Possession
Notice

Amount
outstanding
as on the
date of
demand
notice

1. M/s Birbal
Academy
and
Publication
Private
Limited
Prop.: Shri
Birbal Jha
B/o:
Khajpura,
Patna

Smt. Gauri
Rani W/O
Shri Birbal
Jha

All that part and parcel of the land & building in
the name of Smt. Gauri Rani W/O Shri Birbal Jha
area measuring 2041.25 Sq. Ft. Deed No.5016
dated 30.06.2000, Volume No.01, Zild No.-
169, Pages-547 to 572, Khata No.-140, Survey
Plot No.120(P), Thana No.10, Tauzi No.811,
Mauza-Bahadurpur, Pargana-Ajimabad, P.S.
Sultanganj, Sub & Sadar Registry Office Patna
City, District-Patna, Bihar, bounded as under
(as per Deed): North-C.S. Plot No.119, South-
10ft Common Road, East-Survey Plot No.-124
Road, West-Smt. Asha Mishra.

10.02.2020
16.12.2020

`
52,15,246/-
(Rs. Fifty two
lac fifteen
thousand two
hundred forty
six only.)

With profound grief we inform the sad demise of

50th Commanding Officer of TRIUMPHANT

THIRD, who commanded the Battalion from

26 Feb 1974 to 24 Dec 1976. An enthusiastic

officer with great intellect, a die hard GRINDER,

a CO par excellence and a humble human being.

Your ethos and principles are immortalised in our

hearts and will nurture and inspire the future

generations.

We pray to the almighty to grant eternal peace to the

departed soul and provide strength to the bereaved family.

Lieutenant General Rajeev Sirohi, UYSM, AVSM, VSM

and All Ranks

The GRENADIERS Regiment

OBITUARY
Brig Gulab Chandiramani

25 Nov 1937-19 Dec 2020

Met on TikTok: Man
fires at woman who
refused to marry him

Shocked by police failure
to file FIR in 2017 case: HC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

A 23-YEAR-OLDman has been
arrested for allegedly firing at a
womanwho refused tomarry
him. The incident tookplace on
Friday at thewoman’s home in
Mohan Garden. Police have ar-
rested theman’s friendaswell.
Theaccusedhavebeen iden-

tified as Karan, a resident of
Haryana’s Sonipat, and Praveen
(22), a resident of Panipat. “On
Friday, police received informa-
tionthatawomanhasbeenshot
at by aman she had refused to
marry,”aseniorpoliceofficersaid.
Thewoman,who sustained in-
juriestoherstomach,isundergo-
ingtreatmentinahospital. “Karan
met thewoman on Tik Tok. He
was alreadymarried andwhen
thevictim foundout, she started
avoidinghim,”theofficersaid.
DCP(Dwarka)SantoshKumar

Meenasaid:“OnSaturday,police
got a tip-off and laid a trap at

Goyla Dairy road, near Shyam
Kunj Colony, Goyla village, and
apprehendedboththeaccused.”
He said the accused con-

fessed they had shot at the
woman in her housewhen she
refused to marry Karan. “He
came in contactwith the victim
through TikTok 10months ago.
He ismarried and has two chil-
dren,buthedidnottellher.Three
months ago, when she came to
know he was married, she
startedignoringhim.Herfamily,
meanwhile, was looking to get
hermarried,”saidapoliceofficer.
Police said Karan did not

wantthevictimtomarryanyone
else.“So,hemadeaplantoelim-
inate her. He had stolen a bike
fromMohan Garden area and
fixed a fake number plate to it.
He procured a country-made
pistol and ammunition from
Praveen. On Friday, the duo en-
tered the victim’s house and
fired at point-blank rangewith
theintentiontokillher,andfled,”
said theofficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THE DELHI High Court has ex-
pressedshockoverDelhiPolice’s
failure to register an FIR regard-
ing the disappearance of aman
despite a complaint being filed
inDecember2017.
While ordering an FIR in the

case,thecourttransferredthein-
vestigation to theCrimeBranch
andaskedtheDCPtofileastatus
reportbefore January7.
Police earlier told the court

that the investigating officer
whowas looking into themat-
terapparently tookthe filewith
himafter his transfer, and there
is no record available in the po-
lice station regarding the status
of thecomplaint.
“WeareshockedthatnoFIR

was registered with regard to
the father of the petitioner go-
ing missing despite passage of

so much time. This is contrary
to the standing order No.
252/2019 issued by the
CommissionerofPolice,” thedi-
vision bench of Justices Vipin
Sanghi and Rajnish Bhatnagar
said in the order.
The courtwas hearing a pe-

tition filed by Hema, whose fa-
therGopalSethi(60)wentmiss-
ing on July 7, 2017. A complaint
in this regardwas recorded on
December5,2017.DespiteSethi
notbeingtracedformonths,the
FIRwasnotregisteredandnoin-
vestigationhasbeenconducted,
thecourt said.
Hema, in her petition, said

she suspects her father’s rela-
tives for his disappearance on
account of disputes regarding
thepropertyleftbyhergrandfa-
ther.
During the hearing on

December 18, police told the
court that a vigilance enquiry is
goingon into the lapse.

ATSINGHUANDTIKRI

SUKRITABARUAH
&ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

WITHTENSofthousandsofpeo-
ple occupying Delhi’s borders
withHaryanaatSinghuandTikri
andwith foodbeingdistributed
round-the-clock at both sites,
another round-the-clock task is
thedisposalof solidwaste.
Every day, thousands of dis-

posableplates,glassesandplas-
tic water bottles are used and
thrownawayatbothsiteswhere
sewa through serving food in
langar has become a persistent
imageoftheprotest.Alsogener-
atedarelargequantitiesofpeels,
packets, and other waste from
foodpreparation.Whilefarmers,
langar organisers,Haryanamu-
nicipal organisers, volunteers
andlocalragpickersareinvolved
in efforts to dispose of themas-
sive quantities of solidwaste, it
remains a visible problem at
bothsites—strewnacrossroads
andthrownintodrains.
OnMonday, Sandeep Singh

DhaliwalfromPunjab’sMogawas
supervising a langar at Singhu

border,whichhasbeenservinga
fewhundredpeople food every
day. Theyhave createdanenclo-
sure with ropes around their
cooking and serving area, and
hang 3-4 garbage disposal bags

from these. “We provide these
bags but these get filled really
quickly and then people start
throwingusedplatesontheroad...
I’mnot surewhobut somepeo-
plecomeandclearawaythebags

andthepiled-upwasteeveryday.
Apart from this, ragpickerswho
livenearbycomeandcollectplas-
ticbottles,”hesaid.
AtTikriborder, almostevery

group of farmers is equipped

with a broom and a plastic bag.
While a few langar organisers
have set up dustbins, these are
notenough.SanjeevKumar(42),
apetrolpumpsanitationworker,
isnowtaskedwithcleaning the
areainfrontof thepump,where
many langars havebeen set up:
“Earlier, I would sweep around
5-6kgofwaste to one corner of
the petrol pump, till the Nagar
Parishadtruckcamein.Sincethe
protests started, I sweep aside
80-90 kg of waste. Once I have
done this, sanitation workers
comeanddotheneedful.”
Municipalsanitationworkers

ply through both sidesmultiple
times a day. “We have a 100
squarefoottrolley-truckinwhich
wecollectwaste.Ourshiftisfrom
8 am to 5 pm and during that
time,wegoupanddowntheen-
tire stretch of the protest five
times, disposing thewaste at a
collectioncentreinKundlivillage
after each round,” said Deepak,
the driver of one of two such
KundliNagarPalikatrolley-trucks
collectingwasteatSinghuborder.
Headmittedthiswasnotenough
to keep upwith the volume of
wasteproducedatthesite.

TheSonipatNagarNigamhas
morewastecollectionresources
atSinghuborder.“Ourtrolleyhas
a capacity of about 1.5 tonnes,
andthereisanothersuchtrolley
operating in this sameshift.We
takearound11roundsofthesite
during one shift and dump the
waste at a site close to the bor-
der. Another two trolleys come
in the evening shift, theymake
evenmorerounds.Atmidnight,
5-6largetrolleysarriveandcarry
away this waste to our main
dumping ground in Murthal,”
said Shashi, supervisor of one
teamfromtheNagarNigam.
At Tikri, five trucks from the

BahadurgarhNagarParishadtake
rounds of the site. Around 55
workerssweepthewaste,packit
in bags, and load them onto
trucks. Suraj Mal (37), a truck
driver, said he used to take two
rounds of the road earlier, but
now takes five every day: “After
this,wedisposeof thewaste ina
godown inBahadurgarh around
5kmfromthesite.”
They estimated that each

truckdealswith400kgofwaste
in a day. Another five trucks
come in for thenight shift.

Swathes of solidwaste at protest sites, civic
workers and ragpickers have their hands full

Ragpickerspickbottlesandotherwaste fromtheSinghuprotest site.AbhinavSaha

2,000 farmers hold
rally: ‘Support bills,
with some changes’

Relay hunger
strike begins
at Singhu site
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

A RELAY hunger strike com-
menced at the Singhu border
protest site Monday, with 11
farmerunionleadersbeginning
a24-hour fast from9am.
The relay hunger strike had

been announced Sunday with
theaimofmountingaddedpres-
sure on the Centre to repeal the
three contested farm laws. The
hungerstrikewillbeundertaken
by 11 people at a time for a 24-
hourperiodeachbeforeanother
groupof 11people takesover.
Among those who began

the strike Monday were Jagjit
Singh Dallewa, president
Bharatiya Kisan Union
(Sidhupur); Satnam Singh,
president, Democratic Kisan
Sabha;AvtarSingh,presssecre-
tary, Krantikari Kisan Union;
and Mukesh Chander, vice-
president, Doaba Kisan
SangharshCommittee.
Protestcoordinatorssaidthat

farmer union leaderswill meet
onTuesdaytodecidehowtore-
spond toandwhether toaccept
thecentralgovernment’sinvita-
tion foranewroundof talks.
OnSunday,VivekAggarwal,

joint secretary of the Ministry
of Agriculture and Farmers’
Welfare, had written to
Krantikari Kisan Union presi-
dent Darshan Pal — in a letter
copiedto39other farmleaders
— inviting them for a new
round of talks at a date of their
choosing.

Theyarrivedat Indirapuram
Sundayafternoon,met
ministerTomarathisoffice,
and left later thatnight

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

CRACKSHAVE appeared in the
Ambedkar University Delhi ad-
ministration,with17officials,in-
cludingDeansofSchools,Director
of Centres and the Presiding
OfficeroftheInternalComplaints
Committee (ICC),writing to the
Vice-Chancelloragainstherman-
ner of functioning, alleging their
participationindecisionmaking
wasat“risk” inhertenure.
Among things inwhich the

Deans and Directors said they
should have hadmore saywas
this year’s admission process,
whichsawintenseprotestsfrom
studentsover“scuttlingof reser-
vations”.AUDhadalsodecidedto
doawaywith100%feewaiverfor
allreservedcategorystudentsir-
respective of income, but after
uproar, decided to stay the deci-

sionforthisyear.
V-C Anu Lather and PRO

Anshu Singh did not respond to
callsandtexts.
“The faculty members of

AUD, irrespective of their job
tenureandpermanency,proudly
owned their programmes and
provided theirbestefforts toes-
tablish this university. In turn,
theyalsoenjoyedtheprivilegeof
participating inmany decision-
making processes...We believe
this sense of participation is at
risk...,” theywrote to the V-C on
December16.
“Intheexistingmeetingswith

the Vice-Chancellor, not only is
theagendanotsharedpriortothe
meeting,butfacultymembersare
unable to bring their agenda to
thediscussion. Also thesemeet-
ings focus largelyon routine/ad-
ministrativematters...Most fac-
ultydonotfeeltheadministration
valuestheirroleintherunningof

theuniversity.Forinstance,there
couldhavebeengreatercommu-
nicationwith Deans of Schools
aboutadmissionprocesses,"they
added. The signatories alleged
therewas “growing dissatisfac-
tion among both teachers and
students”, and that Deans and
Directorsdidnothaveanyforum
where “open discussions”with
theV-Ccouldtakeplace.
In their letter, the signatories

havesaidhowUGC/MHRDregu-
lations should be considered as
“broad guidelines and not im-
mutable laws”.
“Ourfear is thatthelatterap-

proachwhich is increasingly in
evidence,willlimitandcrampthe
possibilities of creative, au-
tonomousandengagedintellec-
tual and academicwork,” they
wrote, adding that there were
also issued related to pension,
leave and career advancement
scheme.

17 officials write to Ambedkar
Univ V-C: ‘Lack of participation’
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

KANTA PRASAD (80), who runs
thenowfamouseateryBabaKa
Dhaba in SouthDelhi, opened a
newrestaurantinMalviyaNagar
onMonday.
Twomonths ago, YouTuber

GauravWasan had shot a video
of Prasad and his wife selling
food at their small eatery and,
with tears in their eyes, talking
about the lackof customersdue
tothepandemic.Thevideowent
viralandseveralpeopledonated
moneyandvisited thedhaba.
However, a month later,

PrasadfiledacaseagainstWasan
for allegedlymisappropriating
funds that were raised to help
the couple. Wasan has denied
theallegations.
Prasad’snewrestaurantgoes

by the same name, Baba Ka
Dhaba, and is close to his old
eatery inMalviyaNagar.
“I amthankful toall thepeo-

ple who donated money. This
restaurantisgoingtobeabitdif-
ferent. More people can come
here, sit and enjoy food. I have
hired two chefs now. We will
make IndianandChinese food,”
Prasadsaid.
He has rented the place and

willstartservingcustomersfrom
Wednesday.Hesaidhe’ssetting
up the kitchen for both take-
awayanddine-inoptions.
AmonthafteranFIRwasreg-

isteredonhiscomplaint,Prasad

said he doesn’t want to fight
withWasan.
“The case is with the police.

They can dowhat they want. I
holdnogrudge;IwantWasanto
come tomy restaurant and try
the food,” saidPrasad.
In November, Baba had al-

leged thatWasan “deliberately
sharedhisandhis family’sbank
details and collected a huge
amountofdonation”.Wasanhas
said he returned all themoney
to Prasad through cheques and
onlinepayment.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police (South) Atul Kumar
Thakursaidpoliceareinvestigat-
ingthematter.“Thecomplainant
alleged that theaccusedmisap-
propriated funds with help of
various bank accounts.We are
checking all accounts and veri-
fying theallegations.”

ASTHASAXENA&
MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

WITHAnewCovid-19strainbe-
ing detected in the United
Kingdom,theDelhigovernment
willtestallpassengerscomingto
Delhi from the country from
Tuesday.While theMinistry of
Civil Aviation has suspended all
flightsconnectingIndiatotheUK
tillDecember31, thereare three
flights scheduled to reachDelhi
onTuesday.
According to Deputy CM

ManishSisodia,thegovernment
willalsocontactallthosewhoar-
rivedfromtheUKinthepasttwo
weeks.
He told The Indian Express,

“Overthepasttwoweeks,4,200
peoplehavecometoDelhi from
theUK.Alistof thesepeopleand
their contact numbers has been
prepared. District-level teams
will be contacting each person
andtestswillbedone.Effortswill
be made to contain possible
spread of themutated virus. By
tomorrow,400morepeoplewill
land via the last flights into the
country fromUKfornow.”
OnMonday, Chief Minister

ArvindKejriwalurgedtheCentre
to immediately ban all flights
from the UK over the “super-

spreader”mutation. “Newmu-
tation of coronavirus has
emergedintheUK,whichisasu-
per-spreader. I urge the central
govttobanallflightsfromtheUK
immediately,”hetweeted.
Ahigh-levelmeetingwasat-

tended by top health officials to
laydown the roadmap for com-
munity surveillance and testing
ofpassengers fromtheUK.
Sourcesinthestatehealthde-

partmentsaidthesamplestested
positive throughRT-PCRwill be
preserved for14days to findout

the genome sequencing of
Covid-19.“Thesampleswillthen
besenttotheNationalCentrefor
Disease Control (NCDC) for
genomesequencing,”saidasen-
iorstatehealthdepartmentoffi-
cial. Those testing negativewill
be isolatedforsevendays.
Officials, meanwhile, said

thoughtheywillcontactallthose
peoplewhoarrivedfromtheUK
overthepasttwoweeks, tracing
theirmovements and activities
was not very feasible as there is
no lockdownanymore.

Delhirecordedtheleastnum-
beroffreshCovid-19cases—803
— in over fourmonthsMonday.
Evenasdaily testingdipped toa
littleover62,000—asisusualon
Sundays—thepositivityratere-
mainedbelow2percent.
The last time the city

recorded fewer than 803 cases
was on August 17when 747 of
14,000peopletestedpositive.
Delhihasbeentestinganav-

erage of around 75,000 people
perdayoverthepastmonthand
the positivity rate has beendip-
ping since the beginning of
December.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

DELHI POLICE has arrested for-
merMLAfromMundkaRambeer
Shokeen, two years after he es-
caped from the custody of three
BaghpatPoliceofficers.Policesaid
thatduringquestioning, he con-
fessed that he arrived at
SafdarjungHospital,fromwhere
hewas allegedly taken to his in-
laws’houseinSouthDelhi’sDeoli
beforeheescaped.
DCP (Southwest) Ingit Pratap

Singh confirmed the arrest and
saidanFIRwasregisteredagainst
himatSafdarjungEnclavepolice
station.Earlierthisyear,policehad
filedachargesheetbeforeaDelhi
courtagainstthethreepolicemen,
Shokeenandhisassociate.
Shokeenwasarrestedin2016

underMCOCA after hewas al-
legedly found to be involved in
criminalactivities,includingextor-
tionandrobberies.OnSeptember
26,2018, Shokeen,uncleof jailed
gangsterNeeraj Bawana, arrived
atSafdarjungHospitalfollowinga
courtorderformedicaltreatment,
buttheofficersescortinghimwere
informedthatthedoctorwasinan
operationandtheywouldhaveto
wait.
“HiswifeRitaSinghwaswait-

ing with his associates in two
SUVs outside. Shokeen offered

the threepolicemen lunchathis
house in Deoli, around 14 km
away.He also said hehas to col-
lect somedocuments,” a senior
policeofficersaid.
“In their investigation, police

found that Shokeen’s associate
booked a cab for themand they
reached theDeoli home.When
the officerswere having lunch,
Shokeen escaped. Once the offi-
cers were alerted to this, they
tried to trace him in the vicinity.
When they couldn’t, they re-
turned to the hospital.
Afterwards,acallwasmadetothe
localpolice,andBaghpatofficers
said Shokeenhad escaped from
thehospital,”anofficersaid.
Duringquestioning, Shokeen

disclosedthathefirstwenttomeet
his relatives,whowere asked to
arrangeacarforhim.Hethenleft
forMehandipurBalajiMandir in
Rajasthan’sDausadistrict,where
hehidforsomemonths.“Hethen
shifted toHimachal Pradesh. Six
monthsago,hecametoDelhi.He
washiding inKamruddinNagar
afterchanginghisname,”theoffi-
cersaid.
Police lodged an FIR after a

complaintwasfiledbyinspector
KishorSinghRotela,postedwith
police line Janpad in Baghpat.
“Police found the conduct of all
the three policemen suspicious
asCCTVfromthehospitaldidnot
corroborate their version of
events,” theofficersaid.

AFTERNEWCOVIDMUTATION
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Ex-MLA, on the run
for 2 yrs after fleeing
custody, arrested

12-year-old is first dengue
death in Delhi this year

12 acquitted in 2015 murder, court pulls up police

Constitution
of Yamuna
panel ‘under
process’

CovidtestingunderwayinEastDelhi,Monday.AmitMehra

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

FIVE DECADES before the Taj
MahalwasbuiltbyShahJahan,it
was Abdur Rahim Khan-e-
Khanan—commander-in-chief
of Akbar's army, and a poet —
who built a tomb in Delhi in
memoryofhiswifeMahBanu. It
was the firstMughal tombbuilt
for awoman. After his death in
1627,Rahimwasalsoburiedbe-
sidehiswife, just likeShahJahan
wasintheTaj.
As RahimKhan's tombwas

opened to the public earlier this
weekaftersixyearsofrestoration
work—perhaps the largest con-
servation project ever under-
taken for anymonument of na-
tional importance in India —
comparisonswith theTaj as one
set foot insidewere inevitable.
While the latter attained glory

andbecamethemostsought-af-
ter monument in the country,
Rahim'stomb,whichinspiredthe
architectureoftheTaj,stoodalone
andfadedfrompublicmemory.
But in its stateof shambles, it

carriesanotherpieceofhistorical
trivia.Themonumentcametobe
usedasaquarryinthe18th-19th
Centuries — stones from here
were plundered to construct
monuments elsewhere in the
city,suchastheSafdarjungTomb
—leavingthestructureatariskof
collapse. In fact, inthe1920s, the
Archaeological Survey of India
(ASI)providedmasonrysupport
tooverhangingsandstoneblocks
onthefacade,savingthestructure
fromcollapsingonitself.
In 2014, the InterGlobe

Foundationcameonboardwith
the Aga Khan Trust for Culture
(AKTC)tosupportthe“conserva-
tion of Rahim's mausoleum".
Intensediscussionswith theASI

ledtotheapprovalof a finalcon-
servation plan. "Themonument
wasatriskofimmediatecollapse
at the time," said RatishNanda,
CEOofAKTC.
Thephysical revival included

repairs tomajordamagedstruc-

tures in the interior andexterior
of themausoleum, its canopies,
domeandfacade.Thelandscape
around Rahim's tomb has also
beenrestoredtoitsoriginalslopes
andheight."Itwasclearfromthe
onsetthatconservationworkwill

becoupledwith research,publi-
cations, festivals onRahim's cul-
turallegacy.So,ateamwasestab-
lished to research Rahim's
culturallegacy—hispoetry,writ-
ings,associationwithBhaktipo-
ets and, of course, his prowess

withthesword,"saidNanda.
Over 3,000 individual crafts-

men,includingstonecarvers,ma-
sonsandlimeplasterers,areesti-
mated to have spent 1.75 lakh
hours on thismassive conserva-
tioneffort.

ButNandasayssupervisionis
criticalinconservationwork,and
at Rahim'smausoleum, it was
evenmorecriticalastheintricate
ornamentationneeded tobe re-
stored and the condition of the
building required complex un-
derpinning of foundations and
stitchingofcracks.
The six years that followed

werepartobstacles, partdiscov-
eries. Even as AKTCwanted to
covertheentiredomewithmar-
ble and restore it to its original
glory,theASIallowedonlypartial
marblecladding.The11-member
ASI core committee, chaired by
thenAdditionalDirectorGeneral
BRMani,hadmandatedthatonly
10percentof thedomecouldbe
coveredwithmarble,while the
rest had to be left as it is. Said
Mani, "If the entire dome is cov-
ered withmarble now, it may
amounttoretouchinghistory."
The journey also shedmore

lightonRahim'spersonality—no
twopatternsormedallionswere
alike. Just likehisdohas, evenon
themausoleum, he usedHindu
motifs—demonstrating his sig-
nificant understanding of
Hinduism."Rahim'spersonaasa
hydraulicengineer—hehadbuilt
the water supply system in
Burhanpur—wasdemonstrated
hereaswell,whenwediscovered
a fountain that liftedwater over
20feethigh(fromthepoolonthe
sandstone terrace of themau-
soleum),"saidNanda.
Also, texts revealed that the

enclosed garden in which the
mausoleum stood stretched all
thewaytotheHumayun'sTomb
complex,which is now lost for-
ever. Till now, the monument
lacked a dignified entrance,
which has now been moved
alongMathura Road, to encour-
agemorevisitors. Theentryticket
hasbeenfixedatRs40byASI.

SIX-YEAR PROJECT

Behind Rahim’s tomb restoration — 1,75,000 hours and 3,000 craftsmen

Rahim’s tombbefore (left) andafter restoration.Therestorationworkbeganin2014.Photos: AKTC

OPEN HOUSE
AtLodhiGardenover theweekend.AbhinavSaha

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

PULLINGUPpolice for its "lack-
adaisicalattitude",aDelhicourt
Monday acquitted 12men ac-
cused of killing a 62-year-old
woman while confronting an
AamAadmi Party polling agent
over allegations of bogus votes
being cast during the 2015
Assemblyelections.
Thewoman,ShugraBegum,

was shot in the head when a
group ofmen tried to confront
AAPpollingagentHajiYameen
in Nehru Vihar on February 7,
2015. Yameen's son Imran

called the police when he saw
the group, allegedly armed
withpistolsandhurlingabuses,
outsidehishouse.Theprosecu-
tion told the court that they
were trying to confront his fa-
therandopenedfire indiscrim-
inately, during which Begum
was shot dead.
During the trial, both Imran

andhisfatherturnedhostileand
"completely demolished the
case of the prosecution", the
court said.
Italsonotedthat threeother

prosecution witnesses turned
hostile, and when confronted
with their statementsmade to
the police, "vehemently denied

havingmadeanysuchstatement
totheIO(investigatingofficer)".
Additional Sessions Judge

Vinod Yadav, in his judgment,
also pulled up the IO, inspector
Sanwar Mal, over a delay in
preparingseizure reports.
Mal haddeposited three ex-

hibits at theMalkhana, but the
thirdexhibit,asealedbottlecon-
taining a bullet, was deposited
by the IO without preparing a
seizure report, "surprisingly for
reasonsbestknowntohim",the
court said.
Further, an assistant sub-in-

spector,UmeshSingh,hadtesti-
fied in court that he did not re-
member the recovery of any

bullet.
"I find substance in the sub-

missionsofdefencecounselthat
in view of the deposition of ASI
Umesh Singh, it is crystal clear
that inspectorMal did not con-
duct any proceedings on
19.02.2015 at the mortuary of
GTB Hospital andmanipulated
thedateofseizure...withthesole
motive of replacing/changing
theactualrecoveredbulletfrom
the forehead of the deceased
with another bullet after firing
thesamewithapistol, and later
on planted the said bullet and
pistoluponaccusedRajesh,"the
court said.
Itobserved,"Asif thiswasnot

enough, the lackadaisical atti-
tude of IO further pulled down
thecurtains for thealreadyslip-
pery prosecution case.
Admittedly, the IO did not send
the seized DVR, CD containing
CCTV footage and the audio CD
containingtheallegedconversa-
tionbetweenaccusedZakirand
prosecutionwitness Sher Khan
MaliktoFSLforexamination;he
evendidnottakethevoicesam-
ple(s)of Zakir and…Malik. This
is amaterial lapseon thepartof
theinvestigatingagencyasithad
failedtoproveanimportantcon-
necting link in the chain of
eventswhich are required tobe
provedbytheprosecution…"

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

A 16-MEMBER River Yamuna
Management Committee
(RYMC) chaired by Lt-Governor
Anil Baijal is "under process" of
beingsetuptorestoreandman-
agetheriver'sfloodplainsinDelhi
andtopromoteactivitiesinclud-
ingeco-tourism.
Adraftorderpreparedbythe

DDA states thatmembers of the
committee will comprise the
Delhi chief secretary, DDAvice-
chairman,DelhiPolicechief,com-
missioners of the threeMCDs,
CEOof theDJB andaMinistry of
Jal Shakti representative, among
others. DDA vice-chairman
Anurag Jain told The Indian
Express that the draft orderwas
"underprocess"ofbeingnotified.
The draft states, "The aimof the
Committeeistoensureconserva-
tion, protection, restoration and
rejuvenationofthefloodplainsof
River Yamuna and to promote
and secure requisite activities in
andalongtheriver,itsfloodplains
anditswatershed."
The committee is being

formed following directions of
theNGT to theDDA last year for
constitutinga'specialpurposeve-
hicle'forrejuvenationoftheriver.
InFebruary,theDDAhadtoldthe
NGTthatitwasnotpossibletoset
up such an authority. However,
the tribunal did not accept this
submission.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

A 12-YEAR-OLD boy from Old
Delhi has been declared the
first confirmed case of death
due to dengue in the city this
year.
According to officials, the

boy was initially admitted to
Kalawati Saran Hospital and
later to Holy Family Hospital,
wherehediedonOctober 27.
A medical board has been

set up to look into the cause of
death for all dengue cases.
So far this year, the city has

seen the fewest number of
denguecasessince2015.While
therewereover15,000cases in
2015, thecount is1,062tilldate
this year.

While60peoplesuccumbed
tothedisease in2015, thenum-
berhasprogressivelydecreased
since.
In 2016 and 2017, 10 people

eachsuccumbedtothedisease,
followed by four in 2018 and
two in2019.
“The government has been

running a concerted pro-
grammetocombatdengueover
the past few years. The year
2015wasparticularlydeadlyfor
the city, followingwhichmany
more systemshavebeenput in
place.Thisyearhasbeenpartic-
ularlygoodwithveryfewcases,
and one death. This is also un-
fortunateaswewantedthatno
oneshoulddieof thediseaseas
theoverallnumberof caseswas
very low,” a senior Delhi gov-
ernment official said.

Baba opens new eatery
in South Delhi, Indian
and Chinese on menu

Prasad’snewrestaurant in
MalviyaNagaralsogoesby
thenameofBabakaDhaba

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 18,786 15,945
VENTILATORS 1,522 845

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec20 1,091 1,275 26 83,289
Dec21 803 1,669 27 62,440
Total 9,255* 5,98,249 10,304 78,62,807
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6,17,808

THENEWvariant,which
UK scientists have
named “VUI —
202012/01”, includes a
genetic mutation in the
“spike” protein that the
SARS-CoV-2coronavirus
uses to infect human
cells.Accordingtoscien-
tists, these changes, in
theory, can lead to a
quicker spread of Covid
betweenpeople.

Faster
spread

Mandatory tests, isolation
for all those flying from UK
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THEDELHI High Court has said
authoritieshaveanobligationto
ensureplacesofworshiparenot
createdonpublicland,whiledis-
missingwithcostapetitionseek-
ingtorestrainDDAfromdemol-
ishing four temple premises in
NewPatelNagarareaor forcibly
dispossessing their manager
from there. The manager of a
templecannotclaimtherightto
remaininpossessionforever,es-
peciallywhenthelandisgovern-
ment land, saidthecourt.
“Suchattemptsbyunscrupu-

lousparties ought tobediscour-
agedinasmuchastheoccupants,
under thegarbof aplaceofwor-
ship, turn the land into a com-
pletelyunplannedencroachment
by hundreds of people,” Justice
PrathibaMSinghsaidintheorder,
whiledismissing thepetitionby
BalBhagwanwithcostofRs1lakh.
Bhagwan,who claims to be

the chela of Late SwamiOmkara
Nand, inhispetitionsaidthefour
templeshavebeenrunningsince
the1960sandDDAattemptedto
forciblytakepossession.However,
theDDAcalleditan“illegaloccu-
pation”andsaidthelandismeant
for rehabilitation of Kathputli
Colonydwellers andwas vested
with it by the Ministry of
Resettlement andRehabilitation

in1982.Thelanddisputeisacting
asahindranceinimplementation
of the projectmeant for 3,000
dwellers,DDAsaidfurther.
Itwas also submitted before

thecourtthatthelandinquestion
is notmore than one and a half
acresandthefourmandirsarein
a very small portion of it, while
the remaining part comprises a
residence, shops and factories.
“Thelandisusedforcommercial
purposes, not for the purpose of
mandirs,” the DDA argued in
court, adding that huge revenue
was being earned by collecting
rent fromoccupantsof thecom-
mercialshopsandresidences.
Justice Singh, in the ruling,

said the entire area has no sanc-
tionedplan and the plaintiff be-
fore court has conceded he has
nodocumentoftitleinrespectof
theproperty. The court also said
SwamiOmkaraNandalsodidnot
haveanyownershipof theland.
“In any case, themanager of

the mandir cannot claim the
righttoremaininpossessionfor-
ever, especiallywhenthe land is
governmentland.Evenifthesaid
possession is treated as settled
possession,thesamecanonlybe
protectedagainstforcefultaking
ofpossession.Thepersoninset-
tledpossessioncannotquestion
being dispossessed in accor-
dancewithlawafterdueprocess
hasbeenfollowed,”thecourtfur-
thersaid intheorder.

Can’t encroach land
under garb of place
of worship, says HC

New Delhi
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PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,DECEMBER21

AMID THE continuing low de-
mand for sugar, mills in
Maharashtrahavestartedreport-
ing distress sales twomonths
intothesugarcanecrushingsea-
son of 2020-21,with some sell-
ingbelowthegovernmentnoti-
fied Minimum Selling Price
(MSP)ofRs3,100perquintal.
Bhairavnath B Thombare,

presidentoftheWestIndianSugar
Mills Association, the apexbody
representingprivatesugarmillers
in the state, saidmills are resort-
ing to distress sales due to the
large dues they owe to farmers.
Thombare,whosegroupNatural
Sugar and Allied Industries
Limited,runstwosugarmills,said
traderswere refusing to bid for
sugaratRs3,100perquintal.
“In December, of the 5,000

tonnes combined sales quota
giventoour twounits,weman-
aged tobarely sell around1,000
tonnes. Tenderswithbaseprice
ofRs3,100perquintalevokedno
response,”hesaid.
While mills that sell sugar

belowMSP are liable for action,
industry insiders saidalmostall
themills in Solapur district and
many in Ahmednagar and
Marathwada regions are doing
so. “The excess sugar is not

showninproductionbooksand
is again resold in themarkets at
belowRs3,100,”an insider said.
As of December 15, mills in

Maharashtra had arrears
amounting to Rs 1,979.56 crore,
for 186.71 lakh tonnes of cane
purchased at the government-
declared FRP of Rs 2,850 per
tonne. Sugar commissioners
have warnedmills of action if
theyfailtocleartheduesontime.
Earlierthismonth,theCentre

announcedaRs3,500croresub-
sidyprogrammetohelpmillsex-
port60lakhtonnesofsugar,with
domesticdemandstilltorecover
fromthe lockdownshock.
Millers inMaharashtra point

out the government export an-
nouncement came twomonths

intothesugarseason,whenthey
had already started production
andwouldhavehadtostartanew
tomake exportable raw sugar.
“Millsonlyundertakeproduction
of raw sugar if they have con-
firmed orders,” a cooperative
sugarmillerfromKolhapursaid.
Millers say the government

shouldheedtheirolddemandof
increasingtheMSPtoRs3,500per
quintal. “Thatwould allowmills
to getmoremoney to clear their
dues as banks would increase
their lending amount accord-
ingly,” Madhavrao Ghadge,
ChairmanandManagingDirector
of Kolhapur-based Shree
GurudattSugarsLimited,said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Farmerssaygovernment’sexportschemecametoo late. File

Sugar demand still low, dues pending,
Maharashtramills report distress sales

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER21

AMID PROTESTS against the
three farm laws introduced by
theCentre, a crisis is brewing in
Rajasthanoverbajra,withfarm-
ers getting rates far below the
minimum support price (MSP)
in thestate.
BJP MLA and Rajasthan

Deputy Leader of Opposition
Rajendra Rathore tweeted on
Monday that he has written to
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlotde-
manding government procure-
mentof bajraatMSP.
However, Naveen Jain,

Secretary,FoodandCivilSupplies
and Consumer Affairs
Department, saidthatatpresent
thereisnoplanofprocuringbajra.
Rajasthan procures agricul-

turalcommoditiessuchasmus-
tard, moong, groundnut etc at
MSP,apartfromwheat,whichis
procured by the Food
Corporation of India (FCI)
throughthestategovernment.
For the Kharif 2020-21 sea-

son,theCentralgovernmenthas
fixedtheMSPofbajraatRs2,150
perquintal.However,according

todataonthegovernmentweb-
site agmarknet.gov.in, themax-
imum price for bajra between
December 18 and 19 was Rs
1,300 at the Khairthal agricul-
turalmandi inAlwar.
Farmerleaderssayasaresult,

farmers from areas such as
Khairthalaretryingtoselltheirba-
jrainneigbouringHaryana,where
governmentprocurement istak-
ing place at MSP. Haryana CM
ManoharLalKhattarrecentlysaid
he would not allow Rajasthan
farmerstosellbajrainthestate.
Rajasthan Education

Minister and state Congress
presidentGovindSinghDotasara
told The Indian Express on
Monday, “When the new farm
laws talk about one nation one
market, then how can you say
that youwon’t buy a particular
commodity? If they are saying
thatthenewfarmBillsareforthe
benefit of farmers, then why
aren’t they letting the farmers
avail thebenefit?”
OnRathore’s letterdemand-

ingbajraprocurement,Dotasara
askedwhy the BJP hadn't done
soduring its time inpower.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

In a first, 2 Punjab farm unions hold joint
media briefings, speak from one stage

‘By proposing amendments, Centre proved laws have flaws’

MOHAMEDTHAVER
NASHIK,DECEMBER21

OVER500farmers,someofthem
participantsofthe2018farmers’
marchtoMumbai,crammedinto
70-odd vehicles and embarked
ona1,260-kmroadjourneyfrom
Nashik to Delhi to join the
protesting farmers.
While the congregationwas

not as impressive as the one in
2018, the All India Kisan Sabha,
which organised both the
marches,saidthattheyexpected
thenumbers to swell as various
contingents were expected to
join themarchontheway.
The farmers are protesting

the three farm laws introduced
by the central government. At
least five rounds of formal talks
have been held between the
Centre and 40 farmer unions to
break the deadlock, but the
unionsaredemandingcomplete
rollbackof these laws.
“In terms of sheer numbers

thismaynotbealargecrowdbut
it is just thestartingpoint.Aswe
stopatvariousplacesinthestate
before reachingDelhi,wewill at
least have 5,000 farmers. The
2018marchtoostartedsmall,”Dr
Ajit Nawale, state secretary of
AIKS, toldTheIndianExpress.

The 2018 march had seen
mobilisation of around 30,000
farmers who gheraoed Vidhan
Bhavanseekingamongotherde-
mands implementation of the
loanwaiverschemeof2017.The
peaceful march had been
praisedforthemannerinwhich
itwascarried. “This timeround,
itisDelhiinsteadofMumbai,but
weareoptimistictheimpactwill
be thesame,”Nawaleadded.
Several of those gathered at

thegroundonMondayhadalso
participated in the longmarch.
On the decision to drive

down to Delhi, Nawale said,

“Walking all theway to Delhi is
not an option and we would
have preferred taking trains.
However, due to lockdown
measures, the only option we
hadwasusingvehicles.”
RamNikam, a farmer affili-

ated to Centre of Indian Trade
Unions (CITU), sitting in a bus
that was part of the rally, said,
“Till the timeweget assurances
inwritingwewill finditdifficult
to believe the central govern-
ment. In the past PMNarendra
ModihadpromisedRs15lakhin
every account. We all know
whathappened.”

Thefarmersexpectnumbers toswellasvariouscontingents
mayjointhemarchontheway.Deepak Joshi

500 farmers head to Delhi from
Nashik in parallel to 2018 march

Bumper bajra crop: BJP vs
Cong on MSP in Rajasthan

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,DECEMBER21

FOR THE first time since the
farmers’ stir began, the Bharti
Kisan Union (Ugrahan) and
Kisan Mazdoor Sangharsh
Committee(KMSC)havestarted
holding press conferences to-
gether every alternate day.
Moreover, speakers of both
unions have also started speak-
ing on each other's stages --
whicharearound30kmapart.
Both unions are based in

Punjab. BKU (Ugrahan) has a
largebaseinMalwaregionwhile
KMSC is more active in Majha
Punjab.Theirprotest stageswill
stay separate as before, but the

eveningmedia briefingwill be
done jointly.
Thefirstsuchjointpresscon-

ferencetookplaceonDecember
18.OnMonday,nopressconfer-
encewasorganised,butJoginder
SinghUgrahan,presidentofBKU
(Ugrahan) and Satnam Singh
Pannu, president of KMSC, is-
sueda jointpress statement.
On Saturday, Sarwan Singh

Pandher, general secretary,
KMSC, had spoken from the
stage of BKU (Ugrahan) at Tikri
border while on Sunday,
Joginder Singh Ugrahan, presi-
dentBKU(Ugrahan),hadspoken
fromthestageofKMSCatKundli
border. Though in Punjab, both
unionshadearlieralsoorganised
many programmes jointly, but

they have never sat together to
addressthemediaorissuedjoint
statements. Their state-levelof-
fice-bearers have never spoken
fromeachother's stages.
Satnam Singh Pannu, presi-

dentofKMSC,said,“Yes,suchan
exercise to talkwithmediaona
commonplatformisbeingdone
for the first time, but it is being
done for better coordination
over a common issuewhichare
farmlaws.”
Meanwhile,therestof the32

farmunions of Punjab organise
theircommonpressconference
with union leaders of other
states under the banner of the
SanyuktKisanMorcha (SKM)
Ugrahan group and KMSC

arenotpartof SKMso far.

JOGINDER SINGH UGRAHAN,
chief of theBharati KisanUnion
(Ekta Ugrahan), speaks to
RAAKHI JAGGA on farm laws,
humanrightsandfarmsuicides.

Whatdoyouthinkof the
amendmentsproposedby
theCentregovernment inthe
threefarmlaws?
Wehave rejected their pro-

posalsandamendments.Earlier,
theyweresayingthat farmlaws
areforfarmers'welfarebutlater
they were ready to insert
amendments. By proposing
amendments, theyhaveproved
that their laws have flaws. Any

law, which has somany flaws,
needs tobescrapped...

Whenyouhadstartedfrom
Punjab,whatwasonyour
mind?
We had come with a clear

mind that this strugglewill last
long. That's whywe came after
stocking up on ration to last us
the season. Our workers keep
coming in turns at the protest
siteandonanygivendaynotless
than 50,000 of them remain
presentat theTikriborderapart
from at over 50 protest sites in
Punjab.Howeverweare thank-
ful to the overwhelming re-

sponse fromHaryana farmers
who are supplying the protest-
erswithhotmealsandmilk.

Yourunionstirredupa

controversywhenyou
organisedaprotestseeking
releaseof the jailedhuman
rightsactivists.Theother32
farmers’organisationsof
Punjabsaidtheprotesthas
harmedtheongoing
struggle.
Talking about democratic

rights isnota crimeandwewill
continuetoseekourrightsinfu-
tureaswell.Weheardwordslike
“urban Naxals”, “agents of
Congress”, “favouring Pakistan
and their PM Imran Khan”....
These things have nomeaning.
Talking about human rights is
notacrime.

IntheSupremeCourt'swrit
petition,youroutfit isnota
party.Willyoubecomea
party inthispetitionover
farmlawsinfuture?
We have not decided any-

thingasof now.Wewill discuss
the issuewith unionmembers
and also with the rest of the
farmer unions who are also
fighting for thesamecause.

Yourreactiontothefresh
letterbytheCentrefor
anothermeeting?
That letter talks about the

same old amendments pro-
posedbytheCentreinfarmlaws.

JoginderSinghUgrahan

New Delhi
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OTHERS IN A SPOT
WHILE CONGRESS chief ministers such as Bhupesh Baghel,
AmarinderSinghandAshokGehlothavecomeoutinsupport
oftheirWestBengalcounterpartMamataBanerjeeinherfight
against theCentreover the transfer of police officers, her re-
ported plans to hold a rally inviting the likes of NCP chief
SharadPawarandDMKleaderMKStalinwillputthepartyin
a quandary. The Congress is set to take on the Trinamool
Congress inWestBengalAssemblyelectionsnextyearalong
with the Left parties.While the Congress attacks the Centre
regularly over federalism, Banerjee is signaling that shewill
useitasanissueintheAssemblypolls. It istobeseenwhether
Banerjee would reach out to the Congress, and how the
Congressresponds, if shedoes.TheCPI(M),avotaryof feder-
alism,isalsomaintainingastudiedsilence.TheCongressand
the Left would also not like an anti-BJP grouping of opposi-
tionparties takingshapewithout them.

NO FLIGHT, NO RISK
AS THE newmutant strain of the novel coronavirus in the
UnitedKingdomhastriggeredconcernandpromptedIndiato
stopflights fromtheUKforthemoment,questionsarebeing
raisedabouttheprospectofBritishPMBorisJohnson’svisitto
India nextmonth for the Republic Day celebrations as chief
guest.ButtheUK'sministerofstateintheForeignOffice,Tariq
Ahmad, tweetedonMondayaboutBritishForeignSecretary
(equivalenttoForeignminister)DominicRaab’svisitlastweek.
Healsostated, “Animportant trip layingthegroundworkfor
Johnson’svisitnextmonth.Raabisabsolutelyright-wewant
anevenstronger relationshipwith India, aspart of ourwork
intheIndo-Pacificregion.”Hequote-tweetedRaab’svideo,in
whichhespokeabouthis Indiavisit.

VEDAS IN SCIENCE
THEINDIAInternationalScienceFestival,startingWednesday,
includes, amongothers, sessionsonIndianhistory tobeable
to incorporate lectures on scientific and technological ad-
vancesmadeinancientIndiaduringtheVedictimes.Thisisthe
first time that the science festival, which primarily centres
aroundsciencesubjects,would includesuchsubjects.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,DECEMBER21

THETRINAMOOlCongress’(TMC)
electionstrategistPrashantKishor
on Monday claimed the BJP
wouldnot cross double digits in
theWestBengalAssemblypolls.
“Forall thehypeamplifiedby

a sectionof supportivemedia, in
reality BJPwill struggle to cross
doubledigits inWestBengal,”he
tweeted,adding,“Pleasesavethis
tweetand if BJPdoesanybetter I
mustquitthisspace!”
Several TMC leaders, includ-

ingformerstateministerSuvendu
Adhikari and five other MLAs,
joined the BJP in Union Home
MinisterAmitShah’spresenceat
an event in Medinipur on
Saturday. Shahhadasserted that
his party would win over 200
seatsintheupcomingpolls.
Kishor, who managed

NarendraModi'ssuccessfulcam-
paign for primeministership in
2014, has been roped in byTMC
chairpersonMamataBanerjeeto
boostherparty'sprospects.
BJPnationalgeneralsecretary

KailashVijayvargiyatookaswipe
atKishor, saying thecountrywill
endup losing apoll strategist af-
tertheelections.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

IT WAS a call from Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra to GhulamNabi
Azadwhich broke the ice in the
Congress and brought the core
teamof the groupof 23 leaders,
who had been demanding
sweeping reforms within the
party, and Congress president
Sonia Gandhi alongwith other
seniorleaderstoadiscussiontable
todefusethetension.
Sources said an emissary of

Priyankahadbeen in touchwith
oneof the letter-writers for some
time.Shewassaidtobeexploring
thepossibilitiesofareconciliation,
underliningthat afracturedparty
cannot takeontherulingBJP.The
23leaders, too,werekeentohave
adialoguebut theblowbackthey
hadsufferedaftertheAugustletter
hadleftthemwithlittleoptionbut
tohardentheirposition.
What had infuriated them

morewasthe“namecalling”and
lackof effort fromthe leadership
tounderstandtheirpointofview.
But a virtualmeeting of the

CongressWorking Committee,
heldonNovember27topaytrib-
utestolatestalwartsAhmedPatel
andTarunGogoi,turnedouttobe
thewindowboth the sideswere
lookingfor.Althoughvirtually,the
meetingwas the first timeAzad
and leaders like Anand Sharma
came face to facewith theother
leaders. And thatmeeting saw
many leadersmakingan impas-
sionedplea forunity in theparty.
Priyanka,atthatmeeting,favoured
dialogueinthepartyarguingthat
a unitedCongresswould be the
biggesttributetoPatel.
SourcessaidPriyankaspoketo

Azad after she returned from
Shimla. Ameeting betweenher
andAzad and Sharma followed.
Everyone agreed that dialogue
wastheonlywayforward.Former
Madhya Pradesh ChiefMinister
Kamal Nath, meanwhile, met
Congress president Sonia and
broached the idea of a conclave.
Hemetthecoreteamoftheletter
writers too and finally the dates
forthemeetingweredecided.
“Itwasshewhobrokethe ice.

At the endof theday,we are all
Congressmen.Andnoneofuswant
theissuestoprolong.Allofusknow
that theonlywayforwardfor the
Congress is to remainunitedand
fighttheBJPtogetherbuttherehad
tobeabeginningsomewhere,”one
oftheletterwriterssaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER21

ADAY after Amit Shah accused
theTrinamool Congress govern-
ment inWestBengal of blocking
Centralgovernmentschemesand
stymyingthestate’sdevelopment,
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
onMonday accused the Union
HomeMinisteroflyingwhilecrit-
icisingthestate’slevelofdevelop-
ment. The Trinamool Congress
(TMC) leaderdescribedthemin-
ister’s figuresonBengal’svarious
development parameters as
“garbageof lies”and labelled the
BJPa“cheatingbaazparty”,alleg-
ing that “for politics, they cando
anything”.
On Sunday, the Home

MinisterhadsaidBanerjee’stime
wasupinBengal,“whichhaswit-
nessedinfiltrationandcorruption
under the TMC rule”. At a press
conferenceinBirbhum,Shahsaid
Bengalwasonceamongthebet-
ter-performingstates, butnowit
wasdoingpoorlyonalmostevery
indicator, be itGDPorper capita
income.
“He [Amit Shah] claimedour

stateis‘zero’inindustry,butweare
numberone in theMSMEsector.
Heclaimedwecouldn’tbuildrural
roadsbutwearenumberone in
that.ThisisGovernmentofIndia’s
information,”Banerjeesaid.
Responding to the allegation

that she was blocking Central
schemes, the chiefminister said
shehadwrittenanother letter to
Union Minister of Agriculture
NarendraSinghTomarabout the

implementationof thePMKisan
SammanNidhi scheme. Shehas
agreed to implement the PM-
Kisan and Ayushman Bharat
schemesonlyif theCentralfunds
areroutedthroughthestategov-
ernment.
“Youmaykindlyrecallmylet-

ter datedSeptember9, 2020, re-
garding the PMKisan Samman
Nidhi scheme launched by the
Centralgovernment.Thedecision
oftheCentralgovernmentonim-
plementation of the scheme in
WestBengalandtransferringthe
requisitefundtothestategovern-
ment for onwarddistribution to
thefarmersthroughthestategov-
ernment machinery is still
awaited,”readtheletter.
Sheadded,“Thestategovern-

ment is already implementing a
schemeof direct fund transfer to
the farmers, including theshare-
croppers with death benefit
scheme,ashadbeenenumerated
inmyletterunderreference.More
than 73 lakh farmers are to be
benefited under this scheme. I
once again request you tokindly
arrange to transfer the requisite
fundtothestategovernment, for
onward disbursementwith full
responsibility tothefarmer-ben-
eficiariesofthestatethroughstate
governmentmachinery.”
Taking umbrage at Amit

Shah’s remark that the govern-
mentwould think about imple-
menting the Citizenship
AmendmentActafteravaccineis
foundandpeopleareinoculated,
BanerjeereiteratedtheTMC’sop-
position to theamendedcitizen-
shiplaw.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER21

BJP MP Saumitra Khan’s wife
SujataMondal Khan joined the
Trinamool Congress (TMC) on
Monday,followingwhichtheBJP
leader said hewould sendher a
divorcenotice.TheBishnupurMP
broke down in tears during the
press meeting that was called
minutes afterhiswife joined the
rulingparty.
Sujatawas amember of the

saffronpartybutdidnotholdany
post.Shehadcampaignedforher
husband before the 2019 Lok
Sabhapollswhenhewasbarred
byacourtfromenteringBankura.
AfterjoiningtheTMCinpresence
ofMPSaugataRoyandspokesper-
sonKunalGhosh, Sujata said she
wasunhappywiththeBJPfornot
givingduerecognitionto leaders

who had worked hard for the
party. The BJPwas instead pro-
moting“corrupt”leadersfromthe
TMC,sheadded.
TheMP’swife said shewas

“feeling liberatedby joining the
TMC”.“Ilovechallengesanddonot
want towork foraparty thathas
no face forAssembly elections. I
want towork for ‘Didi [Mamata
Banerjee]’who forme is today’s
JhansikiRani.”
Terming the decision a “big

mistake”,theBJPMPsaid,“TheBJP
hasgivenmeenoughrecognition.
I amobliged that youhave cam-
paignedformeinthepast,butitis
alsotruethatIwouldnothavewon
theseatwithouttheBJP’sname.”
The Bharatiya Janata Yuva

Morcha (BJYM) leaderadded, “A
10-yearrelationshiphasendedbe-
causeof politics. Iwill nowwork
harderfortheBJP.Iwillworktillmy
lasttokicktheTMCoutofBengal.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THE IMPLEMENTATION of the
ongoing Russia-India defence
deals, including the supply of a
batch of S-400missile systems,
is advancing well despite the
threat of US sanctions, the
RussianembassyinDelhisaidon
Monday.
The Russian embassy also

said that India should not be
worried about its relationship
with Pakistan but noted that
Moscow is committed to de-
veloptieswithIslamabadasit is
a member of the Shanghai
CooperationOrganisation(SCO).
Addressingapressconference,

Russian ambassador Nikolay
Kudashevappearedtocriticisethe
US sanctions on Turkey for
procuring the S-400missile sys-
temsunderaUSD2.5billiondeal,
sayingMoscowdoes not recog-
nisesuchunilateralactions.
“Wedonotrecogniseorwel-

come unilateral sanctions as a
language or tool or instrument
of interstateor international re-
lations,otherthanthoseapplied
bytheUNSecurityCouncil.This
is also the case of Turkey,” he
said.“India'spositionisalsocrys-
tal clear.”
“If relevantdecisions tostart

worksrelatedtoKa-226helicop-
ters and AK-203 rifles produc-
tionareexpedited, soonwewill
seegoodprogress,”hesaid.

On Russia-Pakistan ties,
Russian Deputy Chief of the
mission Roman Babushkin
said Moscow's ties with
Islamabad are “independent”
in nature and that his govern-
ment ismindful of respecting
sensitivities of other coun-
tries. “We do not think India
should beworried,” he said at
thebriefingwhenaskedabout
Russia's military drills with
Pakistan aswell as trade coop-
eration.
Kudashev,replyingtoaques-

tion at a media briefing on
China's growing belligerence in
the Indo-Pacific, said Moscow
wouldwelcome enhanced dia-
logue between NewDelhi and
Beijing.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER21

AMIDSPECULATIONthattheop-
position JD(S) couldmergewith
therulingBJP inKarnataka, lead-
ers of both parties – H D
Kumaraswamy and Chief
Minister B S Yediyurappa— on
Mondaysaidthereisnoquestion
of such a move. Former CM
Kumaraswamy,however, did in-
dicate that his party iswilling to
extend “issue-based support” to
theBJP.
Speculationofamergerarose

followingmeetingsbetweenthe
two leaders amid reports of un-
happiness among JD(S) ranks.
Kumaraswamy had also stated
recentlythathewouldhavebeen
inabetterpoliticalsituationifhe
had allied with the BJP rather
thantheCongressafterthe2018
Assemblypolls .
Speaking to reporters on

Monday,Yediyurappasaid:“JD(S)
is a party built by former Prime
MinisterDeveGowdaandformer
CMKumaraswamy is its leader.
Talkingaboutitsmergerwithan-
otherpartyisinsultingtothem.”
Yediyurappa said he had

askedBJP leaders not to fuel ru-
moursofsuchamerger.
Earlier, Kumaraswamy also

deniedtherumours:“TheJanata
Dal (S), which is a party of
Kannadigas with self esteem,
will never think of political
merger. The party, which is a
strong voice of the people, will
never display such stupidity. At
themost,wemayextend issue-
basedsupport to theBJP, if need
be,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

AMERICAN AIRCRAFT giant
BoeingMondaysaid that its F/A-
18 Super Hornet fighter jet has
successfully performed the ski-
jump,making it suitable for the
IndianNavy’saircraftcarrier.“F/A-
18Block III SuperHornetwill of-
fer the Indian Navy advanced
warfightertechnologies,superior
economicsandenhancenavalavi-
ation cooperationwith the US
Navy,”itsaid.
“Boeing and the US Navy

proved recently that the F/A-18
SuperHornetcanoperate froma
‘skijump’ramp,demonstratingthe
aircraft’s suitability for India’sair-
craftcarriers,”itsaidinastatement.
“Thedemonstrations,heldatNaval
Air Station Patuxent River,MD,
showthattheSuperHornetwould
dowellwiththeIndianNavy’sShort
Take-off butArrestedRecovery
(STOBAR)systemandvalidateear-
liersimulationstudiesbyBoeing.”
“AspartofBoeing’sproposed

‘By India, for India’ sustainment
program, the Block III Super
Hornets canbe serviced inpart-
nershipwith the IndianNavy as
well as India andUSbasedpart-

ners throughout the lifecycle of
theaircraft,”Boeingsaid.
“The first successful and safe

launchoftheF/A-18SuperHornet
froma ski-jumpbegins the vali-
dation process to operate effec-
tively from IndianNavy aircraft
carriers,”AnkurKanaglekar,Head
India Fighters Sales, Boeing
Defense,SpaceandSecuritysaid.
Boeing is offering the F/A-18

SuperHornet in single seater (E-
Variant)andtwo-seatervariant(F-
Variant) to theNavy.Kanaglekar
saidthat itwillactasaforcemul-
tiplierfortheNavyas“itcaninter-
facewith(Navy’s)P-8Iaircraftand
otherUSoriginassets”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AFTERAvideoshowingdeadcattle
allegedly in a cow shelter in
Lalitpur’sSaujanatownwaswidely
circulated on social media,
Congress general secretary
PriyankaGandhiVadraonMonday
hit out at theBJPgovernment in
UttarPradeshfor“negligence”and
“corruption”inrunningcowshel-
ters and asked it to learn from
Congress-ruled Chhattisgarh’s
GodhanNyayaYojana.
TheLalitpurdistrict adminis-

tration rejected the allegations,
sayingonlyonecowattheshelter
haddied.
In a letter to Chief Minister

YogiAdityanath,Priyankasaidshe
wasdisturbedseeing the images
fromLalitpurandallegedthatthe
UPgovernment’s efforts tobuild
cowshedshad failed due to cor-
ruption. She shared the letter on
herTwitteraccountandclaimed
that thevideowasof acowshel-
terinLalitpur.
DistrictAdministrationAnnavi

DineshKumarlaterinspectedthe
gaushalaaskedcaretakerstotake
careofweakercattle.Kumarsus-
pended thevillagepanchayatof-
ficer, the lekhpal and the veteri-
naryofficer,andissueddirections
to take action against thevillage
pradhanoverallegedirregularities
inrunningtheshelter.
Congress leader and former

Union minister Pradeep Jain
Aditya,meanwhile, started a sit-
inagainstalleged“ill-treatmentof
cows”.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER21

INANembarrassinggoof-up,the
MadhyaPradeshYouthCongress
(YC)hadelecteda leadernowin
theBJPasitsgeneralsecretaryof
Jabalpur (uttar) unit in the elec-
tions that concluded on Friday.
His appointment was subse-
quentlycancelled.
The incident came to light

when Harshit Singhai, a
JyotiradityaScindia loyalistwho
haddeflectedfromtheCongress
tojointheBJPearlierthisyear,be-
gan receiving congratulatory
messagesonSaturday.
When contacted,MP Youth

CongressspokespersonMasood
MirzaaccusedSinghaiof resort-

ingtothesetacticsforcheappub-
licity, and denied receiving any
information from the former
Congressworkeronwithdrawal
of his nomination. He also said,
“Soon after the goof-up was
brought to my notice, his
(Singhai's) appointment was
cancelled with immediate ef-
fect."
AccordingtoSinghai,thecon-

gratulatorymessages left him
confused.Hesaidthatinthenine
months after leaving the
Congress,hehasnotcampaigned
fortheYCpolls,butwasdeclared
elected as general secretary. "I
spoketothedistrict in-chargeof
both the BJP and the Congress
and informed them about the
mistake," said Singhai,whowas
president of the Jabalpurunit of

NSUI, the Congress's students'
wing, before his political
switchover inMarch.
Singhai had submitted his

nominationin2018buttheelec-
tions were then stalled, as the
Vidhan Sabha elections were
round the corner. Soonafter the
Congress came to power, the
partywasoccupiedwiththeLok
Sabhaelectionsin2019,andthen
the party lost its government in
March 2020, when 22 Scindia
loyalists switched sides, along
withhundredsofotherworkers,
includingSinghai.
"I had submittedby resigna-

tion after the switchover and
thenwhen the nomination (for
YCpolls)wascalledinNovember,
I also sent an email to the party
and informed them that I am

withdrawingmy nomination,”
Singhai said. However, he said,
thepartyadministratorsfailedto
takenotice of his resignation, as
wellashisemailinformingthem
ofhiswithdrawalofnomination.
Mirza said, "We had issued

notices askingworkers to come
forwardandinformusiftheyhad
switchedparties,orwouldwant
towithdraw their nominations
themselves or anyworkerwho
had some information could in-
formtheelectioncommittee.But
neither happened in Singhai's
case."
Mirzamaintainedthateven

if the election committee re-
ceived verbal information of a
workerswitchingover, ithadto
bebackedbyphotoevidenceof
some sort before his nomina-

tionwas cancelled –which, he
said,didnothappeninSinghai's
case.
Mirza also denied receiving

any email of cancellation of his
nomination. "The elections did
nottakeplacephysically;people
werechosenonlineaccordingto
the number of votes, due to
which Singhai was declared a
general secretary,”hesaid.
Singhai alleged that many

whovotedintheYouthCongress
electionswereworkers nowaf-
filiatedwiththesaffronparty.
VikrantBhuriya, Jhabuacon-

stituency candidate and son of
former Union minister and
CongressMLAKantilal Bhuriya,
was elected president of the
Youth Congress after securing
40,850votes.

Russia envoy: S-400 deal advancing...
don’t recognise unilateral sanctions

Garbage of lies:Mamata on Shah’s
‘Bengal is zero in industry’ charge

Wife joins TMC, BJP
MP to ‘seek divorce’

SaumitraKhan;SujataMondalKhan

PAYING TRIBUTE
Congress leadersPriyankaGandhiVadraandRahulGandhipaytheircondolences to the
familyofpartyveteranMotilalVora,whodiedatahospital inDelhionMonday.Anil Sharma

Corruption
killing cows in
UP, Priyanka
writes to
Adityanath

Kishor: BJP
will struggle
to cross
double digits

BSY rules out merger,
Kumaraswamy says
‘issue-based support’

THEBJP iskeentowinthe
supportoftheJD(S)togain
control of the Karnataka
Legislative Councilwhere
the Congress-JD(S) com-
bine has been effective in
blocking somenew legis-
lationinthelaborandagri-
culturesectors.Thesaffron
party also needs support
in the Council to pass a
newlawtobanallformsof
cattle slaughter in the
state. Moreover, the sup-
portbasesof theJD(S)and
the BJP lie in two distinct
regionsofKarnataka—the
JD(S)hasabaseamongthe
dominantVokkaligacom-
munity in southern
Karnataka and the BJP in
the Lingayat community,
dominant in north
Karnataka. Talk of a
merger comes at a time
when the BJP has been
making inroads into JD(S)
territory.

WhyBJPis
keenonclose
tieswithJD(S)E●EX
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BSYediyurappa,
HDKumaraswamy

Thedemonstrationsshow
theSuperHornetwilldo
wellwiththeNavy’sSTOBAR
system,Boeingsaid ina
statement. Twitter/Boeing_in

Boeing: Super Hornet
clears ski-jump test,
suitable for Navy carrier

Priyanka call
to Azad broke
ice, brought
Sonia and
letter-writers
to talks table

MP Youth Cong unit elects leader now in BJP
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WITHGROWINGdependenceon
digital mediums for studies in
viewof the Covid-19 pandemic,
the Uttar Pradesh government
hasdecidedtoprovide160tablets
with pre-loaded studymaterial
to 18 government colleges in
sevenaspirationaldistricts.
Thedeviceswill beavailable

at college libraries asdigital ref-
erence books, and students can
get themissued too.
DeputyChiefMinisterDinesh

Sharmasaid thedistricts chosen
for the initial stageof theproject
are Fatehpur, Sonbhadra,

Chandauli, Shravasti, Siddharth-
nagar,BalrampurandChitrakoot.
Additional Chief Secretary of

HigherEducationManekaSGarg
said in thesedistricts,many stu-
dentsdonothavesmartphonesor
othere-learningdevicesandlack
internetconnectivity.Pre-loaded
studymaterialwilldoawaywith
theneedforinternetconnectivity.
Under the scheme, the gov-

ernmentplanstoprovideeightto
ninetabletstothelibraryofeach
ofthesecolleges.Asperthespec-
ifications,eachtabletwillhave10-
inchscreenandhighresolution.
The UP Higher Education

Department has already started
a “digital library” foruniversities
andcolleges.

UP: Tablets for college
students in 7 dists soon

New Delhi
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Livinguard prioritises people and planet in the fight against COVID-19

THE NOVEL coronavirus that causes
COVID-19 has not only disrupted our
lives, but left us dealing with adverse

environmental problems of wastage and
waste generation. To live through this
‘new normal,’ enhanced cleaning regi-
mens, regular and frequent handwashing,
and mask & glove wearing are integral
parts of our daily lives. While these be-
haviours are essential in our fight against
COVID-19, the inadvertent impact they
have on our planet can’t and shouldn’t be
ignored.With enhanced cleaning and reg-
ular hand-washing for ~15-20 seconds,
we consume more water, and with regular
mask & glove wearing, we tend to gener-
ate more waste. Small changes to these
entrenched behaviours can go a long
way; for example, turning the tap off
while we soap our hands can save water,
and wearing reusable masks and gloves
can substantially reduce the amount of
waste we generate. Livinguard AG can
help you make the right choice of mask
and gloves; their reusable and sustain-
able products can protect both people
and the planet during this unprecedented
time.

Before the COVID-19 pandemic, it was
estimated that India produced 609 met-
ric tonnes of biomedical waste (BMW) per
day. As of August, this number has in-
creased to 778 metric tonnes per day ac-
cording to the COVID-19 BMW app
launched by the Central Pollution Control

Board (CPCB). It is not news that the in-
crease in the use of masks by non-health-
care workers as a result of the pandemic
has had a severe impact on marine life,
our oceans, beaches and much more.The
Swiss hygiene company Livinguard AG,
with operations in India, as well as Ger-
many, USA, Singapore, Japan, and South
Africa, has come up with a revolutionary
reusable, environmentally friendly face
mask, that can also destroy >99.9% bac-
teria and viruses, including SARS-CoV-2,
the virus that causes COVID-19. Livin-
guard masks rely on unique continuous
disinfecting properties, which has been
proven by some of the world’s leading
scientific institutions. Freie Universität
Berlin and The Department of Environ-
mental Science at the University of Ari-
zona, scientifically confirm the technol-
ogy’s antiviral properties. These
third-party researchers confirmed masks
treated with Livinguard technology kills
greater than 99.9% of SARS-CoV-2, and
many other common viruses. When used
daily and washed weekly (upto 30 times),
these masks can be reused for 6 months,
effectively replacing 210 single-use
masks. Made from 100% cotton fabric, it
is eco-friendly, >90% biodegradable and
results in less than 0.5% waste. Research
shows that if a million people use one
reusable Livinguard mask 210 times, we
can save 36,000 tonnes of waste. With a
simple switch from a disposable mask to

the Livinguard mask, we can protect
both people and the planet.

Livinguard’s mission is to provide hy-
giene suited for the modern world. The
ever-increasing levels of pollution, global
travel, shared mobility, and the preva-
lence of drug resistant microbes have led
to growing threats of infectious disease.
The company believes that our future is
tied to sustainable solutions amidst non-
degradable wastes that threaten our ex-
istence on this planet. They are commit-
ted to developing highly effective
technologies that also minimize waste
and use of resources; in their view per-
sonal and planetary health are insepara-
ble imperatives and the foundational
base of everything that they strive to do.
To amplify their reach and spread this
message, Livinguard has partnered with
legendary cricketing icon, Sourav Gan-
guly as its brand ambassador for masks
and gloves. As a leader and role model
in the world of cricket and beyond,
Sourav exemplifies the ethos of the
Livinguard brand - to prioritize the pro-
tection of people and the planet. Com-
menting on his association with Livin-
guard AG, Sourav Ganguly, stated, “I am
delighted to start the innings with Livin-
guard. Facemasks and gloves have be-
come an extension of our daily attire.
While doing my research on the right
personal protection measures, I found
that most face masks and gloves were
either only preventive in nature or sin-
gle-use. Livinguard face masks and
gloves on the other hand, are not only
preventive, but also protective. Livin-
guard technology has been proven to de-

stroy 99.9% bacteria and viruses, includ-
ing SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes
COVID-19. Furthermore, they are reusable
and washable up to 6 months, effectively
replacing 210 single-use masks. This
made my choice clear - Livinguard masks
and gloves provide the ultimate protec-
tion to the user, safely and sustainably. At
a time where we need to wear the right
masks and gloves to protect ourselves
during this “new normal”, we must also
remain conscious of the impact it has on
our planet. My ethics completely match
with Livinguard’s vision and purpose. It is
an honour to associate with a brand
whose top priority is the safety and well-
being not just of people but also the
planet.”

The masks can be used for extended
periods and reused for upto a week be-
fore washing because the fabric continu-
ously destroys microorganisms upon con-
tact.This significantly diminishes the risk
of transferring them to the user and to
other surfaces. The mask is proven to be
non-toxic and safe for use, unlike other
nano-technology based masks found on
the market which contain silver and cop-
per; these are toxic substances and once it
leaches, it can cause irreversible damage
to our vital organs and the planet. The
Livinguard Technology has also been ap-
plied to reusable hand gloves. These also
destroy bacteria and viruses, while being
extremely comfortable and touchscreen
compatible.

Livinguard products are avail-
able on Nykaa & Flipkart. You may

order directly as well at sales.in-
dia@livinguard.com

ADVERTORIAL

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER21

THE KARNATAKA High Court
on Monday asked the state
governmentnot to take further
steps todrop legalproceedings
against 61persons in the state,
including severalministers, as
intended in anorder issuedon
August31 thisyearon thebasis
of a Cabinet decision.
Adivisionbenchof theHigh

Court asked the BJP govern-
ment in Karnataka not to pro-
ceedwith the implementation
of its order to drop legal pro-
ceedings against elected rep-
resentatives — including Law
minister J C Madhuswamy,
Forest minister Anand Singh,
former minister C T Ravi and
others — following a petition
filed by the People's Union for
Civil Liberties (PUCL).
On December 1, the High

Courthaddirectedpublicpros-
ecutors ineachof thecasesnot
toblindly follow the state gov-
ernment's orders to drop pro-
ceedings against elected rep-
resentatives but to apply their
minds on the seriousness of
casesbeforedecidingon them.
The PUCL filed thewrit pe-

tition, stating that some of the
cases intended to be dropped
by the government were
againstelectedrepresentatives
who are a part of the state leg-
islature.
According to the August 31

order, “The Government has
granted permission for the
withdrawal of prosecution of
61 casesmentioned in the an-
nexure under Section 321 of
CrPC. The Director,
Department of Prosecutions
and Government Litigation, is
suggested to take appropriate

steps to filenecessary applica-
tions before the concerned
Courts where the 61 cases
mentioned in theAnnexureare
pendingwithdrawal.”
CitingtheSupremeCourtor-

derinSKShuklaandothersver-
sus state of UP and others case,
the High Court observed that
“even if (the) Government in-
structs the Public Prosecutor to
withdrawfromprosecutionofa
case,thelatterafterapplyinghis
mindtothefactsof thecasemay
either agree with the instruc-
tions and file a petition before
the Court, stating grounds of
withdrawal or disagree there-
with having found a good case
forprosecutionandrefusetofile
thewithdrawalpetition”.
The HC said action under

Section321ofCrPCcanbetaken
“onlywiththepermissionof the
court.Nocourt isboundbysuch
a decision taken to withdraw
fromprosecution.Evenifanap-
plication ismadeunderSection
321 of CrPC, courts are duty
bound to assess whether a
prima facie case ismade out or
not, and that the court has
power to reject theprayer.”
The court has adjourned

the case for hearing on
December 29.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

LATE PA Sangma,who became
Lok Sabha Speaker for the first
time in1996when theCongress
was in opposition, could have
been re-electedunanimously in
1998hadGMCBalayogi not ar-
rived inParliamentHouse at the
eleventhhour.
Sangma,whochairedthepro-

ceedingsduring the13-daygov-
ernmentof Atal BihariVajpayee,
wasinformedbytheBJPthatithad
noobjectiontohiscandidatureas
Balayogi’s flight from Andhra
PradeshtoDelhigotdelayed.
This interesting nugget is in

the book penned by Shakti
Sinha, a former bureaucrat and

close associate of Vajpayee.
Sinha’sbook,Vajpayee:TheYears
That Changed India, gives a de-
tailed narration of difficulties
facedbyVajpayeeandtheBJP in
formingthegovernmentthough
the NDAwas close tomajority
andnootherpartymadeaclaim
toformthegovernmentin1998.
Sinha,hisprivatesecretary,said

Sangmawaskeenongetting re-
electedas Speakerbutwanteda
unanimouselection.Sangmahad
calledonVajpayee formally after
theswearing-induringwhichhe
pointedoutthathehadbeenafair
presidingofficerinhisfirstterm.
“Vajpayeewasnon-commit-

tal, but Sangmadidnot lookdis-
appointedwhenhe left,” Sinha
writes.AnotherveteranBJPleader
L KAdvani also seemed to have

takenastandthat itwasnotnec-
essary for thenext Speaker tobe
from the BJP. “Sangmamade it
clear that he would like to be
electedunanimously andwould
nottakepartinacontest.Vajpayee
did not seem comfortable, far
fromconfident,”hewrites.
BJPwasindiscussionwiththe

NChandrababuNaidu-led TDP,
whichwas being pressured by
Left parties to not support the
NDAgovernment.
A day before the election,

Vajpayee told Naidu over the
phonethattheTDPcouldhaveits
candidateasDeputySpeaker.But
“Naidu played hard to get” and
succeeded inmaking Vajpayee
agreeonhiscandidateforthepost
and conveyed the name –
Balayogi–onthemorningof the
election day. “Unfortunately,
Balayogi was somewhere in
Andhra andnominations could
onlybe filed till twelvenoon.His
flightgotdelayedandhemade it
toParliamentHouseliterallyatthe
eleventhhour. I rememberwait-
ingwithfewothersattheclosest
gate of Parliament House, and
running with him so that the
nomination could be filed. He
madeitjustaboutaminuteortwo
beforethedeadline,”Sinhawrites.
Amidtheuncertainty,Sangma

hadbeeninformedbyMadanLal
Khurana, thenparliamentary af-
fairsminister, that theBJPwould
havenoobjectiontohiscandida-
ture. “Assuredof his unanimous
election,Sangmatoohadfiledhis
nomination,” the book says. But
Balayogiwontheelectionbyvoice
vote—theCongressandtheother
oppositionpartiesdidnotaskfor
a vote—andSangmawas “quite
peeved”when Parliamentwas
convened and lambasted
Vajpayeeduringthedebateonthe
voteofconfidence.
Sinha writes: “To be fair to

Sangma, he had obviously been
led to believe that hewas going
tobeelectedspeaker.Thepeople
responsibleforpushingSangma’s
candidaturewhichhadtheunin-
tended consequence of forcing

Naidu to choose sides, had cer-
tainlymiscalculated.” However,
laterin2012,whenSangmacon-
tested for the President’s office
against the Congress-led UPA
candidate PranabMukherjee,
who became the President, BJP,
AIADMKandBJDhad extended
theirsupporttohim.
Thebookalsogivesadetailed

accountofthepressuretacticsap-
pliedbysmalleralliesandregional
parties,whosenumberpropped
uptheVajpayeegovernment—the
government fell after 13months
afterAIADMKwithdrewsupport.
“...It was not just Jayalalitha,

but almost all NDAconstituents
whowantedthegovernmentsin
thestatestobedismissed,sinceit
was runby their political oppo-
nents,” itstates.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

INDIAANDVietnamonMonday
agreedtoboostpracticalcooper-
ation in the Indo-Pacific in the
backdropof increasing concerns
overrisingChinesebelligerencein
theregion.Theyalsoinkedseven
agreements to expand bilateral
tiesindefence,nuclearenergyand
severalothersectors.
At a virtual summitwith his

VietnamesecounterpartNguyen
Xuan Phuc, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi described
Vietnamasanimportantpartner
in India’s Indo-Pacific vision as
well as for itsActEastpolicy, and
saidthatpeace,stabilityandpros-
perityintheregionisthecommon
goalofbothsides.
In thewake of growing bel-

ligerence by China in the South
ChinaSearegion, thetwoleaders
reaffirmed the importance of
maintaining freedomof naviga-
tion andoverflight in the South
ChinaSea,whilepursuingpeace-
fulresolutionofdisputeswithout
resortingto“threatoruseofforce”.
Secretary (East),Ministry of

ExternalAffairs,RivaGangulyDas
told themedia that therewas a
strong convergenceof viewsbe-
tweenthetwoleadersinpromot-

ingcoordinationtocombatterror-
isminallitsformsandmanifesta-
tions, includingcross-borderter-
rorism,terror-financingnetworks
andsafehavens.
In his initial remarks at the

summit,Modi said India looksat
tieswith Vietnamwith a long-
term and strategic perspective,
andthatcooperationbetweenthe
two countries can contribute to
maintainingpeaceandstabilityin
theregion.
A document, titled ‘India-

Vietnam Joint Vision for Peace,
Prosperity andPeople’, released
after the summit, said the two
sideswillstepupmilitary-to-mil-
itary exchanges, trainingandca-
pacity building programmes
acrossthethreeservicesandcoast
guards, as itwas agreed that en-
hancedbilateral defence and se-
curity partnershipwould be an
importantfactorofstabilityinthe

Indo-Pacificregion.
Prime Minister Modi

stressed that the Code of
Conduct negotiations on the
SouthChinaSeashouldnotprej-
udicetheinterestofothercoun-
tries in the region,Das said. She
said Modi also invited
Vietnamesecompaniestoinvest
in India and highlighted the ur-
gent need for long-overdue re-
view of ASEAN-India Trade in
GoodsAgreement as a concrete
step towards revitalising eco-
nomicengagementbetweenthe
two countries as well as the
larger ASEAN (Association of
SoutheastAsianNations)region.
In reference to South China

Sea, the vision document said
both leaders also underscored
the importanceof non-militari-
sation and self-restraint in con-
ductofallactivitiesbyclaimants
andall other states.

Vajpayee aide’s new book recalls key events in his time as PM

ShaktiSinha

India, Vietnam to boost
Indo-Pacific cooperation

PMNarendraModiwithhisVietnamesecounterpart
NguyenXuanPhucduringthevirtualbilateral summit.PTI

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,DECEMBER21

THE NEWLY constituted
Bodoland Territorial Council
(BTC)inAssamisyettostartfunc-
tioninginfullswingaweekafter
its formation on Monday as
electedmembersfromtheruling
alliance of the BJP, theUPPL and
GSP are away on “sightseeing”
andahighcourtrulingontheva-
lidity of the council is expected
Tuesday.
Outof the40elected seats in

BTC,UPPLwon12,BJPnine,GSP
one,CongressoneandBPF17seats.
TheBPF—BodolandPeople’sFront
— isanallyof theBJP in the state
government and there are three
ministers from the party in the
SarbanandaSonowalcabinet.But
theBJPdidnot allywith theBPF,
againstwhich ithadcampaigned
vociferously,andjoinedhandswith
theUnitedPeople’s Party Liberal
(UPPL). The loneCongresscandi-
date andawinner from theBPF
havejoinedtheBJPsince.
After the results to the BTC

were out onDecember 13, over
20 of thewinningmembers of
the BJP-UPPL-GSP alliancewere
putupinahotelinGuwahatiand
shifted to the AssamBhavan in

Shillong on Sunday. The BTC
headquarters is in Kokrajhar,
about 225 km away from
Guwahati. The move to shift
them tohotelswas undertaken,
accordingtosources,toavoidthe
winning candidates to be
poachedbytheBPF.
“Our elected representatives

areonasightseeingtour.Theywill
bebacksoon.Wearenotscared...
TheBPFmightbetryingforhorse-
trading.Iamnotsure,butthereis
apossibility.Buttheycan’tdoany-
thing.Wearesure,” saidPromod
Boro,who leadsUPPL and is the
newlyappointedChiefExecutive
Memberof theBTC.
WhentheBJPdidnotallywith

theBPF,HagramaMohilary, BPF
supremoandaninfluentialBodo
leader, approached theGauhati
HighCourt,challengingthemanner
in which the Chief Executive
Memberandotherexecutivemem-
berswereappointedandalleging
violationof constitutionalprovi-
sions.InanorderonDecember18,
thecourtaskedthat“status-quobe
maintained” till thenextdateof
hearing,whichisTuesday.
“Let the situation become

normal, many of their leaders
maycometous,”BPFgeneralsec-
retaryPrabinBorotoldTheIndian
Express.

New Delhi: Prime Minister
NarendraModiwill inaugurate
the sixth edition of the India
International Science Festival
(IISF) and deliver its inaugural
speech. The science festival,
whichwillbeheldonDecember
22-25,willbeIndia’s largestvir-
tualsciencefestivaltilldate,said
UnionMinister for Science and
TechnologyDrHarshVardhan.
Speakingat thecurtain-raiser

press meet Monday, Harsh
Vardhansaidthatscienceandsci-
entists have always risen to any
challenge, including that of the
Covid-19pandemic.“Indianscien-
tists rose to the occasion and
withinashortspanoftimecreated
a largenumberofproducts rang-
ingfromsanitisers,facemarks,PPE
kits toventilators andhavegone
ontodiscoveringnewdrugs,vac-
cines andgenome sequences of
theCovid-19virus,”hesaid.
Thethemeforthisyear’sfes-

tival is ‘Science for Self-Reliant
IndiaandGlobalWelfare’which
will“showcasethecontribution
of scientific and technological
endeavourstorealizethegoalof
AtmanirbharBharatMission”.
TheIISFwaslaunchedbythe

Indiangovernment in2015.
CSIR director-general Dr

Shekhar CMande said the total
registrationforthesciencefesti-
valhascrossedone lakh. ENS

Bodo council: HC hearing
today, ruling alliance says
its members on tour

PM to inaugurate
India science
festival today

PROCEEDINGSAGAINST61

Karnatakagovernment
haddecidedtodrop
legalproceedings
againstelected
representatives,
includingLawminister
JCMadhuswamy,
ForestministerAnand
Singh, formerminister
CTRaviandothers

HCstaysBSY
govt decision to
drop cases on
ministers,MLAs

New Delhi
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ODISHARENEWABLEENERGYDEVELOPMENTAGENCY
Under the Department of Energy

Government of Odisha
(ISO 9001:2008 / ISO 14001:2004)

S/59, MANCHESWAR INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
Website: www.oredaorissa.com, E-mail: ceoreda@oredaorissa.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E-Tender call notice No. 5836 / Dated 18.12.2020 /

ODISHA RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY invites sealed e-tender is
two part bidding system from manufacture for supply, installation, commissioning including
warranty and comprehensive maintenance contract for a period of five years of Solar powered
water heating systems in Odisha Details are given below.

1. Date of publication of RFP on E-procurement website and
OREOA website

21-12-2020

2. Due date and time for receipt of pre-bid quarries on the RFP 28-12-2020 up to 5.00 P.M
3. Date and time for the pre bid meeting through online mode

only. Meeting invite link on Google hangout platform (link for
pre-bid meeting = meet.google.com/nfd.bnto-ift)

31-12-2020 at 11.30
A.M.

4. Due date of hosting of final bid documents 04-01-2021
5. Due date and time for submission of online copies of Techni-

cal Bid and price bid
15-01-2021 up to 5.00
P.M.

6. Due date and time for submission of hard copies of Technical
Bid for Select Bid Forms only

19-01-2021 up to 1.00
P.M.

7. Due date and time for the opening of Technical Bid for both
online copies and hard copies, except price bid.

19-01-2021 at 3.00 P.M.

8. Due date and time for the opening of online price bid applicable
only for the bidders whose Technical bids shall be responsive

To be intimated later on

Interested prospective bidder may visit OREDA web site www.oredaorissa.com and
www.tenderwizard.com/OREDA for details relating bidding process and all other terms and
conditions. The bidder can view the tender documents from www.oredaorissa.com website
on free of cost.

Sd/- 18-12-2020
Chief Executive

ASSAM

64militants
laydownarms
beforeCM
Guwahati: A total of 64
militantsbelongingtofour
insurgent outfits on
Mondayceremoniallylaid
down arms in the pres-
ence of Chief Minister
Sarbananda Sonowal in
Guwahati. Eighteen
cadres of ULFA
(Independent) including
self-styled deputy com-
mander-in-chief Drishti
Rajkhowa, the self-styled
commander-in-chief of
People's Democratic
Council of Karbi Longri
(PDCK) Ong Teron, 32
members of United
People's Revolutionary
Frontand13cadresof the
Dimasa National
Liberation Army laid
down their arms in the
event. ENS

Attheceremonyin
Guwahati.DasarathDeka

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

HCrejectsED’s
pleainJet
Airwayscase
Mumbai: The Bombay
High Court Monday re-
jected a plea by the
EnforcementDirectorate
challenginganorderofthe
sessionscourtthatdenied
ED's application to inter-
vene ina closureof a case
of alleged cheating and
criminal breach of trust
registered against Jet
Airways. In October, the
sessionscourtrejectedthe
EDpleatointerveneinthe
closureof thecaseagainst
JetAirwaysandpromoters
Naresh Goyal and Anita
Goyal. TheEDhad sought
to intervene saying itwas
probingmoney launder-
ingallegationsagainstthe
Goyalsbasedonthesame
case. ENS

Woman found
after she went
missing from
Shirdi in 2017,
produced in HC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

THREEDAYS after awoman re-
ported missing from Shirdi in
2017wasfound,theAurangabad
benchoftheBombayHighCourt
was informed that 11 others
who went missing from the
temple town have also been
tracedby theShirdipolice.
According to thedataearlier

placed before the court by the
police in October, 279 persons
were reported missing from
Shirdi between 2017 and
October 27, 2020 of whom 67
then remained untraced. In
October, theHigh Court had re-
quested DGP Subodh Jaiswal to
examine thematter from a hu-
man-traffickingoranorgantraf-
fickingangle.
The court was hearing a

habeas corpus petition filed by
ManojSoni,adriverfromIndore,
whosewifeDeeptiwentmissing
fromoutsidetheSaiBabatemple
in Shirdi onAugust 10, 2017. On
December17,Deeptiwasfoundin
Indore after she ‘returned’ toher
sister’s house. OnMonday, she
was produced before the High
Courtafterundergoingamedical
examinationinAurangabad.
Additionalpublicprosecutor

KHPatilsaid,“Inhermedicalex-
amination shewas found to be
normalbothphysicallyandpsy-
chologically.Thecourthasasked
us (police) to investigatewhere
shewas for three years andwe
may also have to do a narco-
analysis test to findout.”
Thecasehasbeenadjourned

for fourweeks.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Monday allowed Varavara Rao,
arrested by the National
InvestigationAgency(NIA)inthe
Elgaar Parishad case, to remain
atNanavati hospital inMumbai
till the next hearing onmedical
bailpleaon January7.
Rao, who is lodged at Taloja

Central Jail, was shifted to the
privatehospitalfollowingacourt
orderonNovember18.Thecourt
also directed the Nanavati hos-
pitaltofileafreshmedicalreport
of Raoby thenexthearing.
A division bench of Justice S

S Shinde and JusticeMSKarnik
was hearing a petition filed by
Rao’swifePHemalatha,seeking
proper treatment for the 81-
year-old and his release on bail
onhealthgrounds.
On Monday, the court en-

quired about Rao’s health to
which senior advocate Anand
Grover representing Rao, on in-
structionsfromhis familymem-
bers, submitted thatwhileRao’s
healthwasimproving,hestillhad
bloodpressureissuesanddoctors
fromNanavatiHospitalhadkept
him on nightmonitoring as he
was sweating andwas feeling
giddy.
Chief Public Prosecutor

Deepak Thakare for the jail au-
thorities submittedthatRaowas

fit and can be discharged from
Nanavati. Additional Solicitor
General (ASG)Anil Singh, repre-
senting theNIA, submitted that
Rao had been treated properly
andcanbedischarged.Whilethe
courtsoughttoknowfromSingh
if hewas available for final hear-
ingonthepleaonTuesday,Singh
submittedthathewasrequiredto
attendothermatters andwould
notbeabletomakehisarguments
for NIA on Tuesday and sought
thatthepleacanbekeptforhear-
ing in firstweekof January after
thecourtreopensaftervacation.
JusticeShindesaid,“Ifweac-

cede to your request, we will
have to continue his stay in
NanavatiHospital.Wefinditvery
difficult torecallourorderwith-
outhearingthispleaonmerits.”
After hearing submissions,

the court in its order noted,
“There is a consensus among
parties that this matter can be
conveniently argued next
month...”
Posting further hearing to

January 7, the bench said, “We
are making an exception be-
cause of his health conditions
andsincehisapplicationispend-
ing for sometime.”

Varavara
Rao

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

ADELHI courtMonday ordered
the framing of charges against
Kashmiri separatist Aasiya
Andrabi and her two associates
for waging war against India,
seditionandconspiracytocom-
mitactsof terror.
Special Judge Parveen Singh

orderedputtingAndrabiandher
associates Sofi Fehmeeda and
Nahida Nasreen,whowere ar-
rested in April 2018, on trial for
various offences punishable un-

derIPCandtheUnlawfulActivities
(Prevention)Act(UAPA).
Thechargesarescheduled to

beformallyframedonJanuary18.
Andrabi,whowaschiefofthe

banned outfit Dukhtaran-e-
Milat(DeM),wasaccusedofbe-
ing involved in conspiracy and
acts to "severely destabilize the
sovereignty and integrity of
India",alongwithherassociates.
TheNIA,ondirectionsof the

UnionHomeMinistry,registered
acaseagainstthemaswellasthe
organisation. According to the
FIR, Andrabi, Fehmeeda and
Nasreenwere actively running
DeM and were using various
mediaplatformstospreadinsur-
rectionary imputations and
hateful speeches that endanger
theintegrity,securityandsover-
eigntyof India, theNIAsaid.
TheNIAhadsaidthattheac-

cused persons were found in-
volvedintheconspiracyandacts
toseverelydestabilizethesover-
eigntyand integrityof India.
DeMthroughAasiyaAndrabi

openly advocated secession of
J&K from India and called for
Jihadanduseofviolenceagainst
thecountry, theagencysaid.

Court orders framing of
charges against separatist
Aasiya Andrabi, others

‘EXCEPTION’GIVENHISHEALTHCONDITION:HC

Varavara Rao to
remain in Nanavati
hospital till Jan 7

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

KALAHANDI RWS&S DIVISION, BHAWANIPATNA
INVITATION OF BID THROUGH e-TENDERING

Bid Identification No- 28/EE/RWSS/2020-21 / Bpt Dated. 17.12.2020
01. Name of the work:- As per ANNEXURE - A

Cost of tender paper & payment of EMD to be made online payment system.
Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal http://tenderodisha.gov.in

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No Availability of tender online for
bidding on office hour only.

Date of opening
(Technical Bid)

From To
1 2 3 4 5

Executive Engineer, Kalahandi RWS&S
Division, Bhawanipatna

28/EE/RWSS/2020-21 /
Bpt Dated - 17.12.2020

24.12.2020
10.00 AM

07.01.2021 05.30
PM

08.01.2021 10.00 AM
onwards

O-766

Executive Engineer,
Kalahandi RWS&S Division

Bhawanipatna
OIPR-25005/11/0010/2021

UP: 3 arrested for trying
to convert family into
Christianity, say police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER21

THREE PERSONS have been ar-
rested in Deedarganj area of
AzamgarhunderUttarPradesh’s
newanti-conversion law for al-
legedly trying to convert a fam-
ily toChristianity.
The three, identified as Bal
ChandJaiswal,GopalPrajapati
and Neeraj Kumar, allegedly
were holding a prayer at the
houseofoneTribhuvanYadav
on Sunday when they were
arrested.

SHO (Deedarganj) Sanjay
Kumar Singh said that on
Sunday they were conducting
prayers when a resident of the
area,AshokYadav,accusedthem
of trying to convince the others
tochange their religion.
As a heated argument en-

sued, a police team reached
thereandarrested the three.
Police said the threeworked

as preachers after converting to
Christianity. Theywere booked
under the new anti-conversion
lawandwereproducedbeforea
court on Monday which sent
themtojudicialcustod.
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UNIONENVIRONMENTMinister
Prakash Javadekar onMonday
announced that a “60 per cent
increase has been recorded in
thepopulationcountof leopards
in India from2014estimates’’.
The 2014 estimates placed

the population of leopards at
nearly 8,000 which has in-
creased to12,852.
Releasingthe‘Statusof leop-

ards in India, 2018’ report, the
ministersaid,“Therewere8,000
leopardsin2014. Increaseinthe
populationoftigers,Asiaticlions
and now leopards shows how
India is protecting its environ-
ment,ecologyandbiodiversity.”
The largest number of leop-

ards have been estimated in
Madhya Pradesh (3,421) fol-
lowedbyKarnataka (1,783)and
thenMaharashtra (1,690).

Thereportfindsthatinregion
wise distribution, Central India
andEasternGhatshavethehigh-
est number of leopards at 8,071.
IntheWesternGhatsregion,there
are3,387leopardswhilethereare
1,253 leopards in Shivalik and
Gangetic Plains. There are 141
leopardsintheNortheasthills.
The study was conducted

throughcapturing5,240leopards
oncameraapartfromsatelliteim-

agingandfieldworkbyteamsof
forest officers alongwith teams
of theWildlife Institute of India
andNational TigerConservation
Authority(NTCA).
But while the estimated

number of leopards has in-
creased,thereportalertsthatthe
leopard habitat area has been
shrinking alarmingly over the
past100-125years.
While the presence of the

leopard is fairly ubiquitous
acrossthecountry,thestudyhas
been conducted only in tiger-
populated forests areas under
ProjectTiger,andleopardpopu-
lationsinotheragricultural,non-
forestedareasliketeaandcoffee
plantations,andinmostpartsof
the North East have not been
conducted. The leopard census
has been carried out in the
Shivalik Hills and Gangetic
plains,Central IndiaandEastern
Ghats,WesternGhatsandNorth
eastern Hills and Brahmaputra

floodplains.
“In the Indian subcontinent

poaching,habitatloss,depletion
of natural prey and conflict are
major threats to leopard popu-
lations,’’ says the report.
“Historically India had large

numbersof leopards, in the tens
of thousands. Fragmentation of
forests aswell as the quality of
foreststhatexistisacauseforcon-
cernasthisleadstoincreasedhu-
man-leopard conflict. Leopards
arenot like tigers,whodon’t like
humansandthereforedon’tven-
ture out. Leopards are farmore
adaptable and because of this,
when lossof habitat takesplace,
theymove closer to human set-
tlements and that’s when the
conflicttakesplace.Development
can’t stop, butwe need to look
closer at greener technologies
andstopthefragmentationoffor-
est land to protect the species,’’
says co-author of the report,
QamarQureshi fromWII.

Reportalsosayshabitatof
leopardshasshrunkoverthe
last100-125years. File

60%rise in leopard numbers
from2014 estimates: Javadekar

New Delhi
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Nuclear Power Corporation of India Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)
CIN : U40104MH1987GOI149458
Advt. No. : NPCIL/HRM/2020/02

Recruitment of Senior
Assistant Company Secretary

ONLINE applications are invited for One
(01) Unreserved post of Sr. Assistant
Company Secretary (Level-12).

For detailed advertisement & online
application visit our web site
www.npcil.nic.in & www.npcilcareers.co.in

Online application will start from
22.12.2020 at 1000 hrs. and will end on
05.01.2021 at 1700 hrs.

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

House panel seeks leash on
pvt hospitals,migrant data
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

■ Insurance cover not given to
many;needregulatoryoversight
onhospitalstopreventrefusalto
accept insuranceclaims.
■Reportsofhospitalbedsbeing
sold;needlawtokeepcheckand
controloverprivatehospitals.
■Migrant workers worst af-
fected;govtshouldstartnational
databaseonmigrantworkers to
identifyanddeliverbenefits.
■StudentsdeprivedofMid-Day
Meals;shouldbecontinuedun-
til schools reopen.
Theseareamongkeyrecom-

mendationsoftheParliamentary
Committee onHomeAffairs on
themanagementoftheCovid-19
pandemicinthecountry.TheCo-
mmittee,headedbyRajyaSabha
MPAnandSharma,submittedits
report to Rajya SabhaChairman
MVenkaiahNaduonMonday.
The Committee hasmade a

detailedassessmentof four asp-
ects: thecountry’spreparedness,
augmentationof health infrastr-
ucture, social impact, and econ-
omicimpact.InNovember,anoth-
erParliamentaryCommitteehad
saidthatthepandemicmayhave

pushedmany familiesbelowthe
povertyline,andthatwomenhad
bornethebruntofthedisruption.

Preparedness
TheCommitteehas said that

“migrantlabourers,factorywork-
ers, dailywage earnerswere the
worst affected”. “...As therewas
notimelydisseminationofthein-
formation in the district areas
about the arrangements being
made for food, shelter andother
facilities,anxietyanduncertainty
gripped themigrant labourers
and workers and led to their
movement in large number to
theirhomestates.” itsaid.
TheCommitteehas said that

thegovernment“shoulddrawup
anationalplanandguidelinesun-
derNDMA, 2005 andEpidemic
DiseasesAct, 1897”. “Aneffective
functional institutionalmecha-
nism isneeded for coordination
between the Centre, states, and
Union Territories for quick re-
sponsetosuchacrisisinfuture.”

Health infrastructure
The Committee highlighted

the“disproportionateavailability
of ICUbeds inprivate andpublic
sectorhospitals”.Itsaidthe“threat
of Covid-19 has highlighted the

huge disparity of infrastructure
andservicesinpublicandprivate
hospitals”. The Committee said
thelargestshareofthehealthcare
burdenhasbeenbornebygovern-
menthospitals because “private
hospitalsareeitherinaccessibleor
notaffordableforeveryone”.
TheCommitteehas“strongly

recommend[ed] that there is a
needforacomprehensivepublic
healthAct...preferably at thena-
tionallevelwithsuitablelegalpro-
visions to support theGovernm-
entinkeepingchecksandcontrols
overtheprivatehospitalsasthere
havebeenreportsabout thesell-
ingofhospitalbedsbythem”.
TheCommitteeputonrecord

thesubmissionsbyinsurancereg-
ulatorIRDAI.“...Intheinitialphase
of Pandemic, insurancecoverage
was not given tomanypeople...
Private hospitalswere charging
exorbitantly high rates for the
treatmentofCOVIDpatientswho
hadtosufferalotduetolackofany
insurancecoverage,” theComm-
ittee said. It underlined theneed
fortransparencyandaccountabil-
ity,andtopromotefairpractices.

Social impact
Loss of jobs due to the lock-

downand“uncertaintyinvolved

with the pandemic and inade-
quatesocialsecurity,accesstoaf-
fordablehousing,healthbenefits,
and,otherbasicamenities”ledto
workersreturningtotheirhome
states, theCommitteesaid.
Thispointstothe“ineffective

implementation of the Inter-
State Migrant Workmen
(RegulationofEmploymentand
Conditions of Services) Act,
1979”,theCommitteesaid.“The
task of identifying the location
and disbursing relief measures
to themigrantworkers became
very difficult as the Central
Government did not have any
dataof themigrantworkersand
hadtoseek it fromtheStates.”
TheCommittee“stronglyrec-

ommend[ed]”thatanationaldat-
abaseonmigrantworkersbelau-
nchedat“theearliestasitwillhelp
in the identification ofmigrant
workersandalsoindeliveringra-
tionandotherbenefits to them”.
The databasemay also include
“records of returning migrant
labourers includingdetailsabout
theirsourceanddestination,ear-
lier employmentdetails and the
nature of their skills”, the
Committeesaid.
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,00,55,560
TESTS: 16,20,98,329 | RECOVERIES: 96,06,111

ACTIVE CASES:3,03,639
DEATHS: 1,45,810

DEC20
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
24,337 333 25,709 9,00,134

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Kerala 61,661 2,121
Odisha 3,057 290
Jharkhand 1,708 137

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

Maharashtra 62,743 11,361
Delhi 10,148 6,637
WestBengal 17,771 4,802

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONDEC20 TOTAL

Kerala 5,711 7,05,870
Maharashtra 3,811 18,96,518
WestBengal 1,978 5,36,828

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONNOV30 TOTAL

Maharashtra 99 49,870
WestBengal 40 9,360
Kerala 30 2,924
DataasonDecember20,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare, IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THEARCHAEOLOGICALSurveyof
India (ASI) has revised the stan-
dardoperatingprocedures(SoPs)
issuedinwakeoftheCovid-19pa-
ndemicandhasremovedthecap
ontotalnumberofvisitorsperday
atcentrallyprotectedmonuments.
However,thefinaldecisionon

thenumberoftouriststobeallo-
wedinsidemonumentshasbeen
left to the discretion of superin-
tending archaeologists and dis-
trictmagistrates,consideringthe
pandemicsituationand local re-
strictions.
Sourcessaidtherewererepe-

ateddemands raisedby tourop-
erators andhotel owners inAgra
for thecaponvisitors tobe lifted.
However,theASIinsiststhatallso-
cial distancing andhygiene-rel-

atedprotocols,andthermalscan-
ningarestilltobestrictlyobserved.
With the caponvisitors lifted,
asmanyas10,000visitors can
entertheTajMahalonanygiven
day, as opposed to the cap of
5,000 visitors per day since
September21,whenthemon-
ument reopened after six
monthsof lockdown.

“NotjusttheTajMahal,thecap
on thenumber of visitors at the
neighbouringAgra Fort has also
beenrelaxedto4,000fromtheex-
isting 2,500,” confirmedVasant
Swarnkar, Superintending
Archaeologist,ASI’sAgraCircle.
The revised SoPs also allow

for the saleof physical tickets to
visit the centrally protected
monuments and heritage sites,
where networksmay be erratic
and e-tickets may not always
bepossible.
Theorderalsopermittedthe

resumption of sound and light
programmesatthemonuments.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

COUNCILOFScientificandIndus-
trialResearch(CSIR)director-gen-
eralDrShekharCMandeonMon-
day said the Covid-19 vaccines
beingdevelopedacrosstheworld
arelikelytobeabletofightoffany
mutationsthatthevirusmayhave
developed.Mande’s comment
comesevenasBritishPrimeMini-
sterBorisJohnsonplacedLondon
and its surrounding areas under
lockdownafteramutationtothe
virus, believed to increase its
transmissibility,wasdiscovered.
Thecoronavirushasmutated

several times since the first case
wasdiscoveredinWuhan,China.
Butscientistshadpointedoutthat
themutations inthecoronavirus
havebeenslow.Mutationsof the
virus have occurred in India as

well, but thesemutations have
beenminor,saidMande.
“There areplentyof viral iso-

latesgoingaround. Thecoronav-
irushasdifferentisolatesindiffer-
entpartsof India.Thevirusinthe
Southisnotthesameaswhatisfo-
undinDelhi—allarenotidentical
toeachother.Wehavehadmuta-
tionlikeA2A,B4etc.ButIndiahas
nothing tobealarmedabout,”he
toldTheIndianExpress.“Mutations
in the countryhavebeenminor
and have been similar to that
worldover. I believe thevaccines
that arebeingdevelopedwill be
abletotacklethemutations.”
So far, scientists have noted

twodistinct sets ofmutations in

thevirus that causesCovid-19—
the H69/V70 deletion and the
D614G, both ofwhich affect the
spike proteins,which helps the
virustobindtothehumancelland
infect it. It is this ability that vac-
cinesseektotargetandweaken.
There isnoproof so farof the

mutations tamperingwith vac-
cine effectiveness. Mande said
thatwhile the transmissibility of
the new strain, namedN501Y,
may be higher, thiswas not in-
dicative ofmore fatal symptoms
orincreasedchancesofdeath.
Science labs in Indiahave se-

quencedmore than4,000geno-
mesofthecoronaviruswhichhas
been submitted toGlobal Initia-
tiveonSharingAllInfluenzadata.
“Genomesequencingisanimpor-
tantmethodof surveillance for a
virus.Thisiswhyourlabswillcon-
tinuetosequencegenomestillthe
pandemicisover,”saidMande.

CSIRD-G
DrShekhar
CMande

Covid vaccine likely to fight off
mutations to virus: CSIR D-G

CHANDANHAYGUNDE
PUNE,DECEMBER21

ACTIVISTS AND retired officers
held a state-levelmeetingunder
the banner of ‘BhimaKoregaon
ShauryaDinPrernaAbhiyaan’ in
Punetoplananother‘ElgaarPari-
shad’eventonDecember31,ahe-
adoftheanniversaryofthebattle
ofBhimaKoregaononJanuary1.
“WearenoworganisingElgaar

ParishadattheGaneshKalaKrida
Manch.Wehavealreadybooked
thepremisesandprocessisonfor
seekingpermission fromthepo-
lice for holding the conference.
We plan to invite as speakers
somenotedpersonalitieswhoare
fightingagainstfascist forcesand
casteism.Wewillmovehighcourt
ifwedonotgetpermission from
the government,” said Justice
(retd) B G Kolse Patil, a former
HighCourt judgewhowasakey
personatthemeeting.
Justice (retd)Patil questioned

the stategovernment for thepo-
licekeepingawatchontheirmeet-
ing,andsaidhehadplayedarolein
thedefeatof theBJP inMaharas-
htra.“Thenwhyhasyourgovern-
mentwithdrawnsecurity prov-
idedtomebyDevendra(Fadnavis)
since2014...Whyareyourpolice
seen followingmeatmypublic
meetings?”hewroteonFacebook.
He alsowarned of a ‘jail bharo’
protestincaseofanyhurdlestoor-

ganisingtheElgaarParishad.
Harshali Potdar, who was

named as accused in the Elgaar
Parishadcase,activistsRaviGaik-
wad, BalasahebGarud,Dr Sang-
ramMaurya, Ganpat Bhise, par-
entsof arrestedKKMartistSagar
Gorkhe,afewmembersofthePFI,
retiredIPSofficerSureshKhopade
wereamongthosewhoattended
themeetingonSaneGurujiSma-
rakpremisesinPuneonSunday.

BhimArmy chief to
visit Jaystambh

Pune: Bhim
Army has an-
nouncedthatits
chief Chandra-
shekhar Azad
will visit
‘Jaystambh’ in Pune on January
1tomarkanniversaryofthebat-
tleof BhimaKoregaon. “Wewill
share exact details about our
programmesoon.Wewillbefol-
lowingdirectionsofgovernment
officials in viewof the Covid-19
outbreak,”saidAbhijitGaikwad,
who heads the Pune unit of
BhimArmy.
Jaystambh isawarmemorial

at Perne village erected by the
British to commemorate the
Battle of Bhima Koregaon. On
January1everyyear,thousandsof
Dalits visit Jaystambh tomark a
“warforfreedom”againstalleged
casteismofthePeshwas. ENS

Pune meet discusses
plan to hold another
Elgaar Parishad event

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,DECEMBER21

DHANBADDEPUTYCommissi-
onerUmaShankarSinghhasor-
deredanauditandanimpactas-
sessment of utilisationof funds
from the District Mineral
FoundationTrust(DMFT)forthe
financialyears2017-2020. Alet-
ter issuedbySinghaskedforthe
auditasDMFTfundswerebeing
usedfor“buyingofwatertankers
(and)sweepingmachines”.
Theorder asks a committee

to submit its report by
December26.
A source in the Mines

Department saidwater tankers
andsweepingmachinesare“ly-
ingunused” and themanner of
theutilisationofDMFTfundsin-

dicated“majorcorruption”.
AspertheMineandMinerals

Development Regulation
(Amendment)Act,2015,inevery
district affected bymining-re-
lated operations, the state gov-
ernmentshall,bynotification,es-
tablish a trust as a non-profit
body to be called the District
MineralFoundation.
Internaldocumentsaccessed

by The Indian Express says that
since theDMFTwas formed in
2015, the total collection of the
trustinJharkhandwasRs6189.4
crore as of November 2020, of
which 2922.97 crore has been
spent so far. They say that 66.79
per cent of this collection has
been utilised in two districts
alone—DhanbadandRamgarh.
In Jharkhand, the Drinking

Water and Sanitation Depart-

mentaccountsforaround91per
centoftotalDMFTamountspent.
According to theDMFT col-

lections andutilisationdata ac-
cessed by The Indian Express,
16,746schemesorprojects took
shapeunder thedrinkingwater
category,whichhavearound32
lakhbeneficiaries,withRs3,973
croresanctionedunderthiscate-
gory, ofwhichRs2265.99crore
hasbeenspent.
Under the sanitisation cate-

gory,17projectshavebeeniniti-
ated, which benefited 7.9 lakh
people.Anamountof Rs480.20
crorewas sanctioned, ofwhich
Rs377.11crorehasbeenspent.
APILhasalsobeenfiledinthe

HighCourt on theutilisation of
DMFT funds onpeople affected
byminingwhodonot have ac-
cesstosafedrinkingwater.

Dhanbad DC orders audit of
utilisation of DMFT funds

10,000visitorscannowvisit
theTajMahalonagivenday

ASI lifts cap on no. of visitors to
centrally protected monuments

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, DECEMBER21

WITHBEEFsettobeinshortagein
Goasoon,afterKarnataka’sprop-
osedlawonbanningcattleslaug-
hter,thegovernmentisnowlook-
ing forother states fromwhere it
can source themeat,withChief
MinisterPramodSawantonMon-
daystatingthatitishisdutytoful-
filtheneedsandinterestofthest-
ate’s 30 per cent minority
population.“Currently,thereisan
issuebecauseKarnatakahassud-
denlybannedbeef,”Sawantsaid.
“AlongwithMaharashtra,Karna-
taka was our major source for

sourcing live animals andmeat
(slaughteredandweighed).Ihave
asked the Director of Animal
Husbandry and Veterinary
Services to look for ways and
sourcestotacklethissituation.”
“For now,” he said, “we are

sourcing live animals and beef
meatfromotherstates.”
Whiletherewasashortagefelt

these last fewdays, theGoagov-
ernmentfornowhasmanagedto
facilitate temporary beef supply
tocoverthemonth. Askedonhis
standonthematter,Sawantsaid,
“I alsoworshipgaumata.Butwe
havea30percentminoritypop-
ulation inour state. It ismyduty
tolookafterthem,too.”

Looking at other states
to source beef after
Karnataka ban: Goa CM

New Delhi
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CRISIS IN KATHMANDU
Internal tussle inNepal’s rulingparty forcesPrimeMinisterOli
toseekearlyelections, avotemaynotsettle the issue

P RIMEMINISTERKPSharmaOli’smovetooptforfreshelectionsratherthanbow
tothedemandsfromwithintheNepalCommunistParty(NCP)toaccommodate
hisrivals inthepowerstructurehaspushedNepalintopoliticaluncertainty.Oli’s
recommendationonSunday todismiss theHouseof Representativesandhave

freshelections,nearlytwoyearsaheadofschedule,wasimmediatelyacceptedbyPresident
BidyaDeviBhandari.Legalexpertsandpoliticiansdescribedthedecisionasa“constitutional
coup”andhavechallengedit intheSupremeCourt.All thesemoveswill testthefragilecon-
sensusonthecountry’sconstitutionand,possibly,forceaverticalsplitintheNCP.
Theoriginsof thecurrentcrisiscanbetracedbacktotheformationof theNCPin2018,

afterthemergerof theCPN-UnitedMarxistLeninistandCPN-MaoistCentre.Oli, theface
of CPN-UML, had led the combine to nearly a two-thirdsmajority in the elections the
previous year. Though itwasdecided that powerwill be sharedbetween leaders of the
two parties thatmerged, Oli was reluctant. Confident that it was his popularity on ac-
count of taking a strident anti-India position in thewake of the 2015 border blockade
that enabled the communist alliance to sweep thepolls, Oli chose to imposehiswill on
theNCP.Thiswasboundtodeepenthedivisionswithintheparty.TheCPN-UMLandthe
CPN-Maoisthadbeenbitterrivalsafterthecommunistmovementsplit inthe1990sover
ideologicalissuesandtheMaoistslaunchedaguerrillawaragainstKathmandu.Foryears,
Oli haddemanded that theMaoistsunderPushpaKamalDahalbeheldaccountable for
warcrimes,includingthekillingsofCPN-UMLcadres.Thesedifferenceswerepaperedover
whenthetwopartiesdecidedtocontestelectionsunderanewconstitution in2017and
mergeintooneoutfitpostthepoll.Clearly,therehasbeennoreconciliationwithintheout-
fit. Besides, party rivals have accusedOli of engaging in one upmanship and being un-
willingtosharepower.Onhispart,Olisoughttofoboffallcriticismabouthisconductby
suggesting thathis rivalswereconspiringwith India to removehimfromoffice.
Olihad themandate to ironout the roughedgesof theconstitution, address thecon-

cernsofMadhesigroups,andstrengthenNepal’s institutions.Buthepreferredtoconsol-
idatepowerandsoughttorallysupportbyadoptinganti-Indiaposturesandcosyingupto
China.WiththeNCPunravellingandOlipreferringfreshelectionsoveratrucewithrivals,
DelhihaslittleroletoplaybutwatchtheinternaldynamicsofNepal’sdomesticpoliticsplay
out.Given the internecinewarsanderosionof hisownstandingwithin, anelectionmay
notdeliver thecleanslate thatOli ishopingfor.

IN THE DOCK
CBIchargesheet indictsUPpolice in theHathras rape-murder

case; fairprobe is theonlywayto justice

MORETHANTHREEmonthsaftera19-year-oldDalitwomanwasbrutalised,
allegedlyby fourupper-castemen inHathras,Uttar Pradesh, theCBI has
filedachargesheet, a stinging indictmentof thestategovernment’s—es-
peciallyitspolicedepartment’s—handlingofthecase.Basedonthedecla-

rationbythevictimbeforeshesuccumbedtoher injuries, thereport incriminates the four
accusedandpuncturesthenarrativeofthestate’spoliceofficialswhosaidthatno“gangrape
hadtakenplace”.Theinvestigationagency’sobservationslaybarethelocaladministration’s
malfeasancetowardsthevictimandherfamilyfromdayone.Nowomanofficerorthesta-
tionhouseofficerexaminedhertillSeptember19–fivedaysaftertheincident.“Thoughthe
victimallegedmolestation,hermedicalexaminationregardingsexualassaultwasnotcon-
ducted,”thechargesheetnotes.Themedicalexaminationwasconductedmorethanaweek
aftertheassault.“Thisdelay”,asareportbytheAIIMS’forensicdepartment,citedbytheCBI
pointsout,“couldhaveledtothelossofcrucialevidence”.
TheCrPC and theUnionMinistry of HomeAffairs’ “Guidelines for ForensicMedical

ExaminationinSexualAssaultCases”areclearabouttheprocedurestobefollowedbythepo-
liceandadministrationoncethereisanallegationofsexualassault:AnFIRmustberegistered,
amedicalexaminationofthesurvivormustbeconductedinthepresenceofawomanmed-
icalofficerandthepolicemustensurethatastatementof thesurvivorisrecordedbyamag-
istrate.TheCBIchargesheetisasoberingtestamenttotheUPpolice’sfailuretoadheretothe
rulebook.Itwasonlyafterthewoman“explicitlysaidbalatkar(rape)”andnamedthefourac-
cusedthatshewassentforamedicalexamination,thechargesheetnotes,whilecallingout“the
negligenceduringthehandlingofthecasebypoliceaswellasconcernedauthorities''.
TheUPgovernmenthasrespondedtothechargesheetbyclaimingthatithadorderedthe

CBIinvestigationinthefirstplace.Butthefactremainsthatinthemorethanthreeyearsthat
theYogiAdityanathgovernmenthasheldoffice, theUPpolice’sactionshavemirroredapo-
liticalpartisanagenda:whetherincreatinganenablingatmosphereforcowvigilantes,going
afteranti-CAAprotestors,rampantuseofdraconianNSA,"encounter"deaths,ornowusingthe
anti-conversionlawtostrikeatthepersonalfreedomsofyoungwomenandmen.That'swhy,
perhaps,inHathras,thesordidaffaircontinuedaftertheyoungDalitwoman’sdeath,withthe
policecrematingherinthedeadofnight,denyingthegrievingfamilytherighttoperformthe
lastrites.NowthattheCBIhassteppedin, insulatingtheinvestigationandprosecutionfrom
politicalinfluenceistheonlywaytoensurejusticeintherapeandmurderofayoungwoman.

THE SUMMER OF 36
TeamIndiaplungesanewlowinAustralia.But sports

tendto forgetand forgive

THESUMMEROF36willnotbeforgotten,butwillcertainlybeforgiven.Though
thenatureoftheimplosionwasshockingforateamofprovenpedigreeandcre-
dentials, andwould remain anall-time low, noneof the11playerswouldbe
condemnedbywhatwouldbe theequivalent of thedevil’s number in Indian

cricket. Itwouldbeamemory thatwouldbe tough toerase fromthemindof these crick-
etersaswellastheaudience,therewouldbefrequentremindersintheformofbanter,sledge
orgenuinemalice,butitwouldceasetobeacrushingburdenastimerollson.Itwouldhaunt
them,butwouldnotdefinetheircareerorlife.
Thebatchof36couldtakelessonsfromtheclassof42.Itwasnoordinarybattingline-up

thatEnglandskittledoutinLondon,featuringasitdidSunilGavaskar,GundappaViswanath,
FarokhEngineerandAjitWadekar.Butdecades later,whentheir careersareassessed, that
hourofignominyisseldomrecalled.Gavaskarwentontobecomeanall-timegreatmostre-
putedforhisall-conditiontechnique.Viswanathisoftenrememberedasthemostaesthetic
ofIndianbatsmen,amatch-winnerondifficulttracks.EngineermadeEnglandhishomeand
wentontobecomeacountylegend.Wadekar’sleadershipskillsarestillpraisedandhelater
enjoyedsuccessfulstintsasIndiacoach.
Sport,thus,forgetsandforgives.Itoffersachanceforredemption.Therearenumerousex-

amples.StuartBroadwasstruckforsixsixesinanoverbyYuvrajSingh,yetheissettoendup
asoneof theall-timegreatbowlers, scalingmoreheights thanYuvraj couldeven imagine.
Usain Boltwas eliminated in the first roundof theAthensGames, before he clocked the
Olympic record inBeijing four years later. ShaneWarnewasplundered for 150 runs inhis
debutTestagainstIndia,butwentontopick708wickets.SoIndiacouldtakelessonsfromhis-
toryandfightback.

India’s new Europolitik

CRajaMohan

Jyoti Punwani

DelhinowseesEuropeanpowersasnaturalpartnersin
constructingadurablebalanceofpowerinIndo-Pacific

LIMITS OF FAITH
Anti-conversionlawmaypushwomenininterfaithunionstodiscardHinduidentity

AS THE PROBLEMof reversing Chinese ag-
gression in the Ladakh region carries over
from 2020, strengthening Delhi’s interna-
tional coalitionsbecomesan importantpri-
ority for Indianforeignandsecuritypolicies
in 2021. If the intensification of security co-
operationwiththeUnitedStateshasbecome
animportantmilestoneinIndia’sforeignpol-
icy in 2020, integrating Europe into India’s
new strategic calculus ought to be amajor
objective in2021.
Three recent developments underline

Delhi’s changing strategic perceptions of
Europe. One is India’s support for France’s
membership of the Indian Ocean Rim
Association (IORA). Second, India’s backing
foralargerEuropeanroleintheIndo-Pacific.
DelhihaswelcomedtheinterestofGermany
andNetherlandsinbuildinganewgeopolit-
icalarchitectureintheIndo-Pacific.Third,se-
curitycooperation intheIndo-Pacific isalso
emergingasanimportantthemeintheplans
toworkoutadecade-longroadmaptotrans-
form the partnership between Delhi and
London,which is in thethroesof separating
from Europe and defining a new interna-
tional role for itself.
Onthe faceof it, the threemovesappear

part of South Block’s quotidian diplomacy.
But a closer look suggests two important
conceptualdepartures.One, Indiais looking
beyondthebipolargeopoliticalcompetition
betweentheUSandChina.Delhihasalsobe-
gun to shed the postcolonial mental block
against regional security cooperationwith
post-imperial Europe.
As Delhi’s difficulties with Beijing con-

tinue to mount, the US becomes an even
more important security partner for India.
ButDelhialsowantstoinsureagainstthein-
evitable volatility in the complex dynamic
betweenWashingtonandBeijing.
AlthoughtheUS-Chinarelationshiphas

rapidly soured in the Trump years and the
return to an era of mutual trust seems un-
likely, Delhi should be prepared for a Sino-
US relationshipmarkedby intense compe-
tition and significant cooperation. China is
alreadyteasingtheincomingBidenadmin-
istrationwiththepromiseofareset inbilat-

eral relations and hinting at its support for
the newUS president’s ambitious goals on
mitigating climate change.Meanwhile, the
political questioningof thecosts andbene-
fitsofAmerica’salliancesinEuropeandAsia
initiated by Donald Trump is likely to con-
tinueunderBiden.
To copewith the uncertain political tra-

jectory of the US, Delhi is already supple-
menting its American partnership with a
network of minilateral groups with other
middlepowers, suchas the India-Australia-
Japanforumandthetrilateraldialoguewith
France and Australia. Delhi now sees
Europeanpowers,individuallyaswellascol-
lectivelythroughtheEuropeanUnion,asnat-
ural partners in constructing a durable bal-
anceof power in the Indo-Pacific.
Rebuilding tieswithEuropeneedsa sig-

nificant corrective to Delhi’s traditional
strategic neglect of the continent. Both the
bipolarColdWardynamic(theEast-Westdi-
mension) and the North-South framework
(developing world versus the developed)
preventedDelhifromtakingamorenuanced
viewofEurope’spoliticalagencyafterWWII.
Attemptstoimpartstrategicmomentum

after the ColdWar did not really succeed.
WhenEurope lookedatAsia, China loomed
large as an attractive commercial partner.
AndastheeconomicgapbetweenChinaand
Indiawidened, sodid the scaleof European
interestinbothcountries.CommunistChina,
withitsspecialsensitivityto“inter-imperial-
ist”contradictions,investedmassivepolitical
and diplomatic effort to cultivate European
politicalclassesandeconomicelites.Thatbe-
gantopayoffhandsomely. India, incontrast,
appearedrather indifferent toEurope.
France has been an exception. Through

the1990s,inthenameofpromotingamulti-
polarworld, Paris had reached out toDelhi.
PresidentEmmanuelMacron’svisittoIndiain
early2018unveiledanexpansiveframework
forrevitalisingthestrategicpartnership.
India’spartnershipwithFrancenowhas

a strong regional anchor— the Indo-Pacific.
France, with its territories in theWestern
IndianOceanandtheSouthPacificaswellas
a historic naval presence, was quick to see

thechallengesarisingfromChina’smaritime
expansion and the emergence of the Indo-
Pacific asanewpolitical geography.
The rest of Europe andBritain have now

wokenuptotheChinachallengeandareready
to pay greater attention toAsian geopolitics
andtheIndo-Pacific.India,too,isbreakingout
of itspast approaches to the Indo-Pacific de-
finedbysuchbinariesas“NorthversusSouth”
and“regionalvsextra-regional”.
WhatwasonceapoliticaltabooinDelhi—

regional security cooperationwith the for-
mer imperial powers of Europe—has now
becomeastrategicnecessity.TheriseofChina
andtheconsequentgeopolitical instabilities
are inevitablyproducingnewcoalitionsthat
breakoutof anoldpoliticalparadigm.
Tobesure,FranceandBritainhavelinger-

ingdisputesleftoverfromtheeraofdecoloni-
sation in parts of theWestern IndianOcean.
Delhiwillhave tocontribute to theamicable
resolutionofthoseproblems.Itisalsotruethat
theEuropeanabilitytoprojectmilitarypower
intothe Indo-Pacific is limited.But incombi-
nationwith Asian democracies, Europe can
certainlymake a difference. It canmobilise
massive economic resources for sustainable
developmentofregionalinfrastructure,wield
politicalinfluenceandleverageitssignificant
softpowertoshapetheIndo-Pacificdiscourse.
Aboveall,itcansignificantlyboostIndia'sown
comprehensivenationalpower.
Until now, Asians have undervalued the

potential European role in the easternwa-
ters.Most Europeans had convinced them-
selves thatmanagingAsian geopoliticswas
America’s burden. But as China transforms
the Eurasian landmass aswell as the Indo-
Pacific, it is abundantly clear that the US
alonecannotredresstheimbalance.Astrong
coalitionofAsianandEuropeanmiddlepow-
ersmustnowbeanindispensableelementof
the geopolitics of the East. Such a coalition
can’tbebuiltovernight.ButDelhicouldpush
forasolid start in2021.

Thewriter isdirector, Instituteof SouthAsian
Studies,NationalUniversityof Singaporeand
acontributingeditoron internationalaffairs

forThe IndianExpress

EVEN ASHINDUTVA groups rejoice at the
most efficient implementation ever seen of
any lawinUttarPradesh, their joymight just
besulliedbyanunexpectedfallout.TheHindu
women“rescued”bytheUPpolicefromtheir
Muslimhusbandsareboldlyspeakingupfor
Muslims. Evenmorestriking is theway they
arepubliclyrejectingtheirparents.
Thesearenotsophisticatedurbanitesused

tolivingindependentlives.Hailingfromsmall
towns,where theirmovementsmust have
beenmonitored closely, they fell in love—a
disgraceformostfamilies—andwerecoura-
geousenoughtotakethenextstepofeloping.
Be it in Mumbai or Meerut, such deci-

sions are not easy. Marrying outside one’s
faithcanbecomeamatterof lifeanddeath,
so most youngsters simply drop the idea.
Yet, suchmarriages are increasing. For the
brave couples, living away fromwrathful
parents and keeping a low profile is the
safestmethodof survival.
That’s beenmade impossible by theway

theUPpoliceareswoopingdownoncouples
huntedoutbyvigilantes.Sincetheenactment
of the UP law criminalisingmarriages be-
tween Hinduwomen andMuslimmen—
bothinintentandaction,thelawisjustthat—
the police have barged into homeswhere
weddingsweretakingplace;theyhavesepa-
ratedcouplesinregistrars’officesandcourts.
Thanks to the ubiquitous mobile cam-

era, videos of these invasions of privacy
have gone viral. Butwhat’s shone through
these painful, violent scenes has been the
courageof theHinduwomen. Inonevideo,

thewoman,heldbackbycops,pleadswith
themnot to separate her fromher partner.
Oblivious of the crowds around, she de-
clares that she loves him very much, that
he’s her life. This could have been a Hindi
film scene— it playedout inAligarh.
In the shamefulMoradabad case,which

resulted in the death of the unborn child,
videosshowedtheHinduwifeangrilytelling
theBajrangDalbullieswhoencircledherthat
shehadmarriedofherownwill. It requiresa
specialkindofgutstodothat,especiallywhen
cops aremere spectators. Later, she insisted
ongoingtoherin-laws’home,andturnedher
back onhermother,whohadbeen brought
tothepolicestationbythevigilantes.
InMeerut, aHinduwomanlivingwitha

Muslimtoldthepolicetobackoff:Sheknew
herpartnerwasMuslim; therewasneither
conversionnorcoercioninvolvedintheirre-
lationship. One Hindumother was so furi-
ous at the way the police interrupted her
daughter’s wedding to a Muslim that she
lashedoutagainstsuchunwarrantedinter-
ference to themedia.
In other cases, parents knew that their

daughters had eloped, but preferred to stay
quiet for fear of embarrassment. The zeal of
the police-backed vigilantes dragged these
Hindufamiliesintothelimelight.Forcedtofile
complaints,theirdaughters’actionswillnow
bearguedincourts infullmediaglare.
OnewonderswhethertheUPCMhadan-

ticipatedsuchafalloutonsmall-town,lower-
middle-classHindufamilies.Hisstatedinten-
tion to bring in this new lawwas to “protect

our(Hindu)daughters”.Didheanticipatethat
these very “daughters” would so deter-
minedlyrefuse“protection”?
Themannerof the law’s implementation

could also lead to an outcome that goes
againstHindutva’saims.Thoseforwhomre-
ligious identity nevermeantmuchwill now
be forced to adopt aMuslim identity. The
numberofHindu-MuslimunionstheUPpo-
licehavetargetedinthelastmonthshowsthat
despite all the hate propagated over the last
sixyears, youngHindusandMuslimsdonot
seeeachotherasenemies.Evenmoreimpor-
tantly,theirwillingnesstobuildalifetogether
indicates that faith isnot theirprimary iden-
tity. Awomanwho can declare to a hostile
mobthatasaHindu,shehaschosentomarry
aMuslim, is one confident of her religious
identity,notboundbyit.
But the new lawdoes not allow for such

fluid identities. Pushedby a ruthless police-
vigilantenexus,Hinduwomen in inter-faith
marriagesmayhave to discard their Hindu
identity. A couple that “looks obviously
Muslim”isunlikelytobeharassed;bythesame
logic, aMuslim ghettowould be the safest
spaceforthem.Butsuchanenvironmentcould
forcetheHinduwifetobecomemoreMuslim
than shemaywant to, and theMuslimhus-
band to conform to community diktats.
Childrenofmixedmarriagesaremouldedby
exposure todifferent customs. ButUP’s new
lawcouldresultintheirbeingmouldedbyjust
onefaith,anditwon’tbeHinduism.

Thewriter isasenior journalist

To be sure, France and
Britain have lingering
disputes left over from the
era of decolonisation in parts
of the Western Indian
Ocean. Delhi will have to
contribute to the amicable
resolution of those
problems. It is also true that
the European ability to
project military power into
the Indo-Pacific is limited.
But in combination with
Asian democracies, Europe
can certainly make a
difference. It can mobilise
massive economic resources
for sustainable development
of regional infrastructure,
wield substantial political
influence and leverage its
significant soft power to
shape the Indo-Pacific
discourse. Above all, it can
significantly boost India's
own comprehensive national
power.

The number of Hindu-
Muslim unions the UP
police have targeted in the
last month shows that
despite all the hate
propagated over the last six
years, young Hindus and
Muslims do not see each
other as enemies. Even more
importantly, their
willingness to build a life
together indicates that faith
is not their primary identity.
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WORDLYWISE
Losing feelsworse thanwinning feelsgood.

— VIN SCULLYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PAWAR ARRESTED
THEMAHARASHTRAGOVERNMENT’Splan
to foil the farmers’ “longmarch” across the
state received a setbackwith the Chandur
magistrateorderingthereleaseof theagita-
tors’ leader Sharad Pawar and 440 others.
Meanwhile, theMaharashtra bandhorgan-
isedbysixleftanddemocraticpartiesagainst
thepoliceswooponthemarchersyesterday
received a partial response. Official sources
said over 1,100peoplewere roundedup for
defyingprohibitoryorders.Thefarmersand
political workers were set to resume the
march when the orders came. Pawar and
othermarcherswerearrestedastheyneared
ajunglenearPohraontheirwaytoChandur

fromwhere theywere to travel by bus and
other vehicles to Deoli and then to Nagpur
before the winter session of the state
legislature.

CONGRESS MERGER
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRAGandhi today in-
dicated the possibility of some “individu-
als” from the Congress party headed by
Devraj Urs joining the Congress (I). She,
however, ruled out the possibility of the
mergerof twopartiesat theorganisational
level. Butwhen asked by journalists if she
wouldconsider suchamerger in the inter-
estsof herparty,MrsGandhi said, “Well, it
works bothways”.

ASSAM TENSE
TENSIONMOUNTED INGauhati following a
callgiventheforeigners’ issueagitatorstothe
entirecitypopulation, includinggovernment
employees, to takepart inamasssatyagraha.
Assamhomeminister expressed concern at
the renewed incidenceof violence in several
partsofthestateandaskedthepeopletocoop-
eratewiththegovernmenttoensurepeace.

THATCHER VISIT
BRITISHPRIMEMINISTERMargaretThatcher
is expected tomake an official visit to India
aroundthemiddleofAprilnextyear.Theexact
dates forhervisitwill be finalisedby the two
governmentsthroughdiplomaticchannels.

DECEMBER 22, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“Most countries do not want a confrontational relationship with China. Few
believe ideology is more important than economic interests and it is only some
political and opinion elites who hold a radical view toward their China
relations.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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The New Welfarism of the
Narendra Modi government
represents a very distinctive
approach to redistribution
and inclusion. It does not
prioritise the supply of
public goods such as basic
health and primary
education as governments
have done around the world
historically; it is also
somewhat ambivalent about
strengthening the safety net
which past Indian
governments have pursued
with mixed success.

The composite
campus

WhenPrimeMinisterspeaksatAMUcentenary
today,hecouldunderlinehisresolvetopreserve,
protectanddefendthecharacterof theuniversity

“FROMTHESEEDwesowtoday theremay
springupamightytree,whosebranches,like
thoseof thebanyanof thesoil, shall in their
turn strike firm roots into the earth and
themselves send forth new and vigorous
saplings;thatthiscollegemayexpandintoa
university, whose sons shall go forth
throughout the length andbreadth of the
land topreach thegospel of free inquiry, of
large-heartedtolerationandofpuremoral-
ity,” said Sir SyedAhmadKhanat the time
whenViceroy Lord Lytton laid the founda-
tion of the MAO (Mohammadan Agro-
Oriental) college on January 8, 1877. The
propheticwordsof the founderhave come
trueasAligarhMuslimUniversityistodayan
internationally-acclaimeduniversity anda
uniquesymbolofIndia’scompositeculture.
At a function tounveil theuniversity’s cen-
tenary celebrations today, PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwillbeinattendance.
HistorianHamiltonGibbhadcalled the

institutionthe“firstmodernistorganisation
of Islam”. The university has rightly been
recognisedasan“institutionofnationalim-
portance” by the Constitution. It has pro-
ducedheadsofstateofseveralcountries,in-
cluding India. Two its alumni, KhanAbdul
GhaffarKhanandZakirHussain,werecon-
ferredtheBharatRatna.
ThecornerstoneofSirSyed’sphilosophy

was the development of a scientific spirit,
whichheconsideredtobeasinequanonfor
intellectual advancement and social
progress.Hefacedstiffoppositionfromfun-
damentalistMuslimsandmorethan50fat-
waswereissuedagainsthimforhisprogres-
siveviewsonIslamandemphasisonwestern
education. Sir Syedwas a great nationalist.
OnHindu-Muslimrelations, hehad said in
1883thatby living together forcenturies in
India,Muslimshave acquiredhundreds of
customs from theHindus just as Hindus
learned hundreds of things from the
Muslims.InGurdaspurin1884,heremarked:
“OHindusandMuslims!Doyoubelongtoa
countryotherthanIndia?Doyounotliveon
this soil and arenot buriedunder it or cre-
matedonitsghats?Ifyouliveanddieonthis
land,then,bearinmind,that...alltheHindus,
Muslims and Christianswho live in this
countryareonenation.”
TheScientificSocietyfoundedbySirSyed

in1863wasnationalincharacter.Apartfrom
theBritishmembers,itcomprised82Hindu
and 107Muslimmembers. Even the 22-
member managing committee of MAO
College included sixHindus. The first grad-
uateoftheuniversitywasIshwariPrasadand
thefirstMAwasAmbaPrasad.Strangely,fa-
mouscollegesofEnglanddidnotadmitnon-
Christianstudentsevenaslateasthebegin-
ningof the20thcentury.
True,Section2oftheMAOCollegeLaws,

1877clearlyprovidedthat“thecollegeispri-

marily for theMuslimsandsofarasconsis-
tentwith above objectives for others”. But
this is exactlywhat the SupremeCourt of
India held in Kerala Education Bill (1957),
whenitobservedthatminorityinstitutions
areprimarilyfortheminoritythathasestab-
lishedthem.TheTMAPai judgment(2003)
reiterated this viewwhiledealingwith the
relationship of Article 30(1)with Article
29(2). AMUdoes not have religion-based
reservationbutmostpeopledonotdifferen-
tiatebetweenreservationinstateinstitutions
andminorityinstitutions.Whiletheformer
cannothavereligionbasedreservationdueto
Article15(1),thelatterareentitledtoitunder
Article30(1)if itisareligiousminorityinsti-
tution. Asminorities are an integral part of
India,AMUasthegreatestcitadelofminor-
ity education is simultaneously an institu-
tion of national importance in respect of
whichonly Parliament can legislate.Many
erroneously believe that a government-
aidedinstitutioncannotbeaminorityinsti-
tution. Article 30(2) explicitly negates this
view. TheCourt has consistently held that
government “aid” cannot comewith such
conditions thatwill “annihilate or destroy
minoritycharacter”ofaminorityinstitution.
No onehas ever doubted theminority

character of MAO College. The Supreme
Court in1967andAllahabadHighCourt in
2005 admitted the so-called “deep green”
character of theMAOCollege. This college
was converted into a university in 1920.
Section 5 of theAMUAct even today says
AMUshall inherit not only all debts, liabili-
ties,etc.oftheMAOCollegebutalsoitsrights.
Even Justice Chagla,while introducing the
1965amendment,hadtoldParliamentthat
thegovernmenthasnointentionofchanging
the character of theuniversity. Yet, depart-
ing fromitsotherwise liberal approach, the
SupremeCourt in1967opinedthat it isnot
clear fromthe text of the1920Act that the
universitywasestablishedbyMuslims.HM
Seervaitermedthejudgmentas“productive
of great publicmischief”. Parliament re-
sponded to court’s anxieties through an
amendmentin1981toclarifyandexplicitly
state thehistorical fact thatAligarhMuslim
University is “an institutionof their choice
establishedbyMuslimsof India”andthat it
“infactoriginatedasMAOCollege”andwas
merely“incorporated”andnotreally“estab-
lished” in 1920. In 2005, AllahabadHigh
Court struck down this amendment as a
“brazenoverruling”. The SCquickly stayed
this judgmentandin2019agreedtorecon-
sideritsown1967judgment.
AMUalways received full support from

successivegovernments.SincePMModihas
giventhesloganofsabkasaath,sabkasaath
and sabka vishwas, hemaynot only give a
big financial package to theuniversity but
alsoassuretheover-anxiousAMUfraternity
abouthisresolvetopreserve,protectandde-
fendthehistoricandconstitutionalcharacter
ofthisgreatinstitutionsothatAMUrealises
the vision of its founder by producing en-
lightenedandliberalcitizens.Investmentin
thesecularandmoderneducationofminori-
tieshelpsthenationinmanyways.

Thewriter ispresidentofConsortiumof
National LawUniversitiesandvice-
chancellorofNALSAR,Hyderabad.

Viewsarepersonal

THERECENTLYRELEASED fifth roundof the
NationalFamilyHealthSurvey(NFHS-5)pro-
vides reliable and independent evidence to
assessmicro-developmentperformanceun-
derthisgovernment.Thesurveycoversmany
dimensionsofhealth,nutrition,andtheover-
all qualityof lives.Herewefocusonone that
government policy has consciously targeted
—NewWelfarism—andanotherthatwasnot
buthasbeenof long-standing interest— the
stunting of children. The contrast offers po-
tentially important lessons for the political
economyof policy-making and for the state
of theeconomyitself.
TheNewWelfarismoftheNarendraModi

governmentrepresentsaverydistinctiveap-
proachtoredistributionandinclusion.Itdoes
notprioritisethesupplyofpublicgoodssuch
asbasichealthandprimaryeducationasgov-
ernmentshavedonearoundtheworldhistor-
ically; it is also somewhat ambivalent about
strengtheningthesafetynetwhichpastIndian
governmentshavepursuedwithmixedsuc-
cess. Instead, it has entailed the subsidised
publicprovisionof essential goodsandserv-
ices,normallyprovidedbytheprivatesector,
such as bank accounts, cooking gas, toilets,
electricity,housing,andmorerecentlywater
andalsoplaincash.
Before discussing the findings, several

caveatsneedemphasis. First, since the latest
round only has data for 17 states and five
Union territories, our findings cover only 54
per cent of India’s population. Madhya
Pradesh,UttarPradesh,Punjab,Rajasthanand
Tamil Nadu are notable exclusions. Second,
our findings cover only some government
programmeswhichtargetedtheprovisionof
women’sbankaccounts,electricity,sanitation
and cooking fuel, respectively. They do not
cover housing for lack of data. Third, even
where data are available, theymaynot cap-
ture the granularity of the outcome. For ex-
ample,“accesstopower”doesnotmeanfam-
ilieshave24x7powerfromthegrid;“accessto
cooking gas” is no guarantee of its daily use.
Fourth,eventhoughtheNewWelfarismwas
a central government initiative, significant
state-level variations suggest that the centre
can neither take full credit nor bear all the
blameforoutcomes.
Figure1 illustrates thekey findings. First,

majorprogresshasbeenmadebythisgovern-
mentinachievingitsNewWelfarism.By2019,
72percentofallwomenhadbankorsavings
accountsthattheyreportasbeingabletouse
themselves.Ninety-eightpercentofallhouse-
holds had access to electricity, nearly 70per
cent to improvedsanitation, and60per cent
tocleancookingfuel.
Second, the pace of improvement,

measuredas thepercentageofhouseholds
thathavegainedaccess to thesegoodsand
services each year, has accelerated since
2015 (the lines tiltmore sharplyupwards).
Improvement has been especiallymarked
in rural India.
Perhaps, themoststrikingchangerelates

towomen’sfinancialinclusionandempower-
ment. Everyyear,pre-2015, anadditional1.5
percentofwomeninruralareaswereacquir-
ingbankor savingsaccounts that theycould
themselvesuse.Post-2015,thisroseto7.1per
cent, a near five-fold increase. In rural Bihar,
thenumberofwomenwithaccountsjumped
from6.6 per cent in 2005 to 25 per cent in
2015toalmost50percent in2019.
Post-2015,3.4percentofhouseholdswere

gainingaccesstobettersanitation,compared
to1.5percentbefore.Forcleanercookingfu-
els, the pace increased seven-fold to 5.6 per
centofhouseholdseveryyearafter2015.For
ruralelectricity,2percentofadditionalhouse-
holdsweregettingpowereveryyearpre-2015,
and the pace increased to 3.4 percent of
householdseveryyear.
Third,performanceonsomemetricsfalls

short of earlier claims. The clearest example
issanitation:TheIndia-wideaverageofaccess
tocleansanitation isstill a littleunder70per
cent,farfromthedeclarationthatIndiais100
percentopen-defecationfree.TheBiharnum-
ber isonly49percent.
Turnnexttochildstunting,whichhaslong

beenamajorIndianfailureofstateactionand
societalinaction.Figure2plotsstuntingrates,
definedaswhenachild’sheight-for-ageistwo
standard deviations below the global norm.
After showing a slowbut steadydecline, es-
pecially between 2005 and 2015, there has
beenadisappointingreversalthereafterwith
overall stunting rates flattening and urban
ratesrising.Andbecausestuntingreflectsnu-
trition,which, in turn, derives from income
and consumption, this story—of retrogres-
sion,notjuststalledprogress—isincompati-
blewithadynamiceconomy,distributingthe
benefitsofdevelopmentwidely.
Whatexplainsthedifferencebetweenthe

successofNewWelfarismandthe failureon
stunting?
NewWelfarismembodiesavision,both

imbuedwithconvictionandladenwithcal-
culation. The conviction is that providing
these goods and services will make a criti-
caldifferencetothelivesof thepoor. Indeed,
NewWelfarism recalls the BasicNeeds ap-
proachtodevelopmentthatwasinintellec-
tualvogueseveraldecadesago.Theconvic-
tionalsostemsfromabelief that thepower
of technology can be harnessed to achieve
successful implementation.
NewWelfarism’scalculationisthatthere

isrichelectoralopportunityinprovidingtan-
giblegoodsandservices,whicharerelatively
straightforwardtodeliver,measureandmon-
itor.Traditionalgovernmentservicessuchas
primary education are intangible,which are
difficult even to define,much lessmeasure.
Butwhen the government promises toilets,
forexample,everyonecanmonitorprogress.
Eitheratoilethasbeeninstalled,orithasnot.
Opportunity is also spotted in providing

benefits that canbedelivered in thepolitical

presentasopposedtointangiblesthatmight
accrue at somemore distant point in time.
Critical to exploiting that opportunity is en-
suring that deliverables can be attributed to
theUnion government. To this end, the cen-
tralimplementationmachinery(thebureau-
cracyandbanks)isdeployedasmuchaspos-
sible.Andtoeraseanydoubtaboutthesource
of the benefits, the policy is backed up by
strong andpersistentmessaging, highlight-
ingtheachievementsandthebenefactor.
Incontrast, improvingchildnutrition is

precisely thesortof intangiblebenefit that
is difficult to achieve,measureormonitor.
Householdscannoteasily seewhetherand
to what extent better nutrition has been
provided; its benefits, embodied in hap-
pier, healthier and cognitively stronger
children, are even less clearly discernible.
Moreover, better nutrition takes time and
patience to deliver. And many factors be-
yond state-directed efforts are necessary
for proper nutrition. In particular, families
need a broadermacro-economic environ-
mentof robustgrowthof income,purchas-
ing power and consumption.
So,twoconclusionsmightbedrawnfrom

thistaleoftwooutcomes.First,governments
needvisions—bothsubstantiveandpolitical.
Second, someoutcomes require direct, rela-
tively easy action (like delivering tangible
goods and services) but otherswill bemore
difficult, requiringabovealladynamicecon-
omy,andaconceptionof thepoliciesand in-
stitutionsthatwillsupport it.
In someways, this Indian experience is

consistentwithabroaderglobaltrend(Poland,
HungaryandTurkey).Evenwithoutdelivering
broad-basedprosperity,populistleadersand
parties are finding electoral success through
apotent, newcocktail: Leveraging the iden-
tity politics of the right, embracing tepidly,
even rejecting, themarket-focused neo-lib-
eralismof the centre, and appropriating the
redistributive economics of the left. Except
that in India today, traditional redistribution
(strong safety nets or improvedpublic good
provision) has ceded to a distinctive New
Welfarism,where the central government is
demonstrably and effectively providing tan-
gibleessentialsto itscitizens.

AnandisgraduatestudentatHarvard
KennedySchool,Dimble isdeputydirector,
AshokaCentreforEconomicPolicyand

Subramanianisprofessor,AshokaUniversity

KOHLI MUST GO
THIS REFERS TO the interview with
RamchandraGuha, 'Ambedkarwarned
us about dangers of bhakti in politics;
bhaktiinsportisthesame'(IE,December
19). Itshightimesweepoutthestarcul-
ture fromIndiancricket.Asa start,Virat
Kohlishouldberemovedfromcaptaincy.
No cricket captain in history has aban-
donedshipinthemiddleofanAshesse-
ries/Australiantour.Canyouimaginethe
Chiefelectioncommissionertakingleave
duringageneral electionorGeneralVP
Malik taking casual leave during the
Kargilconflict?Yet,Kohliisallowedtojust
walk away in themiddleof anoverseas
tour!Captaincy requiresmuchmore in
thanjustbeingagoodplayer—itrequires
character, fortitude and above all, an
unswervingcommitmenttothecountry
you represent. Kohli has to go, and as
Guha rightly suggests, so does Sourav
Ganguly.Thesoonerthebetter.

NPSingh,Delhi

ON THE BACKFOOT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'TheBengal
fight' (IE,December21).Thecacophony
around the Bengal elections is getting
more shrill by the day.While theBJP is
gearedupfortheno-holds-barredfight,
desertionsfromtheTMCarecompound-
ing Mamata Banerjee's problems.
Moreover,forBanerjee,thereistheanti-
incumbencyfactor.TheBJPrightlysenses
thatithasarealchancetounseather.

VijaiPant,Hempur

OPPOSITION, UNITE

THIS REFERS TO the article, 'Beyond
the new facade' (IE, December 21).
The article, written by a well-re-
spected bureaucrat, makes it clear
that for the BJP-led majority govern-
ment, the functioning of Parliament
isnotapriority—the legislativebody
hasbeen ignoredandkept inacorner.
This government pays no heed to the
Opposition and ignores suggestions
fromexperts. It appears that thepeo-
ple in chargewant tomove the coun-
try towardsbeinganautocracy.There
is still time — the Opposition should
wake up, unite and stop this design.

RMDeshpande,NaviMumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AS THEDAYS start to get shorter and cooler,
thewarmthofmusicfillstheairinourhome-
townofChennai, theculturalnervecentreof
SouthIndia.Everyyear,aroundthistime,the
citygearsupfortheDecembermusicseason,
a dizzyingly packed schedule of concerts,
dance recitals andmuchmore. Every year,
thousandsofconcertsandmusicfansthrong
thecity fromall over theworld. Butnowthe
hallsareempty,andtheannualextravaganza
seemsadistantmemory.Asombrereminder
of theworldwefacecomes in the formof an
email from TheMusic Academy,which an-
nouncesthatforthefirsttimeinalmostacen-
tury, the festivalwillbevirtual!
We are Carnatic singers andmusicians

andhavebeenperformingfornearly35years
asavocalistduoonstagesallover theworld.
Indiawasearlyto imposecurbsonMarch24
and as artistes we had hoped that the
December seasonwould remainuntouched
by the pandemic. But as the virus raged and

gatheringswere banned, reality dawned on
us.Wesawliveconcerts,whicharethestaple
of theclassicalmusicexperience, reducetoa
meredream.Theworldchangedandtheen-
ergy that feeds the creative endeavour of
artistes likeuswasnearlyextinguished.
Aswewatched this changedworld, we

asked ourselves: How dowe keep this ex-
perience alive, both for ourselves and our
fans? The word “virtual”, hitherto absent
fromourvocabulary,becamethecallof the
hour, as we realised that we had to adapt.
We were not sure how the new format
wouldbereceived.Asphysical liveconcerts
transformed into virtual concerts, a new
catchwordwasborn—voncerts!
The journey to thevirtualworldwas less

thansmoothforartistes.Thefirstfewmonths
sawagrandpageantryofmusicalcontentbe-
ingsharedonsocialmedia intheformofun-
seenvideosandsoloperformances fromthe
family room. This contentwas enthusiasti-

callyreceivedbyfans—indeed,thisoffereda
welcomediversion from the painful parade
ofpandemicnews.Asthegravityof thepan-
demic deepened and its long-term implica-
tions unfolded, itwas time for us to look for
sustainablealternatives.
Asweembarkedon this journey,wehad

morequestionsthananswers.Shouldcontent
be free?What shouldbe the format?Were-
alisedthatmusicalcontentsimplycannotbe
presentedingoodformwithoutaspectsthat
enrichtheexperience—goodrecording,suit-
able stage and careful editing.With appre-
hension,weintroducedafeemodelandhave
been pleasantly surprised by the response.
Musiclovershavebeenwillingtopayforcon-
certs producedwell. Importantly, it has en-
abledartistestorecreatemuchof theimpact
of a liveconcert inavirtual reality.
Asartistes, itheartensustolearnthatthis

newrealitycanindeedbeenriching.Sincere-
strictionsdonotexistforavirtualevent,ithas

been surreal for us to seemusic lovers from
Chicago toBerlin toChennai in the sameau-
dience,making ita trulyglobalexperience.
As Lenin famously said, “There are

decades when nothing happens and then
there are weeks when decades happen.”
Decades did happen in the last fewweeks,
butthroughthisseeminglyendless journey,
a new reality ofmusical expansiveness and
global reach has arrived. As wewrite this,
news of a vaccine brings hope for green
shoots for a newworld —where themusi-
cal experience is unconstrained and virtual
formatsbroadenthereachofmusicglobally.
AttheongoingDecemberconcerts,bothfree
and ticketed virtual content have filled the
vacuumofemptyauditoriums.Welookfor-
ward to a time of untrammelled travel, live
concertsandasaferandhealthierworldina
pandemic-free future.

Thewritersare Indianclassicalmusicians
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Traditional redistribution,whichaimstodeliveron intangibles likehealthandeducation,hascededtoa
distinctive ‘NewWelfarism’,whereCentre isdemonstrablyprovidingtangibleessentials tocitizens

New welfarism of India’s Right
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FIGURE 1. ACCESS TO ESSENTIAL SERVICES (%of households)
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Notes:All thenumbersareper centofhouseholds thathaveaccess to thegood/service inquestion.Data
are for the5yearsending in theyear labelledon thex-axis,withdata forotheryears linearly
interpolated.Dataare for15states forwhichnumbersareavailable forall the roundsof theNFHS.Data
forwomen’sbank/savingsaccounts—availableonlyafter2005—capture financial inclusionand
women’s empowermentbecause theyareaccounts thatwomenthemselvesuse.Numbers in thecharts
are thepercentagepoint changesperyearofaccess tohouseholdsbeforeandafter (doted line)2015.
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Notes from a newworld
Ranjani andGayatri

Pandemichas forcedclassicalmusicians toadapt to thevirtualmode

AbhishekAnand,
VikasDimble and
Arvind Subramanian

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH, JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Online bids on item rate basis are invited by the Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Dalhousie on behalf of
Governor of Himachal Pradesh in electronic tendering system in two covers for the below mentioned work from the con-
tractors/firms of appropriate class enlisted with Himachal Pradesh, Jal Shakti Vibhag.

The date of start for downloading the above bid is 19-12-2020 and deadline for submission of bid is 01-01-2021.
The bidders are advised to note other details of tender from the departmental website https://hptenders.gov.in. The

Executive Engineer, reserves the right to reject/cancel any or all the bids without assigning any reason(s).
Executive Engineer,

Jal Shakti Division, Dalhousie
Distt. Chamba (HP)-176304

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Time Cost of
No. Cost Money Limit Form
1. Remodeling of Flow Irrigation Scheme Rs. 4,12,64,644/- Rs. 4,45,150/- Two Years Rs. 2500/-

Chakki Khad Raipur Kuhl in Tehsil Bhattiyat
District Chamba (HP)

No. JSVD-DLU-EA-I-E-Tender/2020-13455-80
Dated: 18-12-2020 5196/HP

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECH. CITY DRAINAGE
DIVISION SRINAGAR

Email address:- exenmcddsmcsgr@gmail.com, Contact No. 0194-2503097

CORRIGENDUM
Subject:- Procurement of vehicle mounted manhole desilting machine.
Ref:- This office N.I.T NO: CDM_E_07_OF _2020-21, DATED: - 03.12.2020.

Please read as under in respect of above mentioned NIT.

All other terms and condition shall remain same as laid down in the main N.I.T.
Sd/-

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECH. CITY DRAINAGE DIVISION

SRINAGAR

Reference Instead of Read as
Annexure "A"

Technical
Specifications:-

A) Vehicle:-

Annexure "A"
Technical

Specifications:-
B) Hydraulically operat-
ed desilting equipment:-

i. Four wheeled Vehicle TATA ACE
Gold (BS-VI). The Vehicle shall be
as per Indian Motor Vehicle Act.
And as per company standard,
complete in all respects.

iv. The hydraulic pump of the
hydraulic system shall be Dowty
Vickers/ IPH (Itlay) make and con-
trol valve of Bucher V-Tech/IPH
(Itlay) make.

i. Four wheeled Vehicle diesel version,
TATA ACE Gold (BS-VI). The
Vehicle shall be as per Indian Motor
Vehicle Act. And as per company
standard, complete in all respects.

iv. The hydraulic pump of the hydraulic
system shall be Dowty Vickers/ IPH
(Itlay) make and control valve of
Bucher V-Tech/IPH (Itlay) / Walvoil
make.

NO.CDM/1328
Dated:-19-12-2020
DIPK-10745

CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
dÕXd¸fMXZOX BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fdÕdJ°f
I f¹fÊ W Z°fb I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZa Qû
·ff¦fûa ¸fZa (þe0EÀf0Me0) ¸fZa ´faþeIÈ °f,
´fid°fdâ°f EUa A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûa/R ¸fûË ÀfZ
Afg³fÕfB³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûM ÊÕ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in' ´fS Af¸fad{°f
I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f °f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf
°f±ff A³¹f dUUS¯f/ÀfaVfû²f³f AfdQ I e dUÀ°fÈ°f
þf³fI fSe BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊÕ ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS
´fif~ I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü dI Àfe ·fe ¹ff Àf¸fÀ°f
d³fdUQfAûa I û ÀUeI fS/d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ
I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ ÀfbS dÃf°f SW Z¦ffÜ A³¹f
d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fÊZ dU·ff¦f IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS
Wûa¦fe dþ³W Za dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZa
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ¸fZa QZJf þf
ÀfI °ff W`Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf JbÕ³fZ I f dQ³ffaI -
18.01.2021 1-BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-
111/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0 /2020-21 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·fÕ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220
IZ 0Ue0. C´fIZ ³Qi ¨f³QüÀfe IZ Ufd¿fÊI
A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f A³¹f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ø 0 18000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1770/- 2- BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff- 112/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0
/2020-21 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dUd·f³³f 132 IZ Ue
ÕfB³fûa IZ Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 3000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- 3-BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff- 113/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0
/2020-21 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi
¸fbS fQf¶ffQ ´fS 220/132/33 IZ 0Ue0
dÀU¨f¹ffOÊ EUa ÀMûS EdS¹ff ´fS §ffÀf AfdQ
I e I MfBÊ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Ufd¿fÊI I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 4000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- "SXfáÑX dWX°f
¸fZÔ d¶fþÕXe ¶f¨ff¹fZa" WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OXÕX-´fi±f¸f,
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ ´f{faIY :
3122/dUq´ffq¸faq¸fbq /BÊ-d³fd½fQf/
2020-21 dQ³ffaIY: 18/12/2020

HIMACHAL PRADESH, JAL SHAKTI VEBHAG
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed Quotation are invited for the works as mentioned below on prescribed document so as to reach in
the office of the Executive Engineer, Hydrology Const. & Maintenance Division, Tutikandi Shimla-171004 on or
before 30.12.2020 upto 11.00 A.M .The quotations will be opened on the same day at 11.30 A.M. The pre-
scribed E-5 document can be obtained from the above mentioned office on any working day w.e.f 14.12.2020
to 29.12.2020 between 10.00 AM to 5.00 P.M. The bidders may also contact the office for any clarifications in
this regard personally, Telephonically No. 0177-2658166 or email ID: eehydro@yahoo.co.in

--HIM SUCHANA AVAMJAN--
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Hydrology Const. & Maint. Division,

Tutikandi-Shimla-171004

Name of Work Estimated Cost Time

1 98,698.00/- Two Month

2 4,34000/- Two Month

National Hydrology Project (SH: Supply of spare part of Gas
Chromatograph (Trace GC 1110) installed in Level-II+ Laboratory at
Tutikandi Shimla-4 H.P.

National Hydrology Project (SH: Flushing of 28 Nos. Observation Bore
Wells/Piezometer at various Points/Location under Hydrology Sub
Division Santokhgarh in Tehsil and Distt. Una H.P.

0629/HP

No. JSV-National Hydrology Project-CB-Tender/NIQ/2020-
21-4357-77
Date:14.12.2020

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

WATER SUPPLY MASTER PLAN DIVISION, SRINAGAR
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

E-N.I.T NO:- 38/WSMP OF 12/2020 DT:- 19-12-2020
Executive Engineer Water Supply Master Plan Division Srinagar on behalf of Lt. Governor of J&K,
invites tenders bye-tendering mode from approved Registered firms eligible (As Per Qualification
Criteria Mentioned in Tender Document)
Position of funds:- Available Languishing Programme (Under JKIDFC)
Sr. Name of Work Name of Earnest Cost of Head of Class of
No. Division Money Document Account Contract

(In Rs.) (In Rs.)

1 2 3 5 6 7 8

1. SUPPLY, INSTALLATION,
TESTING, COMMISSION-

ING, OPERATION, MAINTE-
NANCE OF INDUCTIVELY
COUPLED PLASMA MASS

SPECTROMETER (ICP-
MS) AND OTHER

EQUIPMENT

Executive
Engineer

Water
Supply
Master
Plan

Division
Srinagar

Rs. 250000/-
Pledged to
Executive
Engineer

Water Supply
Master Plan

Div. Sgr.

Rs. 3500/-
Pledged to
Executive

Engineer Water
Supply Master
Plan Div. Sgr

(As Per
Qualification

Criteria
Mentioned in

Tender
Document)

Languishing
Programme

(Under
JKIDFC)

1. Date of Issue ot Tender Notice 19.12.2020

2. Date of Publication of E-tender 19.12.2020

3. Document Download/Sale Start Date 19.12.2020

4. Bid Submission Start Date 19.12.2020

5. Pre Bid Meeting at Office of the Executive Engineer 24.12.2020 at 02:00 PM
Water Supply Master Plan Division Srinagar

6. Bid Submission Close Date 31.12.2020 at 04:00 PM

7. Date and Time for Opening of technical bid 01.01.2021 at 11:00 AM

8. Place of Opening Bids:- Office of the Executive Engineer Water
Supply Master Plan Division Srinagar

9. Period of Bid Validity:- 120 Days

10. Office Inviting Bid Executive Engineer Water Supply Master
Plan Division Srinagar.

Note: For details, bidders are requested download the Tender Document published on website:
http/www.jktenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Supply Master Plan Division,
Srinagar

No: WSMP/CC/ 8940-8670
DT: - 19.12.2020

DIPK-10739

Third wettest
monsoon in
country since
1994: IMD

PLEATODEACTIVATETWITTERACCOUNT

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER21

ALOCAL court inGorakhpur on
Monday sentenced suspected
Harkat-ul-Jihad Islami (HuJI) op-
erativeTariqQasmitolifeimpris-
onment in connectionwith the
serialblaststhatrockedthecityin
2007. Six peoplewere injured in
theexplosions.
Thisisthefourthcaseinwhich

Qasmi,whoisinBarabankidistrict
jail at present, has received a life
sentence. The Samajwadi Party
government led by Akhilesh
Yadavhadmoved awithdrawal
applicationinthecourtin2013to

withdraw the Gorakhpur blast
case,butitwasrejected.
“Additional District and

Sessions judgeNarendraKumar
Singh onMonday awarded life
imprisonmenttoQasmiinthese-
rial blast case. In all, 23prosecu-
tionwitnesseswereexaminedof
whomseventurnedhostile,”said
government counsel SPNarayan
Singh.
Qasmi,whousedtobeaUnani

doctor, ismarried and has four
children.OnMay22, 2007, three
blastsrippedthroughGorakhpur
withinfiveminutes.Duringinves-
tigation, the police found the
blastsweretriggeredbyextremist
outfits IndianMujahideen (IM)

andHuJI.
The UP Police's

Special TaskForcear-
restedQasmiandan-
other suspectedHuJI
operative, Khalid
Mujahid of Jaunpur,
outsidetheBarabanki
railway station on
December 20, 2007,
and claimed to have
seized1.25kgRDX,six
detonators, three cell
phones and two SIM

cardsfromthem.
Apart from the Gorakhpur

case,thepolicealsobookedKhalid
andQasmi in the Lucknowand
Faizabadcourtblastcases.Theex-
plosions had occurred on
November23, 2007. Khaliddied
in 2013while being brought to
Faizabad from the Lucknowdis-
trict jail.
Duringitsinvestigationinthe

Gorakhpur case, the police later
unearthed the involvement of
suspected IMoperatives Salman
alias Chottu, Saif and Mirza
ShadabBaig.Saif andSalmanare
in jail at present. Thedistrict po-
liceattachedapropertyofBaig,a
native of Azamgarh's Sahab Ka
Kilalocality,afterseekingpermis-
sion fromcourt as he remained
absconding.
“The file of Saif and Salman

wasseparatedfromTariqbecause
theirnamescameintolightlate,”
saidSingh.
Defence counsel Jalalludin

Khan,who representedQasmi,
said, “The court government’s
plea towithdrawtheGorakhpur
blast case was rejected by the
court.”Khansaidhisclientwould
appealthejudgement.

CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f dÕX0
BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fa{¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·fUe R ¸fûÊa /
NZIZ QfS/I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûa ÀfZ dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
¸f¯OÕ ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûÊa W Z°fb
¸fûWS ¶f³Q BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZa BÊ-´fûM ÊÕ
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûa
¸fZa Afa¸fd{°f I e þf°fe W`ÔÜ IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f
þf³fI fSe, OfC³f ÕûO, ²fSûWS SfdVf EUa
d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ Vfb»I þ¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff A³¹f
ÀfaVfû²f³fûa EUa BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ
dQ³ffaI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZa
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS Õfg¦f Af³f
I SZaÜ d³fdUQf I f dUUS¯f d³f¸³f ´fiI fS W`: BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f dUUS¯f, d³fdUQf IZ
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f JbÕ³fZ I e dQ³ffaI , ²fSûWS SfdVf EUa
d³fdUQf I f ¸fc»¹f (I S ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ¸fZa
´fPÞf þf¹fZÜ 1. Me-107/20-21:- dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi UZQ½¹ffÀf´fbS e ´fS À±ffd´f°f 40
E¸fqUeqEq ´fdSU°fÊI -I IZ °fZÕ I f dSÀffU
SûI ³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI
19.01.2021, ø . 2,000.00/-, ø .
590.00/ 2. Me-108/20-21:- dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¶fOü°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ³fUd³fd¸fÊ°f
220 IZ 0Ue0 O¶fÕ ÀfdI ÊM ¶fOü°f-Vff¸fÕe
ÕeÕû d³fS´fbOf IZ ÀfbSdÃf°f I ûdSOûS ¸fZ ´fZOÞûa I e
I MfBÊ/LMfBÊ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI
19.01.2021, ø . 2,000.00/- ø .
590.00/- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, dUôb°f
´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OXÕX, 130-OXe, “´ffSXZ¿f¯f ·fU³f"
dU¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIYÊ, ¸fZSXNXÜ "SXfáÑXdWX°f ¸fZa DYþfÊ
¶f¨ff¹fZa" ´fÂffaIY: 5196
d½f .´ f f .¸ f a ./ETC/¸f Z S XN X/MT/Àf c¨f³ f f
dQ³ffaIY: 21/12/2020

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

THEBOMBAYHighCourtwhile
hearing a criminalwrit plea on
Monday against actor Kangana
Ranautforherallegedlyoffensive
tweets, observed that the actor
hadthe fundamental right toex-
pressher views, albeit, withrea-
sonablerestrictions.
However, thecourtaskedthe

petitioner as tohowthe reason-
able restrictions couldbeput on
her freedom of speech as per
Article 19 (2) of theConstitution
basedonher allegedly offensive
tweets. The court also asked the
petitionerthatonwhichgrounds
couldthecourtexerciseitspowers
inthecase.
Adivisionbenchof JusticeSS

ShindeandJusticeMSKarnikwas
hearingcriminalwritpleafiledby
Mumbai-based lawyerAdvocate
Ali Kaashif Khan Deshmukh
againstRanautseekingdirections
topermanentlysuspendordeac-
tivate her Twitter account in or-

der to stop “spreadingof contin-
uous hatred and disharmony
throughextremist orderogatory
tweets...” Deshmukh had also
named Ranaut’s sister Rangoli
Chandelasanaccused.
OnMonday,thestategovern-

mentreiterateditsstandandop-
posed the plea stating that the
pleawas vague, non-maintain-
able anddidnot raise grievance
aboutanypersonalinjury.
The bench asked the peti-

tioner,“Ifyousaythatyourfunda-
mental right, Article 21 (right to
personalliberty)isviolated...Any
individual can have such an ac-
count to express her views
through tweets. Youwill have to
showthatreasonablerestrictions
...areviolatedbysuchtweets.Tell
ushowcanyoudothat?”
Thecourtpostedthematterto

January7.

Actor
Kangana
Ranaut

HC to petitioner: Show
that reasonable restrictions
violated by Kangana’s tweets

NewDelhi:December10
Indiaexperienceditsthird
wettestmonsoonin2020
in25yearsclockingin109
percentofitsLongPeriod
Average (LPA), according
toapost-monsoonanaly-
sis by the India
Meteorological
Department (IMD), the
findingsofwhichwerere-
leasedMonday.
AccordingtotheIMD,

the seasonal rainfall over
thecountrywasaboveav-
erage between the
months of June and
September. The highest
rainfallwas experienced
inAugust.
AccordingtoIMD,the

countryreceiveditshigh-
est rainfall in 1994—112
percentofLPA—followed
by 110 percent of LPA in
2019.Intermsofdistribu-
tion, Central India re-
ceivedthehighestrainfall
thisyear,accordingtothe
weather monitoring
agency. ENS

Ahmedabad: A40-year-
oldprivatetuitionteacher
allegedly fell to death
fromthe terrace of a 14-
storey commercial com-
plex at Vishala Circle in
AhmedabadonMonday
morning,policesaid.
According to police,

thebodyof ParthTank, a
resident of Ahmedabad,
wasfoundattheparking
entry of Rajyash Rise
commercialbuilding.
Apopular private tu-

ition teacher of mathe-
matics in Ahmedabad,
Tankusedtorunhisinsti-
tute inSatelliteandPaldi
areasofthecity. Asperhis
friends and family, Tank
was suffering from
chronicdepression since
2012andwasundergoing
treatment.TheysaidTank
startedprivatetuitionsin
1999andhassofartaught
over 15,000 students in
Ahmedabad and other
citiesofGujarat.
VG Patel, assistant

commissioner of police,
MDivision, Ahmedabad
city police, said, “The
family of the victimhas
informedus that hewas
sufferingfromdepression
since2012...Wehavenot
yetsearchedhishousefor
any note and the phone
records are yet to be
probed... Further ques-
tioningisgoingon.” ENS

Gujarat teacher
‘falls to death’
from 14-storey
building

Gorakhpur serial blasts case:
ex-Unani doctor gets life term

New Delhi



Decoding the virus variant
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

IndiaandseveralothercountrieshavesuspendedflightstoandfromtheUK.Whatmutationshaveledto
thecoronavirusvariantthathascausedconcern?Howrapidlyhas itspread?Will it impactvaccination?
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SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

THE VERY day after he was appointed,
Mumbai’s new Congress president Ashok
(Bhai) Jagtapinsistedthatthepartyshould
contestthe2022civicelectionssolo.Hisre-
mark has come days after Maharashtra
Chief Minister Uddhav Thackeray’s asser-
tion that the Shiv Sena-NCP-Congress al-
liance, Maha Vikas Aghadi (MVA), would
fighttogetherinall localbodyelections, in-
cludingtheMumbaicivicpoll,andafterthe
MVA defeated the BJP in the recent
LegislativeCouncilpolls.
The Congress faces a dilemma in

Mumbai, the citywhere itwas founded in
1885.Rolledoverby theBJP in twosucces-
siveLokSabhaandAssemblypollsandthe
2017 civic polls, the Congress realises it
needs to stop the BJP from dislodging
Thackeray’sShivSenaintheBrihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation(BMC).Atthesame

time, it alsohas toensure itsownsurvival.

Aneed to rebuild
Fromhoisting the Congress flag in the

BMC in an alliance with the Republican
Party of India (Athavale) in 1992, when it
won112of the227seats, theCongress slid
tojust31seats in2017.Thiscoincidedwith
a rise for the BJP, which rode Narendra
Modi’s popularity towin 82 seats in 2017,
justtwoshortoftheSena’stally.Whileshar-
ingpowerintheAssemblyatthattime,the
BJPandtheSenahadcontestedagainsteach
other in theBMC.
The North Indianmigrant Hindu vote,

once a support base of the Congress in
Mumbai,hasshiftedlargelytowardstheBJP.
At 27%,North Indians are the secondmost
influential vote bank inMumbai, after the
Marathi-speakingpopulation.
The Congress nowwants to “connect

more”withtheMarathi-speakingvoters. In
theelevationof Jagtap,aleaderwhohashis
roots inMumbai's tradeunionmovement,

it has tried to invokeMarathi asmitaor re-
gionalpride.
The Congress has sensed that identity

politics will be the flavour of the election.
WhileitistheSenahastraditionallypushed
theMarathimanooscauseaggressively,the
BJPishopingtodenttheSena’sMarathivote
bankandCongress’sbaseamongScheduled
Caste communities. The Sena knows it
canot afford to loosen its sway over the
Marathi-speakingpopulationwhilebank-
ing on transfer of some of the traditional
Congress andNCP votes. The early projec-
tion of aMarathi face in Jagtap, therefore,

reflectsthe Congress’sconcernsthatahigh-
pitch battle between the BJP and the Sena
mightfurtherweakenitsownsupportbase
amongtheMarathis.

The balancing act
While appointing aMarathi face at the

helm,theCongress,whichisfaction-ridden
inMumbai, has also attempted to get the
casteandcommunitybalancerightbypro-
jectinga joint leadershipmodel.
It has named former Mumbai Youth

Congress president Charan Singh Sapra as
working president, and former state
MinoritiesDevelopmentMinisterNaseem
Khan as the Mumbai unit’s Campaign
Committee chief. Suresh Shetty, a serving
minister, is head of the Manifesto
Committee, while Amarjit Manhas, the
party’s vice president inMumbai, is presi-
dent of the Coordination Committee.
Additionally, it hasalsocreatedanewpost
—Maharashtra Pradesh in charge for the
Mumbai unit —to accommodate former

minister Chandrakant Handore, a
ScheduledCaste leader.
Party leaders admit they must win

back most of their North Indian support
baseandalsowoomoreMarathivotes.But
the party must first ensure that its own
loyalvoteamongMuslimsandScheduled
Castes remains intact. The Asaduddin
Owaisi-led All India Majlis-E-Ittehadul
Muslimeenhas been eyeing theminority
andOBCvote banks.

Alliance or not
OnNovember27,theeveof thefirstan-

niversaryof theMVA-ledcoalitiongovern-
ment,Thackerayannouncedthatthethree
parties would fight the BMC elections
jointly.TheNCP,whichhasnotpolledmore
than 10% of votes in four BMCelections so
far, too, is in favourof analliance.
AmajorityofthesittingCongresscorpo-

rators,however,opposedtheideaduringan
internalassessmentmeeting,presidedover
by All India Congress Committee’s

(Maharashtra) in-chargeHKPatil.
Whiletherehavebeennoformalnego-

tiations yet, sources said that the Sena is
willing to leave to the Congress all the 31
seats the latter hadwon in 2017, and has
alsoofferedthattheseatstheBJPwoncould
be shared among the allies. But most
Congress leaderswant thepartytocontest
asmany seats as possible. A senior corpo-
ratorcitedtheexamplesofparty’salliances,
made out of compulsion, in Uttar Pradesh
and Bihar, which only reduced the party’s
footprint in thosestates.
Atthestatelevel,MaharashtraCongress

president Balasaheb Thorat is willing to
keep the alliance option open. In an inter-
view to the Indian Express last month,
Thorat said, “The three parties will sit to-
gethertoevolveconsensus(allianceornot)
on the issue.” Another senior minister
favours an alliance. But not theMumbai
Congress itself. “Contesting local polls in-
dependentlywon’t hurt thealliance in the
state,” said Jagtap.
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THE PRIMARY route of transmission
ofSARS-CoV-2,thenovelcoronavirus
that causes Covid-19, is understood
tobeviaairbornedroplets.Butrespi-
ratoryviruseslikeSARS-CoV-2canbe
transmitted not only via the air but
also through contact with contami-
nated objects. Scientists
at PaderbornUniversity,
Germanyhaveexamined
what helps viruses at-
tach themselves to sur-
faces, and published
theirfindingsinthejour-
nal Advanced Nano-
BiomedResearch.
“Itisgenerallyknown

that coronaviruses are
primarilytransmittedvia
theair.However, several
studies have now also
identifiedtransmissionthroughcon-
taminated surfaces as an important
factor. There is increasing evidence
that they can play a key role in the
spread of viral infections,” physicist
Dr Adrian Keller of Paderborn
University said inastatement.
Keller and colleagues examined

specificallytheproteinsthatmakeup
the viral envelope — the outermost
layerof thevirus.And theoutermost
pointattheenvelopeisthespokepro-
tein, the coronavirus’s key tool in in-
fecting the human cell. The re-
searchers said virus adsorption at
non-living surfaces most likely in-
volves the spike protein.
“Understanding S1 spike protein in-
teractionwith fomite surfaces thus
representsanimportantmilestoneon
the road to fighting the spread of

Covid-19,” theywrite in theirpaper.
Toexaminetheadsorptionofvirus

particles on non-living surfaces, the
researchusedhigh-speedatomicforce
microscopy.Thesurfacesintheexper-
imentswerebroughtintocontactwith
electrolytescarryingproteinsthatthe

researchers had isolated
fromthevirus.Tounder-
standhowcoughed-out,
virus-laden droplets
would interact with
these surfaces when
landing on them, the re-
searchers adjusted the
salt concentrations and
pH values of the elec-
trolytes so that they re-
sembled those of saliva
ormucus. “The adsorp-
tionoftheproteinsonthe

surfacesoccurs in thesemedia and is
intended to simulate the process of
coughed-out, virus-laden droplets
landingonsurfaces,”Kellersaid.
It was found that on oxide sur-

faces,theadsorptionof thespikepro-
tein is controlled by electrostatic in-
teractions. Keller explained in the
statement:“Amongotherthings,this
leads to the spike protein adsorbing
less strongly on aluminium oxide
than on titanium oxide... However,
electrostatic interactionscanbesup-
pressedrelativelyeasily, forexample
inconcentratedsaltsolutions.Weas-
sumethatthesecorrelationsbetween
thesurfaceandthespikeproteinalso
play a key role in the initial attach-
ment of complete SARS-CoV-2 virus
particles to thesurfaces.”
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
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ONMONDAY, India suspended all flights
fromandtotheUKuntilDecember31,amid
concernsaboutanewvariantof SARS-CoV-
2thatis“spreading&growingrapidly”there.
Severalothercountries,too,havesuspended
UKflightsand imposed travel restrictions.

Whataretheseconcerns leadingto
travel restrictions?
Lastweek, the new SARS-CoV-2 variant

was revealed to be the reason behind the
rapid surge in Covid-19 cases in South and
East England. It is being referred to as VUI
(VariantUnder Investigation)202012/01, or
theB.1.1.7 lineage.
“Over the last few days, thanks to our

world-class genomic capability, we have
identified a newvariant of the coronavirus,
which may be associated with the faster
spread in the South of England,” UKHealth
SecretaryMatt Hancock told the House of
commons onDecember 14. UK authorities
have already notified the World Health
Organizationabout thevariant.
PublicHealthEngland(PHE)announced

that 1,108 caseswith this variant havebeen
identified as of December 13, “predomi-
nantly in the South and East of England”.
“PHEisworkingwithpartnerstoinvestigate
andplans to share its findingsover thenext
2weeks,” it said.

What is thevariant like?
The variant was identified in genomic

surveillance by COVID-19 Genomics UK
(COG-UK), a consortium that analyses
genomesequencingdatafromtheUK.COG-
UK is the largest contributor to the global
Covid-19databaseGISAID.
Thevariant is the result ofmultiplemu-

tationsinthespikeproteinofthenovelcoro-
navirusSARS-CoV-2,aswellasmutationsin
other genomic regions of the RNA virus.
Preliminaryanalysissuggeststhat it ismore
transmissible than previously circulating
variants.COG-UKidentifiedoneofthesemu-
tations as “N501Y”, in an area of the spike
proteinthatbindstoakeyproteininthehu-
mancell, theACE2 receptor. Thiswas an in-
dication that the alterationsmay, theoreti-

cally,resultinthevirusbecomingmoreinfec-
tious. “Efforts are underway to confirm
whether or not any of thesemutations are
contributingtoincreasedtransmission,”the
consortiumsaid.

Whatdoweknowsofarabout
transmissibility,andseverityofdisease?
On Sunday, PHE said data fromwhole-

genome sequencing, epidemiology and
modelling suggests that the new variant
“transmitsmoreeasily thanother strains”.
However, italsoemphasisedthatthereis

“noevidence” that thevariant ismore likely
to cause severe disease ormortality. “... But
we are continuing investigations to under-
stand this better,” it said. It saidmortality is
a“lagging indicator”anditwill “continually
monitor thisover thecomingweeks”.
PHE has said it does not know yet the

mechanismforthisincreaseintransmission.
“We know thatmutations in the spike pro-
tein,thepartof thevirusthatmakesit infec-
tious, can change how the virus interacts
withhumancells,” it said.
It said theevidenceshowsthat infection

rates in geographical areaswhere this par-
ticular strain has been circulating have in-
creased faster thanexpected, and themod-
elling evidence has demonstrated that this
variant has a higher transmission rate than
othervariants incurrentcirculation.

Howmuchofaconcernis thehigher
transmissibility?
On December 18, New and Emerging

Respiratory Virus Threats Advisory Group
(NERVTAG), which advises the UK govern-
mentonthethreatposedbynewandemerg-
ing respiratoryviruses, said thenewvariant
could potentially rampup the reproduction
numberof thediseasebyupto0.93. It said it
has“moderateconfidence”thatthenewvari-
ant “demonstrates a substantial increase in
transmissibilitycomparedtoothervariants”.
The expert body, however, concluded

that there is “currently insufficient data to
draw any conclusion” on the underlying
mechanism of increased transmissibility”,
the age distribution of cases and disease
severity. Ithassaid4deaths inaround1,000
caseshavebeenidentified,but“furtherwork

is needed to compare this fatality ratewith
comparabledata sets”.
“The locationof themutations in the re-

ceptor-bindingdomainofthespikeglycopro-
tein raises the possibility that this variant is
antigenicallydistinctfrompriorvariants.Four
probable reinfections have been identified
amongst915subjectswiththisvariantbutfur-
therwork isneededtocompare this reinfec-
tionratewithcomparabledatasets,” itsaid.
On Sunday, a threat assessment brief

published by European Centre for Disease
Prevention and Control said phylogenetic
analysis reveals that the “cluster differs by
29 nucleotide substitutions from the origi-
nalWuhan strain”. “Three sequences from
DenmarkandonefromAustralia, fromsam-
ples collected in November 2020, cluster
with the UK variant, most likely indicating
that international spread has occurred, al-
thoughtheextentremainsunknown,”itsaid.

Buthasthevirusnotmutatedbefore?
Whenever a virus replicates and circu-

lates in a humanpopulation,mutations oc-
cur naturally, at a rate of around one to two
mutationspermonthintheglobalphylogeny.
Infact,forSARS-CoV-2,COG-UKsaysthat

therearecurrentlyaround4,000mutations
in the spikeprotein. ThevariantD614Gwas
earlierthedominantstrainbecauseitspread
veryeasily.Anotherstrainthatoriginatedin
Spanish farmworkers, 20A.EU1, spreadrap-
idlyacrossEurope insummer.
“It is difficult to predict whether any

givenmutation is important when it first
emerges,againstabackdropof thecontinu-
ous emergence of new mutations.
Understanding their significance may be
possible based on experimental work that
shows a link between themutation and a
subtle change in virus biology. However, it
would take considerable time and effort to
test theeffectofmany thousandsof combi-
nationsofmutations,”COG-UKsaid.

Will it impactvaccinedevelopmentand
response?
On Sunday, UK authorities said further

laboratoryworkisbeingundertakenasapri-
ority to understand this. “There is currently
no evidence to suggest that the Pfizer vac-
cinewould not protect people against the
newstrain,”PHEsaid.

AnemptyEurostarterminalatStPancrasInternationalstationinLondonon
Monday,asvariouscountriesimposedtravelrestrictionstoandfromtheUK.Reuters

How the coronavirus spike
protein attaches itself to
surfaces, freshly viewed

Impressionof theadhesionbehaviourof thecoronavirusonsurfaces.
AdrianKeller/PaderbornUniversity
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KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THENOVELcoronavirushasnowseenallthe
seasons inbothhemispheres, but the effect
of seasonal factorssuchas temperatureand
humidity remains to be fully understood.
New research has now looked at the influ-
enceof another seasonalvariable—ultravi-
olet radiation fromtheSun—andfoundev-
idence is that higher natural UV radiation
reducesCovid-19transmission.Thestudyis
published in the journalPNAS.

The caveat
The researchers stress that seasonal

changes inUVare justoneofmanycausesof
change inCovid-19case rates.And the influ-
ence of UV is modest compared to policy
measures such as travel restrictions, school
closures, or event cancellations. “Onaverage
acrossthenorthernhemisphere,wefindthat
priorestimatesoftheeffectofthesesocialdis-
tancingpoliciesare3-6timeslargerthanour
estimatedeffectsof seasonalchanges inUV,”
economistTammaCarletonoftheUniversity
ofCalifornia–SantaBarbarasaid,byemail.
Becauseotherresearchhaslookedathow

artificial UV light can inactivate the coron-
avirus, it isalso important tonote that this is
not thesameastheeffectof thesun’sUVra-

diation.UVdisinfectantscurrently inuseto-
dayrelyonwavelengthsinarangecalledUV-
C.Suchwavelengthsdonotreachusnaturally
from the Sun, as these are absorbed by the
ozonelayer.InsunlightthatreachestheEarth,
thewavelengths are in the range known as
UV-A(andtoanextent intherangeUV-B).

The analysismodel
The study avoided comparing Covid-19

trendsindifferentlocationsbecausethisap-
proachwould introduce confounding fac-
tors. “For example, comparing Covid-19
cases in India to cases in Norway and at-
tributingthedifferencetolargedifferencesin
averageUVexposurewouldbeerroneous—
there aremany differences between India
andNorway, including population density,
health services, testing rates, etc, and UV is
just one of many factors that differs across
thesecountries,”Carletonsaid.
Instead,thestudycomparedvariouspop-

ulations to themselves over time, and tested
whetherdailyvariationsinUVradiationlead
tochangesinCovid-19casesuptothreeweeks
inthefuture.Theygathereddisparatedatasets
fromdifferent countries’ agencies, and har-
monisedthemtocreateaglobaldataset.

The extent of variations
A change in UV exposure by 1 standard

deviation, the analysis found, reduced the
growth rate of new cases by around 1 per-
centagepointoverthefollowingtwoweeks.
A changeof 1percentagepoint, for context,
isapproximatelyequivalenttothechangein
UVbetweenApril andMay inDelhi.
Based on changes inUV, themodel pre-

dictedCovid-19growthratesforthetemper-
ate zones north and south of the tropics.
BetweenJanuaryandJune,Covid-19growth
rateswouldincreaseby7.3percentagepoints

insoutherntemperatelocationsanddecline
by7.4percentagepointsinthenortherntem-
perate ones. And when the seasons flip,
growth rates in December comparedwith
Julywere predicted to decrease by 7.7 per-
centage points in southern temperate re-
gions, and jumpby7.8percentagepoints in
northernareas.
Carletonnoted,however,thatUVseason-

ality looks different in India than in other
partsof thenorthernhemisphereduetothe
SouthAsianmonsoon.“Theonsetofthemon-
soonlowerssummerUV,whichcanraisethe
Covid-19 transmission risk relative to other
timesoftheyearandrelativetootherregions
inthenorthernhemisphere,wheresummer
tendstobethehighestUVseason,”shesaid.

Causal or correlational?
Indeed,infectionratesdidappeartohave

decreased inmuch of the northern hemi-
sphere during the summer, the researchers
noted, but observed thatmany parts of the
northernhemispherealsorelaxedtheirpan-
demic restrictions during the same period.
Askedwhether thecorrelationwithUVcan
indeedbecalledcausal,Carletonsaid:“Inthe
paper, we use a statisticalmodel that is de-
signedpreciselytoisolatenaturalvariationin
UV exposure that is ‘quasi-random’, so that
we can feel confident causally interpreting
theeffectofUVonCOVID-19growthrates.”

Mumbai
Congress
chiefBhai
Jagtapwants
party togo it
alone. Express

Cong’s survival dilemma: staywith Shiv Sena, or go solo in BMCpolls

Seasonal UV radiation and global Covid trends

AveragedailyglobalCovidcases (red
bars)andaveragedailyUV(yellow:
highUV;orange: lowerUV) from
November1toDecember2,2020.
TammaCarletonetal/UCSB &Harvard
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GERMANY

Lifetermforwhite
supremacistin
synagogueattack
AWHITEsupremacistwho
live-streamedhis efforts to
blast his way into a syna-
gogue in Germany on the
holiest day on the Jewish
calendar last year, failing to
causewidespread blood-
shedonlybecausehecould
notbreachaheavywooden
door, was sentenced on
Monday to life in prison.
Twopeoplewerekilledout-
sidethesynagogueinHalle,
ineasternGermany,during
theattackonOct.9,2019.In
convicting the assailant of
murder and attempted
murder,thepresidingjudge,
UrsulaMertens,saidthatthe
attempttokillthe51people
inside as they celebrated
YomKippurhadbeen“des-
picable,cowardlyandinhu-
man.”Theattacker,Stephan
Balliet, a 28-year-old
Germannationalist, stood
motionlessasthejudgeread
thesentence.NYT

StephanBalliet ina
courtroom.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MALAYSIA

Workersatglove
makerfound
livinginshipping
containers
HUNDREDSOFworkersata
Malaysianglovemakingfac-
toryarelivinginmetalship-
ping containers in squalid
conditionsthatoneminister
describedasmodernslavery,
according to thehumanre-
sourcesministry and local
mediareports.Ministryoffi-
cialsonMondayconducted
araidonaglove-makingfac-
tory inKajangdistrict, just
outside Kuala Lumpur,
where they foundworkers
livingincramped,dirtyship-
pingcontainersstackedbe-
hind thepremises, reports
bybroadcasterAstroAwani
said. The company’s name
wasnotrevealed.REUTERS

IRAQ

Rocketslandin
Baghdad’s
GreenZone
AT LEAST eight Katyusha
rockets landed in
Baghdad’s heavily forti-
fied Green Zone in an at-
tack targeting the US
Embassy, causing some
minor damage on the
compoundonSunday, the
Iraqimilitaryandtheem-
bassysaidonSunday.The
Iraqimilitarysaidan“out-
law group” fired eight
rockets. Most of the mis-
sileshita residential com-
plexandasecuritycheck-
point inside the zone,
damaging buildings and
cars and wounding one
Iraqi soldier, a military
statement said.REUTERS

DARIALITVINOVA
MOSCOW,DECEMBER21

RUSSIAN OPPOSITION leader
Alexei Navalny onMonday re-
leasedarecordingofaphonecall
he said he made to an alleged
state securityoperativewhore-
vealeddetails of howthepoliti-
cianwassupposedlypoisoned.
NavalnyfellsickonAugust20

duringadomesticflightinRussia
andwasflowntoBerlinwhilestill
inacomafortreatmenttwodays
later. Labs in Germany, France
and Sweden, and tests by the
Organisation for the Prohibition
of Chemical Weapons, estab-
lished that hewas exposed to a

Soviet-eraNovichoknerveagent.
Russian authorities have ve-

hemently denied any involve-
ment in thepoisoning.
Lastweek, the investigative

groupBellingcatreleasedareport
alleging that operatives from
Russia’s FSB domestic security
agencywith“specialisedtraining
in chemicalweapons, chemistry
andmedicine”,were“inthevicin-
ity” of Navalny in the timeframe
“duringwhichhewaspoisoned”.
Navalny,whoisconvalescing

in Germany, said the report
proved beyond doubt that FSB
operativestriedtokillhimonthe
orders of Russian President
Vladimir Putin. OnMonday, he
posted a video on his YouTube

channelMonday titled “I called
mykiller.Heconfessed.”
The video showed him

speakingonthephonewithone
of the alleged operatives.
Bellingcatandothermediaout-

lets identified themanNavalny
saidhespokewithasKonstantin
Kudryavtsev,atrainedchemical-
weaponsspecialist.
Navalnysaidhephonedtheal-

legedFSBoperativehoursbefore
theBellingcatreportwasreleased,
Navalnyintroducedhimselfasan
aide toRussian Security Council
SecretaryNikolai Patrushev and
saidheurgentlyneededtodebrief
themanonwhathadhappened
in another Siberian city, Tomsk,
wherethepoliticianhadbeenbe-
forehewassupposedlypoisoned.
Themanon theother endof

the call indicated thathewas in-
volved in the “processing” of
Navalny’sclothesso“therewould-
n’t be any traces”. The clothes

Navalnywaswearingwhen he
washospitalised in a comahave
notbeenreturnedtohim.
While posing as a Security

Council aide, thepoliticianasked
“what went wrong” and why
Navalnysurvivedthepoisoning.The
manontheotherendreplied “it
wouldhaveallgonedifferently” if
theplanehadn’tmadetheemer-
gency landingand“if (ithad)not
(been)forthepromptworkof the
ambulancemedicsontherunway”.
Theman also reported that

amongNavalny’sclothing,hisun-
derwearborethehighestconcen-
trationof toxicresidue.
Earlierthismonth,Russianof-

ficials brushedoff the investiga-
tionbyBellingcat.AP

RUSSIAN OPPN LEADER SAYS HE CALLED THE AGENT BY PRETENDING TO BE A GOVT OFFICIAL

Navalny releases recording of call to his alleged poisoner

Afterbeingpoisoned,Navalnyfell sickonAugust20duringa
domestic flight inRussiaandwasflowntoBerlinwhilestill
inacomafor treatmenttwodays later.Reuters

REUTERS
SINGAPORE,DOVER,DEC21

AUSTRALIA SAID onMonday it
had detected cases of the new
fast-spreadingcoronavirusstrain
identifiedintheUnitedKingdom,
while slew of countries closed
their borders to Britain, causing
travel chaos and raising the
prospect of UK food shortages
daysbeforetheBrexitcliff edge.
India, Poland, Spain,

Switzerland, Russia, Jordan and
HongKongsuspendedtravelfor
Britons after Prime Minister
BorisJohnsonwarnedthatamu-
tated variant of the virus, up to
70% more transmissible, had
been identified in the country.
SaudiArabia,Kuwait andOman
closedtheirborderscompletely.
Several other nations have

suspendedtravelfromBritainin-
cludingFrance,Germany,Italy,the
Netherlands, Austria, Ireland,
Belgium, Israel andCanada—al-
though scientists said the strain
may already be circulating in
countrieswithlessadvancedde-
tectionmethodsthantheUK.
Two travellers from the

United Kingdom to Australia’s
New South Wales state were
foundcarryingthemutatedvari-
antof thevirus.Bothare inhotel
quarantine,andtherecentspike
in infections in Sydney is not
linkedtothis,authoritiessaid.
EUofficialsmetviavideotoco-

ordinatetheirresponsetothenew
strainofthecoronavirus.Thebloc
isoncoursetostartCovid-19vac-
cinationswithin aweek after its
medicinesregulatorapprovedthe
use of a shot from Pfizer and
BioNTechonMonday.
France shut its border to ar-

rivals of people and trucks from
Britain, closing off one of the

most important trade arteries
withmainlandEurope.
As families and truckdrivers

triedtonavigatethetravelbansto
get back home in time for
Christmas, British supermarket
chain Sainsbury’s said shortages
wouldstarttoappearwithindays
if transport tieswerenotquickly
restored. “If nothingchanges,we
willstarttoseegapsoverthecom-
ing days on lettuce, some salad
leaves, cauliflowers, broccoli and
citrus fruit – all ofwhich are im-
portedfromthecontinentat this
timeofyear,”Sainsbury’ssaid.

Australia detectsUK’sCovid strain as
several countries shut door onBritain

MOGOMOTSIMAGOME
&ANDREWMELDRUM
JOHANNESBURG,DECEMBER21

SOUTHAFRICA has announced
that anewvariant of theCovid-
19 virus is driving the country’s
current resurgence of the dis-
ease, which is seeing higher
numbers of confirmed cases,
hospitalisationsanddeaths.
The new variant, known as

501.V2,isdominantamongnew
confirmed infections in South
Africa, according to health offi-
cials and scientists leading the
country’svirus strategy.
“It is still veryearlybutat this

stage, the preliminary data sug-

gests thevirus that isnowdomi-
nating in the second wave is
spreading faster than the first
wave,” Professor SalimAbdool
Karim, chairmanof the govern-
ment’s Ministerial Advisory
Committee,saidatabriefing.
SouthAfricamay see “many

morecases”inthenewwavethan
itexperiencedinthefirstsurgeof
thedisease,saidAbdoolKarim.
South Africa currently has

more than 8,500 people hospi-
talisedwithCovid-19,surpassing
the previous high of 8,300
recorded inAugust. “Wearesee-
ing a much earlier and much
sharperriseinthesecondwaveor
resurgencethanweanticipated,”
Prof. IanSanne, amemberof the
advisorycommittee,toldNews24.
Thenewstrain,differentfrom

the one in Britain, appears to be
moreinfectiousthantheoriginal
virus.SouthAfricanscientistsare
studying if the vaccines against
Covid-19willalsoofferprotection
againstthenewstrain.AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER21

NEPAL’S PRIME Minister K P
SharmaOlionMondaydefended
his move to abruptly dissolve
Parliament,sayinghewasforced
toseekafreshmandatethrough
elections as the rift within the
ruling Nepal Communist Party
severely affected his govern-
ment's functioning.
Oli on Sunday got the

PresidenttodissolveParliament,
a controversial move amidst a
prolonged tussle for power be-
tween him and former premier
PushpaKamalDahal‘Prachanda’
within therulingdispensation.
Inaspecialaddresstothena-

tion,Olisaidhewasforcedtodis-
solve Parliament and announce
mid-termelectionsafterhelearnt
aboutaplantomoveavoteofno-
confidenceagainsthim.
“I was forced to seek a fresh

mandatethroughelectionsasat-
tempts weremade against my
government, not to allow it to
function properly,” the prime
minister said while defending
his decision to dissolve
Parliamentandannouncedates
formid-termelections.
Olisaidtheintra-partyrift in

the ruling Nepal Communist
Party severely affected the gov-
ernment’s functioning.
“The elected government

waspushedtoacornerandpick-
eted against and was not al-
lowed to work so I decided to
dissolve thehouse.”
“Against the people’s man-

dateandtheirwill,nationalpol-
iticswasdraggedintoanendless

and goalless direction by creat-
ing controversy, making
Parliamentmeaningless as the
elected government could not
receive its support but always
faced opposition and dragged
into thecontroversy,”Oli said.
He accused someof his own

partyleadersofbeingresponsible
for forcing him to take this step.
“Whentheprimeministerof the
majoritygovernmentwasnotal-
lowed towork, I didnotwant to
indulgeinunfairpracticesbehind
closeddoorsandreachacompro-
misewiththem,”Olisaid,adding
thatgivingachancetothepeople
for a freshmandate is “the best
democraticalternative”.
“Thismove could be seen as

anabruptstepfornow,butsome
of my party leaders should be
heldresponsibleforcreatingthis
situationwhodidnotcooperate
withmygovernment,”Oli said.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI, DECEMBER21

THEUNITEDArab Emirates’ top
diplomat has publicly acknowl-
edged a so-far unexplained ban
onvisitors fromPakistan,which
travel agents say also targets
touristsandlaborersfromadozen
Muslim-majoritycountriesamid
thepandemicandtheUAE’snor-
malisationof tieswithIsrael.
Followingameetingwithhis

Pakistani counterpart, Emirati
ForeignMinisterSheikhAbdullah
binZayedAlNahyanstressed“the
temporarynatureofrecentrestric-
tions imposedon the issuanceof
visasduetotheoutbreakofCovid-
19”, the UAE’s state-runWAM
newsagencyreportedSunday.
He did not elaborate on the

visasuspension,whichhasblind-
sidedexpatsseekingentrytothe
federationof sevensheikhdoms,
whereforeignersoutnumberlo-
calsnearlyninetoone.
Thereportedvisarestrictions

targeting countries such as
Lebanon, Kenya, Iran, Syria,

Afghanistan and Yemen came
justas touristsbeganarriving in
the Persian Gulf country on
Israeli passports following the
normalisationagreement.
SaeedMohammed, a travel

agent atArabianNights Tours in
Dubai, saidMondaythat thevisa
approval rate for families from
PakistanandafewotherMideast
nations has increased over the
pastfewweeks.Butyoung,single
men from the countries are de-
nied entry, fuelling speculation
that thebanmaybetiedtosecu-
rityorvisaoverstayconcerns.

REUTERS&PTI
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER21

THEUSonMondaychargedafor-
merLibyanintelligenceoperative
for his role inmaking the bomb
that blewup PanAmFlight 103
overLockerbiein1988,killing270
people,includingthreeIndianna-
tionals and more than half a
dozenof Indianorigin.
Abomb in the forward cargo

area of Pan AM Flight 103 ex-
plodedover Lockerbie, Scotland,
at7.03pmlocaltimeonDecember
21, 1988, at analtitudeof 31,000
feetafter38minutesofflight.The
planehadtakenofffromLondon-
HeathrowandwasheadedtoJohn
FKennedyAirportinNewYork.
Citizens from 21 countries

were killed in the deadliest ter-
rorist attack in Britain’s history.
Thirty-five Syracuse University
students, who were returning
hometotheUnitedStatesforthe
holidaysafterasemesterstudy-
ing abroad, were among 190
Americanskilled in theattack.
ThreevictimswerefromIndia.

Forty-threevictimswerefromthe

UnitedKingdom,including11res-
identsofLockerbie,Scotland,who
perished on the ground as fiery
debrisfromthefallingaircraftde-
stroyedanentirecityblock.
TheUSJusticeDepartmenton

Mondayunsealedchargesonthe
32ndanniversaryof theattack.
The suspect, Abu Agila

Mohammad Masud Kheir Al-
Marimi,aformerseniorLibyanin-
telligence official, was charged
withtwocriminalcountsrelated
to the bombing. He is in Libyan
custody, US Attorney General
WilliamBarrsaidMonday,andUS
officialsarehopefulthatLibyawill
allowMasudtobetriedintheUS.
The JusticeDepartment said

Masudworkedinvariouscapaci-
tiesforLibyanintelligence,includ-
ingasatechnicalexpertinbuilding
explosivedevices fromapproxi-
mately1973to2011.Italsoalleged
Masudwas involved in the1986
bombingof LaBelleDiscotheque
inWestBerlin,Germany
In1991, twootherLibyan in-

telligence operatives were
charged in the bombing: Abdel
BasetAlial-MegrahiandLamen
KhalifaFhimah.

ANDREWTAYLOR
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER21

TOP CAPITOL Hill negotiators
sealed a deal on a $900 billion
Covid-19 economic relief pack-
age,finallydeliveringlong-over-
duehelptobusinessesandindi-
vidualsandprovidingmoneyto
deliver vaccines to a nation ea-
ger for them.
The package, expected to

draw votes in Congress on
Monday,wouldestablishatem-
porary $300 per week supple-
mental jobless benefit and a
$600directstimuluspaymentto
most Americans, along with a
newroundofsubsidiesforhard-
hit businesses and money for
schools, health care providers
andrenters facingeviction.
It cametogetherSundayafter

monthsofbattlingandposturing,
but the negotiating dynamic
changed inRepublicans’ favoraf-
ter theelectionandas theendof
thecongressionalsessionneared.
President-elect JoeBidenwasea-
ger for a deal to deliver long-
awaitedhelp to sufferingpeople
andaboosttotheeconomy,even
thoughitwaslessthanhalfthesize
thatDemocratswantedthisfall.
Bidenpraised thebipartisan

spirit that produced themeas-
ure,whichhecalled“justthebe-

ginning”.
Houseleadersinformedlaw-

makers that theywouldvoteon
the legislation onMonday, and
the Senatewas likely to vote on
Monday, too. Lawmakers were
eager to leaveWashington and
closeouta tumultuousyear.
Democrats acknowledged it

wasn’tasrobustapackageasthey
initially sought. House Speaker
NancyPelosivowedmoretocome
onceBidentakesoffice.AP

REUTERS
DECEMBER21

ANADVISORYpanel on Sunday
recommendedUS frontline es-
sentialworkersandpeople75and
oldershouldbenextinlinetoget
inoculated as thedistributionof
Moderna’svaccine,thesecondap-
proved coronavirus vaccine, be-
ganacrossthecountry.
The US Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention’s (CDC)
Advisory Committee on
ImmunizationPracticesvoted13
to 1 to recommend 30million
frontlineessentialworkers,which
includefirstresponders,teachers,
foodandagriculture,manufactur-
ing,USPostalService,publictran-
sit,andgrocerystoreworkers,have
thenextpriorityforthevaccines.
In all, themovewouldmake

51million people eligible to get
inoculated in thenext round.
About200millionpeoplein-

cluding non-frontline workers
such as those inmedia, finance,
energy and IT and communica-
tion industries, persons in the
65-74agegroup,andthoseaged
16-64yearswithhigh-risk con-
ditionsshouldbeintheensuing
round,thepanelrecommended.
Meanwhile, trucks of FedEx

Corp and United Parcel Service
Inc startedpickingup thedoses
fromwarehouses for deliveries
tohospitals andother sites.
Vials of Moderna’s vaccine

werefilledinpharmaceuticalserv-
icesproviderCatalentInc’sfacility
in Bloomington, Indiana.
DistributorMcKessonCorpisship-
pingdosesfromfacilitiesinplaces
includingLouisville,Kentucky,and
Memphis,Tennessee—closetoair
hubsforUPSandFedEx.
USPresident-elect JoeBiden

and the incoming first lady, Jill
Biden,aresettoreceivethePfizer-
BioNTech Covid-19 vaccine —
whichwas the first to receiveau-

thorisationintheUS—onlivetel-
evisiononMonday inDelaware,
sendingamessage toAmericans
acrossthecountrythatthevaccine
issafetotake.

Worriesover foodshortages inUKas
travelbanclosesoff crucial traderoute

THEEUROPEANUniongeared
uptolaunchmassvaccinations
against Covid-19 just after
Christmasaftertheshotdevel-
opedbyPfizerand itsGerman
partnerBioNTechcleared reg-
ulatory hurdles onMonday.
EuropeanUnioncountries in-
cluding Germany, France,
AustriaandItalyhavesaidthey
plantostartvaccinationsfrom
December27asEuropetriesto
catchupwiththeUnitedStates
andBritain,whereinoculations
began earlier this month.
Having secured a green light
fromtheEuropeanMedicines
Agency, the European
Commission gave final ap-
proval onMondayevening to
theEU’sfirstCovid-19vaccine.
CommissionPresidentUrsula
vonderLeyensaiddoseswould
beavailableforallEUcountries,
at the same time and on the
sameconditions.REUTERS

EU clears Pfizer
Covid vaccine for
first inoculations

US PRESIDENT-ELECT Joe
Biden on Monday named
Indian American Bharat
Ramamurtiasoneofthethree
newmembersof theNational
EconomicCouncilthatcoordi-
nates domestic and interna-
tionaleconomicpolicymaking
processfortheadministration.
Bidennamedthreeadditional
NECmembers:JoelleGamble,
Special Assistant to the US
PresidentforEconomicPolicy;
DavidKamin,DeputyDirector
NECalongwithRamamurtias
Deputy Director of NEC for
Financial Reform and
Consumer Protection.
Ramamurti is theManaging
Director of the Corporate
Power programme at the
Roosevelt Institute.PTI

Biden picks Bharat
Ramamurti as
US NEC member

Workersconstructguestroomsatashort-stayfacilityinSingapore’sChangiAirportaspartof its
upcomingsegregatedtravellaneinitiativetocurbthespreadofCovid-19.Thenewarrangement
duetostartinlateJanuarywillkeepvisitorssegregatedwhileallowingforsafemeetings
betweenpeoplefromabroadandfromSingaporeduringstayslastingupto14days.Reuters

Another new strain is driving
virus resurgence in South Africa

PeopleataCovid-19testing
facility in Johannesburg.AP

Moderna shot roll out begins, US
urged to prioritise frontline workers

Boxescontainingthe
Modernavaccinepreparedto
beshippedatadistribution
centreinOliveBranch,
Mississippi.Reuters

WHILETHEstimuluspackage
willhelpalargenumberof
businessesandindividuals
strugglingduetotheCovid
economicslump,the
months-longdelayinagree-
ingadealislikelytohave
causedmajordamage,ex-
pertsfear.Thepackagecomes
toolateforthousandsofbusi-
nessesthathavefailedinre-
centmonths.Andwithmany
peoplehavinglosttheirjobs,
themoneythispackage
promisesmaynotbeenough
tosustainthemuntilthe
labourmarketrebounds.

Damage
caused
bydelayE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

US Congress reaches deal
on coronavirus aid package

Nepal PM defends
move to dissolve
Parliament, blames
own party leaders

Iwas forced to seek a
freshmandate through
elections as attempts
weremadeagainstmy
government, not to allow
it to functionproperly.”

KPSHARMAOLI
NEPALPM

UAE acknowledges visa
restrictions on Pakistan

EmiratiForeignMinister
SheikhAbdullahbinZayed
AlNahyanstressedthat the
movewastemporary

Ex-Libyan intelligence
official charged in 1988
Pan Am flight bombing

MEANWHILE

VOLCANOERUPTSONHAWAII’SBIG ISLAND
TheKilaueavolcanoonHawaii’sBigIslanderuptedandshotasteamcloudintothe
atmospherethatlastedaboutanhour,anofficialwiththeNationalWeatherServicesaid
onMonday.AnadvisorywasissuedbytheNationalWeatherService inHonolulu,
warningoffallenash.Excessiveexposuretoashisaneyeandrespiratoryirritant, itsaid.

Biden,wifeset tobegivenvaccineshots in televisedevent

New Delhi
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GEORGEMATHEW&
SANDEEPSINGH
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DOMESTIC STOCK markets,
whichweregoingstrongandhit-
tingnewpeaksonadailybasistill
lastweek,tookaheavypounding
on Monday with the Sensex
plummeting1,407points,or3per
cent,asafreshwaveoflockdowns
wereimposedacrossEuropeand
asthenewvariantofcoronavirus
in the United Kingdomdamp-
enedsentimentsacrosstheworld.

Whatledtothe3percentfall
instocks?
Thenewvariantofthecoron-

avirusintheUKspookedmarkets
andstockswitnessedintensesell-
ing throughout afternoon trade.
“While thestreetwasbracingfor
a correction this week after a
sharpupmove,thesheervelocity
of thefallacrossbroadermarkets
tookthebullsbysurpriseasprac-
ticallynoneofthekeyindicescon-
stituentswereinthegreentoday,”
said S Ranganathan, head of re-
search,LKPSecurities.TheSensex
fell 1,407points to 45,533.96, its
biggest fall in sevenmonths, and
theNSENiftyplunged432points
to 13,328.40. All sectoral indices
ended in the negativewith PSU
banks,media,metalsrealty,auto,
banks andpharma indices lead-
ingthedowntrend
Travelrestrictionsimposedby

severalcountriestoandfromthe
UKhave added con-
cerns of yet another
lockdown. European
market witnessed
further selling pres-
sure as the UK and
European Union
failedtoreachatrade
deal before the de-
cideddeadline. Marketsarewor-
ried about theeconomy takinga
U-turn again if lockdown is im-
posedandbusinessesareshut to
tacklethenewvariant.

Willthemarketsfallfurther?
Themarketswere already in

anoverboughtpositionwithhuge
foreigninvestmentflowspushing
the Sensex to newpeaks. Their
vulnerability was high due to
quickgainsmade in theongoing
rally leading to lowmargin of
safety. If the newCovid variant
spreadsacrosstheworld,thereis
apossibilitythemarketswillwit-
ness further decline.However, if
nationsareabletotacklethespr-
eadofthepandemic,themarkets
willbouncebackinafewdays.

Whatshouldinvestorsdoin
thecurrentscenario?

While the recent
concern over new
strain of Covid-19 in
UK—which spreads
more quickly than
previous variants—
spookedmarkets,itis
not something that
long term retail in-

vestors should be tooworried
about,whoshouldcontinuetheir
disciplinedmonthlyinvestments.
Evenasseveralnationsincluding
Indiahaveannouncedtemporary
ban on flights fromUK to their
country after the emergence of
thenewstrain,investorsmustre-
memberhowthemarketsrecov-
eredafterthecrashinMarch.
Though it is a concern for the

near-term asmarketsmay see
somemore correctionas thede-
velopmentthreatenstodelaythe
returntonormalcythattheworld
was lookingforwardto(after the
vaccinescamein),itshouldnotbe
a big cause of concern for the
medium-tolong-terminvestors.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

REUTERS
BENGALURU,DECEMBER21

SHARES OF electric carmaker
Tesla slumped in their debut on
the S&P500onMonday, pulling
back from record-high levels, as
worriesoverafast-spreadingnew
coronavirus strain in Britain
weighedonmarkets.
Tesla’s shares sank5per cent

to$659.99ahalfhourintotheses-
sion.InitsfirstdayintheS&P500,
the stockwas oneof the biggest
drags on the benchmark index,
whichwasdown1.2percent.
The company, headedbybil-

lionaireElonMusk,becomes the

most valuable ever admitted to
Wall Street’smain benchmark
andaccountedfora1.69percent

weight in the index ahead of
Monday’strading.Theshareshad
surged some 70 per cent since

mid-November,whenTesla’sde-
but in the S&P 500 was an-
nounced, andhave soaredabout
700percentsofarin2020.
Thesharesjumped6percent

onFridayinadayoffrantictrading
aheadof theirS&P500entry.
Tesla’sadditiontotheS&P500

led index-tracking funds to buy
$90.3billionof sharesbytheend
of Friday’s session so that their
portfoliosreflectedtheindex,ac-
cordingtoS&PDowJonesIndices’
analyst Howard Silverblatt. The
change is effective prior to the
openof tradingonMonday, S&P
saidearlierinDecember,andTesla
is replacing Apartment
InvestmentandManagementCo.

Oil falls 4% on
virus worries
NewYork:Oilpricestumbled
about4percentonMonday
asafast-spreadingnewcoro-
navirus strain that has shut
downmuch of Britain and
led to tighter restrictions in
Europe sparked worries
about a slower recovery in
fueldemand.
Brent crudewas down

$2.10,or4percent,at$50.16
abarrelby1736GMT,while
USWestTexasIntermediate
crudefordeliveryinJanuary
fell $1.97, or 4 per cent, to
$47.13aheadofexpiry.
The strength in the US

dollar alsoweighed on oil
markets. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

THENATIONALCouncilofApplied
EconomicResearch(NCAER)said
MondayitexpectstheGDPtocon-
tract7.3percentin2020-21from
12.6contractionestimatedearlier
in September. Stating that the
long-termeffectofsharpcontrac-
tion this year is likely to be long
lasting, the think tank in itsmid-
year review, however, said it ex-
pectstheGDPtorecordmarginal
growthof 0.1 per cent and2per
cent in October-December and
January-March,respectively.
The gross domestic product

(GDP)hadcontractedby23.9per
centinthefirstquarterofthecur-
rentfiscal, intheaftermathofthe
coronaviruspandemic. The con-
tractionnarrowedto7.5percent
inthesecondquarter.

“ThesharprecoveryofGDPin
Q2, the bowstring effect, was a
welcome surprise.Wehave ac-
cordingly revisedour forecast of
annual contraction to (-) 7.3 per
cent.Therevisedgrowthforecasts
forQ3andQ4are0.1percentand
2percentrespectively...theecon-
omywill have to grow atmore
thantheprevioustrendrateforit
tocatchupwithitspre-pandemic
growthpath,” theNCAER’smid-
yeareconomicreviewsaid.
It said conventionalmacro-

economicpolicies alonewill not
do,adding,“Thesewillhavetobe
supported by deep and wide

rangingreforms,especiallyinthe
financialsector,powerandforeign
trade.” Additional reforms in
health,education,labourandland
arealsourgent,but thesewill re-
quireclosecoordinationbetween
theCentreandstates, itsaid.
The challenge now is to sus-

tainandacceleratethepaceofthe
recovery seen in Q2 over the
mediumtolongterm,itsaid.The
massive increase in central and
stategovernmentborrowingbe-
cause of the ballooning fiscal
deficit, however, is amajor chal-
lengeformonetarypolicyandthe
financialsector.
“The RBI has introduced a

whole slewofmeasures to con-
taintheadverse impactof sucha
largeincreaseingovernmentbor-
rowingonthecostofmoneyand
credit flow to the private sector.
But itssuccesshasbeenlimited,”
thethinktanksaid.

NCAER revises FY21 projection
to -7.3% on ‘sharp recovery in Q2’

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

THEDELHIHighCourt onMon-
daydeclinedtograntFutureRetail
Ltd’s (FRL)plea foran interim in-
junctionrestrainingAmazonfrom
writing to Sebi, Competition
Commission of India and other
authorities about the arbitral or-
deragainstitsassetsale.
The Kishore Biyani-led FRL

had, in November, accused
Amazon of adopting a media
strategy of “having every devel-
opment reported and converted
intoalineofcommunicationwith
stock exchanges” regarding the
Amazon-FutureCoupons’arbitra-
tion proceedings in Singapore.
Askingstatutoryauthorities/reg-
ulatorstotakeadecisiononAma-
zon’s objections in accordance
with the law, thecourt,however,

did not void the FRL board’s ap-
provalfortheRs24,173-croredeal
withRelianceIndustries.

Future-RILdeal
In August, Biyani’s Future

Groupenteredintoanagreement
withRelianceRetail—asubsidiary
of theumbrellaRelianceIndustr-
iesLtd(RIL)group—tosell its re-
tail,wholesale,logisticsandware-
housingtothelatter.

Amazon’sobjection
Last year, FRLhad signed an-

other dealwithAmazon, as part

ofwhichAmazonhadacquired49
percentstake inFutureCoupons
—thepromoterfirmofFRL—ina
dealworthnearlyRs2,000crore.
Amazon said Future’s dealwith
RILwasaviolationofanon-com-
peteclauseandaright-of-first-re-
fusal pact it had signedwith the
Future Group. The deal also re-
quired Future Group to inform
Amazonbeforeenteringintoany
saleagreementwiththirdparties.
On its part, FutureGrouphas

saidthat ithadnotsoldanystake
in the company, andwasmerely
sellingitsassetsandhadtherefore
notviolatedanytermsofthecon-
tract. Along these lines, Amazon
alsosenta letter to theSecurities
and Exchange Board of India
(Sebi), BSE and National Stock
Exchangeaskingthemnottoap-
provetheFuture-RILdealasthere
wasaninterimstayorderonit.
Asking the agencies to take

noteof thestayorder,Amazon is
learnttohavesaidthat if thedeal
wentahead, itwouldshowcom-
panies across theworld that or-
dersbyreputedtribunalssuchas
the Singapore International
ArbitrationCentre(SIAC)werenot
respectedinIndia.

FRLmovedDelhiHighCourt
FRLhadmovedtheDelhiHigh

Court seeking appropriate relief
against Amazon.com’s NV
InvestmentHoldings to stop the
latter from interfering in its deal
with RIL. FRL claimed Amazon
hadbeen“misusing” the interim
order passedby the SIAC.While
the order says the statutory au-
thorities and regulators can take
aviewon thedeal in accordance
withthelaw,italsoheldtheaward
givenbySIACasvalid.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

FRL-Reliance Retail deal: HC rejects Future plea
to restrain Amazon from writing to authorities

‘Corporate profits touch
all-time high in Sept quarter’
Corporate profits rose 15% to touch anall-timehigh in the
September quarter asmarginswidenedon softer input costs
andbetter utilistaion levels, a research report byCrisil said

800Listed entities,
comprising85%of

NSE’smarket cap in sectors
excluding banking and finance
and oil and gas, thatwere
analysed

`1.60 lakh crore:Earnings
before interest, tax,
depreciation and amortisation
(Ebitda) in September quarter,
against ` 1.02 lakh crore in
preceding June quarter

370Manufacturing
firms fromavailable

sample that showed a
contraction of4%

Signofwidening inequalities:
The trend of companies’
profits growing even as the
economy contracts as a result
of the pandemic has led some
watchers to express concern
claiming this is illustrative of
widening inequalities

>1%:Rise in aggregate
operating profitmargins,
despite a rise in rawmaterial
cost during the quarter

Factors that contributed to
profit growthof large
companies:
■ Improving utilisation levels
■Powermanagement
■Controlled expenditure on
fuel and rawmaterial

Source:Crisil Ratings/PTI
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New Covid strain
in UK headwind for
markets: What next

■Tesla’ssharessank5%to
$659.99ahalfhourintothe
session.Initsfirstdayinthe
S&P500,thestockwasone
ofthebiggestdragsonthe
benchmarkindex,which
wasdown1.2%
■HeadedbyElonMusk,
Teslaisthemostvaluable
everadmittedtoWall
Street’smainbenchmark

FALL5%HALFANHOUR INTOSESSION

Tesla shares sink on S&P 500 debut

Thecourt,however,did
notvoidtheFRLboard’s
approvalforthe
`24,173-croredealwith
RelianceIndustries

SUNNYVERMA&
GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,DEC21

PUBLICSECTORbanks(PSBs)are
expected to report more fraud
cases in loanaccounts thathave
earlierbeenputundertheirearly
warning alert system. Sources
saidbanksarereviewingloanac-
counts,whichhavealreadybeen
flaggedformonitoring,andmore
largeaccountsarelikelytobere-
ported as fraud in the next cou-
pleofmonths.
“Banksaregoingthroughtheir

the accountswhichwereput on
alertearlier.Theywillreportfraud
wherever such instances are
found in case of large accounts,
andmake100percentprovision
againstthem.Thesearebeingre-
viewedthoroughlytoensurethat
banks have adequately provi-
sionedbalance sheets and there
arenosurprisesdowntheline,”a
seniorgovernmentofficialsaid.
TheRBI didnot commenton

an email sent by The Indian
Express. Someof the loans sanc-
tionedduringthe2010-2014pe-
riod have now turned out to be
fraudswith the lag between the
occurrenceoffraudanditsdetec-
tionstretchingtoovertwoyears.
TheCBIonSaturdaybookedafor-
mer TDP Lok SabhaMP and his
Hyderabad-based company for
allegedly defrauding a consor-

tium led by Canara Bank of
aroundRs8,000crore.
The total cases of frauds (in-

volving Rs1 lakh and above) re-
portedbybanksandfinancialin-
stitutions shotupby28per cent
by volume and 159 per cent by
valueduring2019-20despitethe
ReserveBankofIndia(RBI)tight-
ening the supervision and vigi-
lance.While there were 6,799
frauds involving Rs 71,543 crore
asofMarch2019, thenumberof
fraudsjumpedto8,707involving
a whopping Rs 185,644 crore,
saystheRBI’sAnnualReport.
Bankers said the frauds re-

ported this year are old ones.
Whilethesefraudshappenedfive
or six years back, theywere re-
portedonlyrecently.“Duringthe
last two years, we had gone for
forensic audit and investigation
into these accounts.We found
funddiversionsandotherissues.
Youhavetodifferentiatebetween
when the fraud happened and

when it was recognised. In the
last four or five years, the gover-
nanceandsystemstructureshave
evolved. We have done a root
cause analysis andbuilt systems
so that lapseswill not recur.We
have taken all the precautions,”
saidRajkiranRai,MDandCEOof
UnionBankof India.
TheRBIsaidweakimplemen-

tation of EarlyWarning Signals
(EWS) by banks, non-detection
of EWS during internal audits,
non-cooperation of borrowers
duringforensicaudits, inconclu-
siveauditreportsandlackofde-
cisionmaking in Joint Lenders’
meetings account are among
reasons for delay indetectionof
frauds. The EWSmechanism is
getting revamped alongside
strengtheningof theconcurrent
audit function, with timely and
conclusiveforensicauditsofbor-
rower accounts under scrutiny,
theRBIsaid.
The central bank is now en-

gaged in interlinking various
databases and information sys-
tems to improve fraudmonitor-
ing and detection. The Central
Fraud Registry (CFR) portal of
SCBs, augmentedwithnew fea-
tures is at an advanced stage of
development.Onlinereportingof
fraudsbyNBFCsandtheCFRpor-
tal of commercial banks, aug-
mentedwith new features, are
likelytobeoperationalbyJanuary
2021, theRBIsaid.
According to theRBI, amajor

chunkofthefraudswasreported
ontheadvancesfrontwith4,610
casesforRs182,051crore,which
works to around 98 per cent of
the total value of frauds. Public
sector banks topped the fraud
tablewith 4,413 cases involving
Rs 148,400 crore. Private banks
reported 3,066 frauds involving
Rs34,211crore.TheRBIalsoindi-
cated that the frauds registered
during2019-20actuallyoccurred
inthepreviousyears.Theaverage
lag between the date of occur-
rence of frauds and their detec-
tion by banks and FIs was 24
monthsduring2019-20. In large
frauds—Rs100crore andabove
—theaveragelagwas63months.
Thesanctionof thecredit facility
inmany of these accountswas
mucholder, theRBIreportsaid.
Frauds have been predomi-

nantlyoccurringintheloanport-
folio(advancescategory),bothin
termsofnumberandvalue.

REVIEWTOENSURENOSURPRISESDOWNTHELINE

BRIEFLY
FinMinreleases
`6,000crore
New Delhi: The Finance
Ministryreleasedtheeighth
weekly instalment of Rs
6,000croretostatestomeet
GSTcompensationshortfall.

$107mninNIIF
masterfund
NewDelhi:TheNationalInve-
stment and Infrastructure
Fundannounceda$107mil-
lioninvestmentinits‘master
fund’fromPSPInvestments,
US InternationalDevelop-
ment FinanceCorporation
andAxisBank.PTI

Wistron:Little
hitfromdamage
Taipei:ThedamagedNarasa-
pura plantwas a newunit
withlimitedoutput,sothere
willbelimitedfinancialimp-
act,saidWistron.

‘Google,FB
lawsfair,critical’
Sydney:Australian compe-
titioncommissionchiefRod
Simssaidproposedlawsthat
will forceGoogle andFace-
book topay for newswere
fairandcritical.REUTERS

Agarwalnew
Assochamprez
NewDelhi:TransportCorpo-
ration of IndiaMDVineet
Agarwal has taken over as
presidentofAssocham. PTI

PSBsscanolder loans,may
leadtomorefrauddiscovery
Lenders to reportdiscrepanciesandmake100%provisionagainst those

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
SitharamanonMonday said the
governmentisplanningtoextend
thesuspensionoffreshinsolvency
proceedings for another three
months.Thiswouldprovidemajor
relieftocorporateborrowershitby
thepandemic,but impact there-
coveryprocessof lendersdealing
withnonperformingassets.
Speakingat a virtual event of

the Bangalore Chamber of
IndustryandCommerce,shesaid

the government has supported
MSMEstohelpthemtideoverthe
damagingimpactoftheCovid-19

throughseveralmeasures,includ-
ingtheRs3lakhcroreguaranteed
loanprogramme.
“Gradually even the suspen-

sion of the IBC (Insolvency and
BankruptcyCode)... further from
25thof December, I think...it can
beuptoMarch31,2021.Sotheen-
tire year IBC (has been) sus-
pended, rightfully so because
every industryhasgone through
major stress becauseof thepan-
demic. And nobody could be
drawn towards insolvency
processwhichmayhaveoccurred
duringthepandemic,”shesaid,as
peraPTIreport.

M&M arm SsangYong files
for bankruptcy in S Korea
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

MAHINDRA&Mahindra (M&M)
onMonday said its loss-making
South Korean arm SsangYong
MotorCompany(SYMC)hasfiled
forbankruptcy.
The SYMChas filed an appli-

cation forcommencementof re-
habilitation procedurewith the
SeoulBankruptcyCourtunderthe
Debtor Rehabilitation and
Bankruptcy Act of South Korea,

M&Msaidinaregulatoryfiling.
The troubled automaker has

also applied for an autonomous
restructuring support (ARS)pro-
gramme which is a court de-
signedprocess, itadded.
“IftheCourtapprovestheARS,

SYMCwill continue to function
underthesupervisionofitsboard
andwillnegotiatewithstakehold-
ers to reach an understanding
about a revival packagewhich
may include equity anddebt fi-
nancing and other related ac-
tions,”M&Msaid.

However,someofitsdecisions
willbesubject toCourtapproval,
itnoted.
The Seoul Bankruptcy Court

willdeliberateandreviewtheap-
plicationandrelevantdocuments
submittedbySYMCtodetermine
whether or not the court will
commence the restructuring
processofSYMC,M&Msaid.
Last week, M&M had in-

formed the bourses that SYMC
hasmissed repayments of loans
aggregating to 60 billion KRW
(aroundRs408crore).

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

THE GOVERNMENT on
Monday notified rules that
would allow consumers in
Indiatoaccesscontinuoussup-
plyofquality,reliableelectric-
ity. The Electricity (Rights of
Consumers)Rules,2020serve
to“empower”citizensby lay-
ingdownrightsthatmakedis-
tributioncompaniesmoreac-
countabletoconsumers.There
areexceptionstotheserulesfor
certaincategories,accordingto
theMinistryofPower.
“Thedistribution licensee

shall supply24x7powertoall
consumers. However, the
Commissionmayspecifylower
hoursofsupplyforsomecate-
goriesof consumers likeagri-
culture,”statedtheMinistryin
a release. “Iwouldcall thisal-
mosthistoric.Itisimportantfor
thepowersystembecause,for
thefirsttime,weareplacingthe
consumerat thecentre,” said
PowerMinisterRKSingh.
According to theMinistry,

themovewas“necessary”be-
causedistributioncompanies,
regardlessofwhethertheyare
publicorprivate,are“monop-
olies”, and the consumerhas
noalternative.Therulescover
variousaspectsofpowersup-
plytoconsumersinthecoun-

try,includingobligationsofdis-
tribution licensees,metering
arrangements, releaseofnew
connectionsandmodifications
of existing connections and
grievance redressal andcom-
pensationmechanisms.
Toensurecompliance,the

governmentwillapplypenal-
tiesthatwillbecreditedtothe
consumer’s account. “For ex-
ample, if inanormalareayou
want togive connection, that
connectionhas tobegiven in
themaximumofsevendays...
andifyoudon’tgiveaconnec-
tionwithinsevendays,thena
penaltywillapply,”saidSingh.
The rules apply from the

daytheyarenotified.Over100
responseswerereceivedfrom
“allstakeholders”onthedraft.
“It isaconcurrentsubjectand
... thecentral governmenthas
theauthorityandthepowerto
makelawsregardingelectric-
ity and rules,” saidSingh. “It’s
notoptional.It’snotascheme.
Itisalaw,”headded.

POWERWATCH
RIGHTS OFCONSUMERSRULES

■Thetotalcasesof frauds
(involvingRs1 lakhand
above)bybanksand
financial institutionsshot
upby28percentbyvolume
and159percentbyvalue
during2019-20despite the
RBI tighteningsupervision

■Someof the loans
sanctionedduringthe
2010-2014periodhavenow
turnedouttobefraudswith
the lagbetweenthe
occurrenceof fraudandits
detectionstretchingtoover
twoyears

LAGBETWEENOCCURRENCE&DETECTIONOFFRAUD

Timely connection,
24x7 supply; fines
in place for discoms

Penaltiestobecreditedto
consumer’saccount.File

Suspension of IBC ... can
be up to March 31: FM

FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharaman. PTI

Thethinktank
upgradeditsforecast
from12.6%contraction
estimatedinSeptember

New Delhi



E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE FOR
INVITATION OF QUOTATIONS
01/EE/RD/NHP/2020-21, DATED, 17-12-2020

Separate sealed quotations are invited on behalf
of the "GOVERNOR OF TRIPURA" for the
bonafied Manufacturers/ authorised dealers up to
3.00 PM on 06/01/2021 for the supply:-
"Current meters with accessories under NHP
for Tripura, State"
For Details Please Visit website:-
tripuratenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Resource Division, Panchamukh,
ICA- C- 2504-20 Agartala, Tripura

CLEAN, GREEN, SAFE & SECURE NOIDA

Public Works Department Government Resolution Number
CAT-2017/C.R.8/Building-2, Dated 12th April, 2017.

FORM-1
GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Executive Engineer, Building Construction (P.W.) Division,

Mulund, Mumbai-400 080.
Email : bcdmulund@gmail.com Ph. No. 25690699

E-TENDER for the following work in B-1 Form is invited via online e-
tendering system from Valid Registered Contractor by the Executive Engineer,
Building Construction (P.W.) Division, Mulund, Mumbai-80 on behalf of
Government of Maharashtra. Tender Documents are downloaded from
Government of Maharashtra portal https://mahatenders.gov.in Right to select
or reject is reserved by Executive Engineer, Building Construction (P.W.)
Division, Mulund, Mumbai-80. Tender with condition is never accepted.

The Executive Engineer, Building Construction (P.W.) Division, Mulund
Mumbai-80. Reserves right to Accept or Reject any offer. Conditional offers
will not be accepted.
All registered contractor should note
E-Tender Submission Date 22.12.2020 to 05.01.2021
E-Tender Opening Date 08.01.2021
O.C. Approved by Ex. Engr.
No. BCD/Mulund/TC/1115
Office of the Executive Engineer, Sd/-
Building Construction (P.W.) Division, Executive Engineer,
Mulund, Mumbai-400080 Building Construction (P.W.) Division,
Date : 14.12.2020 Mulund, Mumbai-80 For

DGIPR/2020-21/C-1561

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost Rs.

1 AMC Work (CR) to Residential Quarters Building (Wing)
No. 4,5,6,7,8,9 & 10 at Ghatkopar Government Colony, CTS
No. 194(B) Ghatkopar East, Mumbai

61,72,307/-

GOVERNMENT OF GOA

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
PPP DIVISION SECRETARIAT, PORVORIM, GOA 403 521

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
(e-procurement mode only)

No. FD/PPP/12/ICC-RFP/2020

Development of International Convention Centre at
Dona Paula, Goa on Design, Build, Finance, Operate,

and Transfer (DBFOT) basis
Goa is already a well established and globally popular tourist destination and
is also the permanent venue for the International Film Festival of India (IFFI).
With the objective of promoting Goa as the most preferred venue for Meetings,
Incentives, Conventions & Exhibitions (MICE), the Government of Goa (GoG)
has envisaged to develop world class infrastructure in the State for not only
hosting the IFFI annually, but various other National & International MICE events.
The Mopa International Airport, which is also a flagship PPP Project of the State,
is currently under development and is expected to further improve Goa’s direct
connectivity to National and International cities.
The Project: The GoG intends to develop a State-of-the-Art International
Convention Centre comprising, a main Convention Hall of minimum 5000 seating
capacity, exhibition hall, Multiplex, a 500 room Convention Hotel and other
downside developments (hotel(s), retail mall(s), etc.) & related infrastructure
in an integrated manner through the PPP mode, i.e. on Design-Build-Finance-
Operate-Transfer (DBFOT) Model, with a concession period of 60 years.
Project location: About 98,299 sq. m. (24.29 acres) of strategically located
prime land situated at Dona Paula, Goa has been earmarked for the Project. The
land is free from all encumbrances and is in possession of GoG.
Bidding Process: Proposals are invited (Single Stage - 2 Parts) as per the
RFP Criteria from interested reputed National / International developers/ bidders
either as a single entity or as a consortium for selection of a Private Sector
Partner to Design, Build, Finance, Operate, manage and Transfer the Project on
Public Private Partnership mode. The RFP Document may be downloaded for
viewing, free of cost from http://pppcell.goa.gov.in/ and www.goa.gov.in. The
complete set of Bid Documents can be procured only through the e-procurement
portal of the Government of Goa (https://goaenivida.gov.in/) from 21.12.2020
onwards. All further updates shall only be posted on the e-procurement portal.
Schedule: A Pre-bid meeting will be held on 14.01.2021. The last date & time
for submission of Proposals through the e-procurement mode, in the format
prescribed in the RFP Document is 11.02.2021, 1530 Hrs IST.

In case of any queries / clarifications, please contact the PPP
Division at the details mentioned below.

Phone: 0832-2419542/543; E-mail: ppp-cell.goa@nic.in
For assistance on e-tendering, contact Helpdesk: 1800212680680

Celebrating 60Years of Goa’s Liberation
“Wear Mask, “Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DI/Advt/1259/2020

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The Executive Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD, DTIDC Ltd for the

following works through e procurement solution only.

1. NIT No. : 45 /2020-21

Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_197586_1

Name of work : M/O Transport Department HQ Building at 5/9 Under

Hill Road

SH : Up-gradation of entry/exit of HQ Building, Toilets and

misc. civil works

Estimated Cost : Rs. 33,74,271/-

Earnest Money : Rs. 67,485/-

Time Allowed : 45 Days

Last date of receipt

of Tenders : 31/12/2020

The Tender forms and other detail can be obtained from the website:

https.//govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

Sd/-

Executive Engineer

DTIDC Ltd. ISBT

DIP/Shabdarth/0509/20-21 Kashmere Gate, Delhi

Delhi Transport Infrastructure Development Corporation Ltd.
An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

ISBT Kashmere Gate Delhi-110006
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PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
VVaanniittaa aliasVanitaGogiaw/o
PremGogia, R/o 11/14,Model
Town-II, Delhi-110009have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beknownasVanita
Gogia 0040558264-1

I, Nandwani Sumanbala Topandas
and Suman Topandas
Nandwani,W/o Anil Kalra,R/o
657,Sector-14 Sonipat,have
changed my name to Suman for
all purposes. 0040558300-1

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumarChauhanS/o-
Rajender SinghChauhan,R/o-
K-
2/10,Kh.No.866/1,844,Defence
Enclave,Third-
Floor,Mahipalpur,South
West.Delhi, Delhi-
110037,inform that Sanjay
KumarChauhanandSanjay
Kumarbothnameare
same,person.Myactual name
is SanjayKumarChauhan.

0040558301-7

II,,RReeeettaaDevi, Spouseof,Hav
Pankaj Kumar,Resident
of,Village&Post.Office-
Noorpur, District-
Ghaziabad(UP)-201206,have
changedmyname,fromReeta
Devi,to RitaDevi,Vide
affidavit,dated-
17/12/2020,beforeDistrict-
Court,Ghaziabad. 0040558295-2

II,,PPrraattiibbhhaa SinghW/oDevendra
SinghR/o Flat-No.308, Pearl
HeightApartment,
RamprasthaGreenSector-9,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad(U.P.) have
changedmyname toPratibha
Devi. 0040558303-3

II,,PPaarrmmooddKapoor S/oSantram
KapoorR/oC-401, Amarpali
Sapphire,Phase-1, Sector-45,
Noida(U.P.) have changedmy
name toParmodChander
Kapoor for all futurepurposes.

0040558303-1

II,,NNaajjiibbAkhter,S/oZubair
AhmadR/o-B-234/A,Jawahar
Mohalla,Block-
B,Patparganj,Delhi-
110091,have changedmy
name toNajibAkhtar.

0040558306-3

II,,MMaahheennddeerr Singh,S/o,Shish
Ram,R/o-H.No.85,5 Bishwa
Mohlla,MaidanGarhi,Delhi-
110068,havedeclare,that
name,ofmywife has,been
wrongly-written,as
PanmesharyDevi inmy.P.P.O.
No.N/S/C/1497/83.Theactual-
name,ofmywife is
Panmeshwari Devi.

0040558301-6

II,,LLaaxxmmii Kant Sharma,S/o
Shri.Shankar Lal SharmaR/o-
T-138,2nd-Floor, Shukar
Bazar,Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-
110059,have changedmy
minordaughter name,from
KanishkaDadhich toKanishka
Sharma. 0040558306-4

II,,HHAAFFIIDDMANZOORZARGARS/O
ManzoorAhmadZargarR/O
1928, Gali Rajan, Kucha
Chalan, DaryaGanj, Central
Delhi, Pin code:110002have
changedmyname toHafid
Manzoor 0070724653-1

II,,AAsshhookkKumar Sareen,S/o
BalwantRai Sareen,R/o 48/1,
Ashok-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmy
name toAshokSareen.

0040558306-2

II,,AAnncchhaall RaoKuchekar,W/o
AbhishekRaoKuchekar,R/oH-
107, 2nd-Floor, LIG-Flat,Sarita-
Vihar,Delhi-110076,have
changedmyname toAnchal
Saluja. 0040558306-1

II,, Yashraj , S/oRajanChaudhary
, R/oH.no. 259, Sector-43,
Gurugram,Haryana-122009
have changedmyname to
YashRaj for all purposes.

0070724664-1

II,, UpasnaKhanna,W/o-Vikas
Gill, R/o 1/9482, Gali No.7,West
RohtashNagar,
Shahdara,Delhi-110032,have
changedmyname toUpasna
Gill aftermarriage.

0040558301-3

II,, Tanveer JahanSiddiqui D/O,
LateMohd. Idris Siddiqui R/oA
16/2, UGF,Flat 501,thokarNo6,
ShaheenBagh,Okhla,Delhi
have changedmyname to
Tanvir JahanSiddiqui for all
purposes 0040558263-1

II,, VijayKumar S/oTaraChand
R/oB-1102, EliteHomz, Sector-
77, Noida-201301,(U.P). Have
changedmyname toVijay
KumarWalia. 0040558303-2

II,, Surender SinghS/oGajender
Singh R/o 187A, Second-
Floor,Sai Sadan,Sant
Nagar,East -of-Kailash,Delhi-
110065, have changedmy
name toSurender Singh
Rathore. 0040558301-4

II,, Sudhir Kumar Indrabahadur
SinghS/o Indrabahadur Singh
R/oA-20, Pankaj Society,
MohaneRoad, ShahadWest,
Kalyan, ShahadThane,
Maharashtra-421103, have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromSameer Sudhir Kumar
Singhaged14 years to Singh
ShivanshSudhir Kumar
forever

0070724682-1

II,, SimranD/oHarpreet Singh
R/oPostOfficePiplanwala,
Village Singriwala,
Hoshiarpur, Punjab-146022,
have changedmyname to
Gurinayt SDhami.

0070724675-1

II,, Satish S/oTaraChandR/oPlot
512/1&513, Shivpuri-1, Shyam
Vihar, Dindapur, Najafgarh,
NewDelhi-110043have
changedmynameasSatish
Shokeen.

0040558260-1

II,,Manjubala, D/oSh.Mahender
Singh, spouseof Sh.Braham
Prakash,H.No.2078,Huda
Sector-1,Rohtak-
124001,(Haryana)have
changed/correctedmy
name,fromManjubala to
ManjuBala,vide-Affidavit
dated-15.12.2020,before
Rohtak-District Courts.

0040558306-5

II,, ShwetaKumari Trigun
PrasadsinghW/oSonoo
KumarKushwahaR/o 178,
Puchhari Bazar, Kanhauli
Manohar, Saran, Bihar-841403,
have changedmyname to
ShwetaKushwaha

0070724677-1

II,, SheikhMahamadRafik
SharapoddinAlias Sheikh
MahamadRafic Sharpoddin
Alias ShaikhM.Rafix
Sharpoddin S/oSharfuddin
Amir ShaikhR/o 11/104,
OstwalOrchidBeverly Park,
KanakiyaRoad,MiraRoad
(East), VTCMira-Bhayander,
POMiraRoad, Thane,
Maharashtra-401107, have
changedmyname toShaikh
MohammadRafik Sharfuddin

0070724668-1

II,, SatyaPrakashSharmaS/o
KrishanGopal SharmaR/oC-
4/23, YamunaVihar, Delhi-
110053, have changedmy
name toSatyaraj Sharma

0070724678-1

II,, SatishKumar S/oPhiraya Lal
R/o E-24A, Khasrano-351, 2nd
floor,Block-C, Gali no-
3,MahendruEnclave, Azadpur
Delhi-110033,have changed
nameSatishArora.

0040558301-2

II,, SURESHCHANDKHATIKS/o
LILARAMKHATIKADDRESS-Q-
8/9, Q-BLOCK,STREET.NO.08,
MANGOLPURI, NEWDELHI-
110083, changedmyname to
SURESHCHANDGANGWAL.

0040558300-4

II,, SUNIL kumar s/opaliya ram
h.no-1809 Ist-floor sector-4
urbanestate gurgaon, have
changedmyname toSUNIL
taneja. 0040558301-10

II,, SASKHIMAHESHWARIW/O
JATINDERSINGHHNO-12/173
BLOCK-12, GEETACOLONY,
DELHI-110031have changed
myname toSAKSHI
MAHESHWARI. 0040558300-8

II,, RishabhKataria S/o Lalit
Kataria R/o-WZ-104,PlotNo-
145,Upper SecondFloor,Sant
Nagar,TilakNagarNew-Delhi-
110018have changedmyname
toRishabKataria.

0040558301-5

II,, RameshChandS/oMahendra
SinghR/oDistt-Hapur,
Raghunathpur, Ghaziabad,
Raghunathpur, UP-245101,
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromMoolchandaged16
years toMiraj Raj forever

0070724686-1

II,, PramodSingh, resident of
KalyanpurPratapgarh (U.P)
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromSHLOKCHAUHAN
toSHLOKSINGHCHAUHAN
videaffidavit IN-
DL19974386055302Sdated
21/12/20. 0070724690-1

II,, PramodSingh, resident of
KalyanpurPratapgarh (U.P)
have changedmydaughter’s
name fromJAGRITI CHAUHAN
to JAGRITI SINGHCHAUHAN
videaffidavit IN-
DL19977064036353Sdated
21/12/20.

0070724689-1

II,, PURANWASIW/oSh.Ram
AdharRamR/oD-1/1A,Qutub-
Vihar Part-2, chhawla,
Najafgarh, Delhi-110071, have
changedmyname,from
PURANWASI toPURANMASI,
for all futurepurposes.

0040558300-9

II,, PRINCES/OHARBAKSHSINGH
bornon31/10/1989 residingat
734, RISHINAGAR, DELHI have
changedmyname toPRINCE
SINGHSAHOTAvide affidavit
dated 11-12-2020 atDELHI.

0050173251-1

II,, NaseemAhmedS/oAfzal
Ahmed, R/oV-17,Welcom,
Seelampur-III,Delhi-110053,
have changedmyname to
AzeemAhmed, permanently.

0040558300-7

II,,Manpreet KumarAlias
Karamjit SinghS/oYakub
KumarR/oVillageAmbgarh,
POKartarpur, Distt Jalandhar,
Punjab-144801, have changed
myname toManpreet Kumar

0070724688-1

II,,Manjeet KaurHanspalW/o
Nikhil ChughR/o-1704,Sector-
14HBCSonipat,have changed
myname toManjeet Kaur,for
all purposes. 0040558300-2

II,, KiranSachdevaW/oDeepak
MadanR/o FlatNo-81,
AshirwadAppartments, Plot
No-11, Sector-12, Dwarka,
Delhi-110078, have changed
myname toPriyaMadan

0070724683-1

II,, Hifza/Hifza ImtiyazD/o
Mohammad Imtiaz, R/o
2882,Bulbuli KhanaBazar Sita
Ram,Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname toHifza
Imtiaz,permanently.

0040558300-5

II,, GopaRamS/oAmraRamR/o
V/P-Godawas, Th-Pachpadra,
GodawasKalan, Barmer,
Rajasthan-344026, have
changedmyname toGopal
Deora

0070724685-1

II,, GeetaKhuranaW/oSatish
Arora r/o E-24Akhasrano-351
2nd floor Block-C,Gali no-
3,MahendruEnclave,Azadpur
Delhi-110033,have changed
nameGeetaArora.

0040558301-1

II,, DHAIRYARANA, S/OESHI
KUMARRANAR/OH.NO. RZF-
2/61, 3RDFLOOR,GALINO. 2,
MAHAVIRENCLAVE, DELHI-
110045, HAVECORRECTEDMY
NAMEASDHAIRYARANATO
BHARATSHAGAUNKARANA
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040558281-1

II,, ChamanLal S/oMahender
R/oVill-Noorpur, PO-Bhora
Kalan, Teh-Manesar, Distt-
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,
have changedmyname to
ChamanPanghal

0070724679-1

II,, AvinashSinghKlair s/oKirpal
SinghR/o 1666D, GovindPuri
Extn, Kalkaji,NewDelhi-
110019,have changedmy
name toAvinashSingh
permanently. 0040558300-6

II,, AshaRaniW/oHarender
KumarR/oK702, Pearl
GatewayTower, Sector-44,
Noida(U.P.) have changedmy
name toAshaYadav.

0040558303-4

II,, Arpit Kumar S/oRamPrakash
R/o 136, Baherimah, Kanpur
Dehat, UP-209115, have
changedmyname toShilu
Katiyar 0070724680-1

II,, AYUSHID/OAJAYAGRAWAL
R/o 104, GOVERDHAN
CROSSING, JAMUNADHAM
MATHURA, BANGAR, KRISHNA-
NAGAR,MATHURA,U.P-
281004,changedmyname to
AYUSHIAGRAWAL.

0040558301-8

II,, ANJUAGRAWALW/OAJAY
AGRAWAL,R/0 104,
GOVERDHANCROSSING,
JAMUNADHAM,MATHURA,
BANGAR, KRISHNA-NAGAR,
MATHURA,U-P-
281004,changedmyname to
ANJOOAGRAWAL.

0040558301-9

II,, ParmodKumar,S/oRamPal
R/oB-4, Prem-Nagar
Sonipat,have changedmy
name toParmodKumar
Sharma for all purposes.

0040558300-3

II Shivraj SinghS/o Lt. Gurdeep
SinghR/oC-100, 2nd Floor,
Vikaspuri, NewDelhi- 110018
declare that Shivraj Singhand
Shivraj SinghKaironare same
personname 0040558268-1

II SanjeevKumar SharmaS/o
Shri Banwari Lal R/oHouseNo
31-A, DDAFlats, Gulabi Bagh,
Delhi-110007have changedmy
name fromSanjeevKumar to
SanjeevKumar Sharma for all
purposes 0040558266-1

II ParvinderW/oShivraj Singh
R/oC-100, 2nd Floor, Vikaspuri,
NewDelhi- 110018declare that
Parvinder andRosyare same
personname 0040558270-1

II Anjali ChandW/O,Gaurav
AroraR/oPkt. H-34/69, 1st And
2ndFloor, Sector-3, Rohini,
Delhi, 110085havechangedmy
name toAnjali Arora for all
purposes. 0040558262-1

II,,SSiirraatt Pascricha,D/oPunit
Singh,R/oG-23/3 (G.F.)Rajouri
Garden,NewDelhi,have
changedmyname toSirat
Kaur Pasricha,for all future
purposes. 0040558305-1
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IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalMarksheet,
Secondary ExaminationYear
2017Roll No. 8219120 issuesby
CBSEhasbeen lost. Candidate
Name –SandhyaSingh, G-155
ramcolonyDelhi – 110074
(Mob.-9310391337)

0040558272-1

IITT IS,notified for the
information,thatmyoriginal
qualifying examination
certificate,andmarksheet,of
main-secondary
examination,of year-
2018,Roll.No.-0570355,issued
byCBSE,hasbeenactually
lost.Dakshita
Kaushik,R/o.313/34B,Haryana
Dairywali Gali,Inderlok, Delhi-
110035#9811083610

0040558295-1

I, HARISH KUMAR Kashyap,S/o
Ram Niwas,R/o-D-1/52 kh.no-129
G.F kirari suleman-nagar prem-
nagar-3,Delhi-86 have lost my
original certificate class-12th
year-2012 Rollno-9745149 CBSE-
DELHI. 0040558305-9

II,, CHARUChauhan,D/oRajesh
Chauhan,R/o-A-970 saraswati
gali budhmargmandawali
Delhi-92,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate class-10th(2016)
Rollno-8601515 class-12th
(2018) Rollno-9601218CASE-
DELHI. 0040558305-8

II,, Ritesh S/ODaya ram, R/oC-
207,shubhash-gali, nank chand
basti, kotla-mubarakpur, N.D-
03, Have lostmyoriginal-
certificate class-12th year-
2016Rollno-9184919
CBSE-DELHI. 0040558305-10

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Mahender Singh S/o Late
Sh. Bal Kishan and Smt. Barbara
Mahender Singh W/o Sh. Mahender Singh
both R/o Flat No.465, Pocket-3, Sector-19,
Akshardham Apartment, Dwarka, New
Delhi-110075 have disowned, disinherited
and debarred their son Abhishek Singh,
his wife Kanika Srivastav and their minor
baby from their all moveable and
immoveable properties due to their
disrespectful, disobedience behaviour and
out of control of my clients. My clients have
also severed all their relations with them. If
anybody deals with them, he/she shall do
so at his/her own risks, costs and
consequences. My clients shall not be
liable or responsible for the same in any
manner.

Sd/-
(Hans Raj Singh)

Advocate
Seat No.3, B.S. Sehrawat Block,

Civil Side, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT MY
CLIENT (1) SMT. SUDESH DEVI
WIFE OF SHRI RAVINDER KUMAR &
(2) SMT. SARVESH KUMARI WIFE
OF SHRI NARESH KUMAR BOTH
ARE RESIDENT OF B-35/2, GALI
NO. 4, BHAJANPURA, DELHI-
110053 HAVE PURCHASED A
PROPERTY BEARING NO. J-4/12,
MAIN ROAD, KARTAR NAGAR,
ILLAQA SHAHDARA, DELHI- 110053
FROM (1) SHRI RAJESH KUMAR
SAGAR & (2) SHRI SONU SAGAR
SONS OF SHRI HARI SHANKAR
SAGAR IF ANYONE OR ANY OTHER
LEGAL HEIRS HAVE HAS ANY
OBJECTION IN THIS REGARD
(PURCHASE THE SAID PROPERTY)
THEN PLEASE CONTACT WITH ME
OR MY CLIENT WITHIN 7TH DAY.

Sd/- R SHUKLA (ADV)
Chamber No. B-139 B, G S Block,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
This General Public is hereby informed
that my clients Sushil Kumar son of Shri
D.D Sharma and Smt. Alka Sharma wife of
Shri Sushil Kumar Sharma both resident of
WP-74, Wazirpur Village, Ashok Vihar,
Delhi-110052 have disowned and served
all their relations from their son Kunal
Sharma (Unmarried) debarred him from all
their movable and immovable
properties/assets and their personal life
forever due to his bad behavior and bad
intentions and he is not obedient of my
clients.
Any body dealings with him do at its own
risks, my clients shall not be responsible
for any kinds of acts.
Any dealing made by her previously shall
be the sole responsibility of her.

S.C. DIXIT (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/1464/1987

PUBLIC NOTICE
"It is, hereby notified to General Public
that my client Sh. Kiran Chand S/o Late
Sarda Ram R/o House No. H-2/108,
Sultanpuri, Delhi-110086 has severed
his all relations with his son Mr. Ekam
Kumar, due to his quarrelsome attitude,
misbehaviour and misconduct, my
client has debarred them from all his
movable and immovable properties.
Anybody deals with them shall do so at
his/her own risk and my client shall not
be responsible for any act or deed of his
son in any manner whatsoever" .

Sd/-
DAYA SHANKAR YADAV

(Advocate )
Ch.No.L-3, Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I
Chandrawati W/o Ajay Kumar
Prasad R/o E-69, (F.F.) 25 Sq.
Yds. Raghubir Nagar, New Delhi-
110027 declare that name of mine
and date of birth has been wrongly
written as Chandrawati Devi and
10.08.1992 in my Reliance Life
insurance No. 50364653. The
actual name of mine is
Chandrawati and date of birth
05.03.1987. respectively which
may be amended accordingly.
It is certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements in
this connection.

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4308

ACROSS
1 Theobjectiveof theshy
(7)

4 Fruit thatgives individual
vitality (5)

7 Check it’soneof apair
(4)

8 Ontheedgeof alarming
change(8)

10 Hedrawsactors into trouble
(10)

12 They’re for firingovens
perhaps (6)

13 Earthreducedtodust?
(6)

15 Agreeonadefinitionof 24
hoursandfinishwork
(4,2,1,3)

18 Awordof twenty-six letters
(8)

19 It ismade inachurn
(4)

20 Tutorcookedfish
(5)

21 Welldirected itmayfinishoff
thegame
(7)

DOWN
1 Funny, there’snothing in
numerals
(5)

2 Providingyougetcar in for
repair (8)

3 Coachescoaches
(6)

4 Hesitsonabench
(10)

5 Conventionalwomen?
(4)

6 Did favourswhencompelled?
(7)

9 Verydifferent fromsome
Europeansontheirown
(5,5)

11 Ananimal looking forhis
master
(5,3)

12 Upinarms(7)
14 Possiblyalerts tochanges
(6)

16 Potentialenemycountry
(5)

17 Capableof scheming
(2,2)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thiscouldbequite
anemotionalday,
withanemphasison
domestic securityas

thequestionof themoment.
Over thenext forty-eighthours
youwillonceagainbeasserting
your independence,but there
couldbemanymixed
messages, andahighchanceof
misunderstandings.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Goodcommunication
isabsolutelyessential
ifyouaretomakea
successofboth

personalandprofessionalplans
today.It'safantasticdayfor
anyoneattendinginterviewsor
makingimportantproposals,just
aslongasyouarepreparedfor
theunexpected.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmaypaymore
attentionto financial
affairs,butshouldbe
aware thatmoney

hascertainpsychologicaland
symbolicconnections. Itmay
wellbe that if youshouldbe
temptedtogoonaspending
spree, it'sbecausesomething is
notgoingsowell in therestof
your life.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheMoonisinanextremely

strongpositiontoday,
andthat'sgoodfor
you.However, ithas
tobesaidthatthere's

achanceofconfusion,muddle
andmistakes,eventhoughit
maybetemperedbyburstsof
supremeromanticinspiration.
Juststeerclearofawkward
commitments,oranyinitiatives
whichcouldback-fire.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Itcoulddoyoua
powerofgoodto
keepyourself to
yourself foracouple

ofdays.Ifotherpeoplearetrying
toforceyouintoapremature
decision,feelfreetodelayand
prevaricateforaslongasyoucan.
Ifyoudomakesnapdecisions,
youcouldbelettingother
peopleinfortroublealittleway
downtheline,sotake
sensibleprecautions.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
If you're takingtime
off for lunch,you're
makingtheright
move. It just so

happensthat themost
unpredictableplanetary
alignmentsof thedayurgeyou
topamperyourself, if only to
avoidtheperilsof tensionand
stress.Youshouldalso leave
yourself opento
unexpecteddevelopments.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Itwillpayto take
workseriously,but it
couldbe love,or
socialengagements,

whicharemostonyourmind.
Althoughtheremayhavetobe
somechanges, thisdefinitely
seemstobeagoodperiod fora
reunion.Rather thansitting
aroundwaiting for thephoneto
ring,youcantakethe leadand
get in touch.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youmay consider
reviving
professional plans
whichhave been

ignored or left on theback
burner. In fact, this is about the
best thing you cando at the
moment. If you're not
currently atwork, you should
find anywayyou can to gain
respect in the community.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Financialplans
shouldproceed
satisfactorily,
althoughdomestic

costscould increasebefore
long. If there is tobean
extravagantoutburst, then
you'llneedto takecareand
keepaneyeonchangingprices.
Actually, though,emotional
risksareas likelyas
monetaryones.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan.20)
You'llhaveto listen
topartnersvery
intently indeed,even
thoughtheymay

sometimessaycompletely the
opposite fromwhat theymean!
Don't feelboundto
commitmentswhichhave
outlivedtheirpurpose.There is
little tobegainedbyhangingon
to thepastat theexpenseof
thepresent.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It shouldbebusiness
asnormal today-or
soyoumight
imagine.There isa

muchgreater thanaverage
chancethatyouwillbe forced
toconsidercompletelynew
factors, especiallyatwork.But,
as soonasyouthinkyou've
foundtheanswer, the
questionschange.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Takeyourpleasures
whereyoufind
them.There ismuch
tobesaid for taking

sometimeoff, or, if you
absolutelymustwork, for
tryingtobeas inventive,
innovativeandcreativeas
possible.Youcan'tbepinned
downtoday,but that's just
so typical.

S
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K
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4
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3
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Don'tbeafraidtotakeabigstepifoneisindicated.Youcan't________intwosmall jumps.-
DavidLloydGeorge(5,1,5)

SOLUTION:AREAL,OASES,COCCUS,SMITHY
Answer:Don'tbeafraidtotakeabigstepifoneisindicated.Youcan'tcrossachasmin
twosmalljumps.-DavidLloydGeorge

ELAAR COUCCS

AEOSS ISTYHM

SolutionsCrossword4307:Across:1Sweethearts,9Leisure,10Clamp,11Gigi,12
Levitate,14Timbre,16Cellar,18Agitated,19Omen,22Hitch,23Philtre,24
Appropriate.Down:2Wring,3Etui,4Heeled,5Ascribes,6Travail,7Flightpaths,13
Breather,15Maintop,17Keepupappearances,20Motet,21Mini.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Youngopener’s techniquehasbeenawork inprogressbutwillnowneedfurther improvements

Prithvi flaw
SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

AT SOME point in the last two years, as
Prithvi Shawmoved into the adult world,
whathe lackshasunsurprisinglyovershad-
owed what he has. The stalwarts to have
tried to redress the problem have ranged
from Rahul Dravid, his U-19 and India A
coach, to Ricky Ponting, his IPL franchise
coach, to Ravi Shastri, India’s head coach.
With the entry of a new contender in
ShubmanGill, the imminentreturnofRohit
Sharma and an ambitious KL Rahul in the
mix,Shawfindshimself inavulnerablecor-
ner andwould need luck and empathetic
backing toclawhiswayback.
Theproblemwasapenchant toplay too

far away from the body. The first chapter
dated a couple of years ago could be titled
‘thecuriouscaseofthebackleg’;Shawwould
move his right outside leg stump just after
the ball was released as his primary objec-
tive was to stay adjacent to the line, away
fromtheball, andgivehimself roomfor the
hands to comecrashing through. But it cre-
ated issues when the ball swung and
seamed; somethinghadtobedone.
Theyfixedit.Theright footstoppedslip-

pingawaytothelegside.Hisguardwasthen
shifted towardsmiddle stump, where the
right foot now lies frozen in a slightly
opened-up stance, but the betrayal was
takenover by thehands, as seenduring the
IPLandnowinAustralia.
Especially, in thewayShawpickshisbat

justafter theball is released–thehands ini-
tiallymoveback andup likemost batsmen,
but suddenly they betray him, goingwider,
away fromhimto the right, beforehedrags
themback in line.
Butthedetourcutshisreactiontime,ac-

centuates the bat-pad gap, delays the bat
comingdown in time for the incomingball.
If the ball shapes away outside off, this also
ends in him playing away from the body.
BowlersasvariedasJofraArcher,TrentBoult,
Bhuvneshwar Kumar, Mohammed Siraj,
DeepakChahar andnowMitchell Starc and
PatCumminshaveexploiteditinthelastfew
months.
It’sperhapsanapttimetotrackwhathas

unfoldedinthelastthreeyears–thetechni-
cal errors and the attempted fixes. “He
(Shaw)isatalentedplayerbuthe’sgotalong
way to go, a lot to learn,” said Rahul Dravid
in 2017. Shawwouldmove along the ranks,
alongsideDravid fromcricket for teenagers
intotheadultworldwiththeAteamin2018.
So did this ‘problem’, though it was hardly
seen as such in the teenager’s world but
wouldchange incharacter inayear’s time.
InDecember ’17, inMumbai, in theU-19

Challenger tournamentheldaspreparation
for theU-19WorldCup inNewZealand, the

backfootmovementtriggeredcuriosityand
came up in a casual conversationwith one
of his teammates.
“Whentheball swingsorseamsa lot,he

will have problems but his bat-speed is
something,andmakesupforit.”Thatobser-
vation by that keen teenager has remained
spoton thus far.
In August 2018, Shaw’s namewas an-

nouncedasthereplacementforMVijay,who
was droppedmid-series in England. That
year, he had already been on an A tour to
Englandwhere Dravidwas the coach. That
back-legmovementwouldcropupnowand
then,andtheydidn’twanttotinkertoomuch
withthetechnique;it’s learntthatitwasad-
dressed toanextenton theAtours.
Whenhe joined the Indian team’s train-

ing session in Southampton, that awkward
back-legmovementwasn’t visible initially
on the first day.Near the endof the session,
though, itbufferedupslowly.
Next day, it becamemore pronounced

and Shastri took Shaw aside for a long en-
couraging chat in the end. Shastriwoulddo
the shadowbatting,mimicShaw’sback-leg

movement, and thenchatmore.
The third day of training dawned, and

Shastri parked himself near the youngster,
shoutingwordsofencouragementatnearly
everydecentshotplayed.Thebacklegwould
still, nowandthen, slipawayto the leg.
Shawdidn’tplayanyTestandthevisuals

popped up again in themind in the series
againstWest Indies inOctober that year. By
now, thatmovement turned rare, though it
would bleed through occasionally. As it
would do on an odd day in IPL 2019. Once,
Umesh Yadav took him out with a ball
straighteningoutsideoff, asShaw’sback leg
had shuffled a little bit onto leg stump (not
outside, though) in an effort to stay beside
the lineandwhack it.
By the time this year’s IPL camealong in

pandemic times, it seemed Shah had
tweakedhisgamefurther.Hewasnowona
middle-stumpguardandtheback-legmove-
menthadstopped.
It seemed it was designed tomake him

staythatmuchclosertotheball,andnotplay
awayfromthebody.Thebacklegwas inthe
middle, and he took a slightly open stance,

playingforateamcoachedbyRickyPonting.
Thebacklegnevermoved;itwastheleft leg
that roamed around but the threat had
openedupelsewhere.
Asimilarshiftof theguardtowardsmid-

dleandoffhadhelpedVirenderSehwagbut
at times, self-cures tend tomask if not cre-
ateotherproblems.Theproblemnowcrept
intothehandsthisIPL;thatcanbeexploited
only byhigh-quality seambowling or pace,
oftenavenomouscocktail of both.

■■■

The handmovements aren’t drastic, by
anystretchof imagination.FormerAustralian
openerDavidBooncametobeknownforhis
uniquecocked-handmovementatpick-up.
But in theyearsbeforehisdebut in1984,he
didn’t have that movement as the older
footage from his First-Class games reveal.
Playersadjust, learnnewtraits.Byhisprime,
Boonwould start picking the bat up differ-
ently, cockhis tophandas thebatwoulddo
anaerial sweep, so to say, andcomeback in
lineatdelivery.

South African HashimAmla, too, let his
handswanderandtraverseunusualarcsbut
his wrists were so powerful that he could
drag thebat backquickly in line. Shaw’s is a
slightly different case to Boon or Amla. His
hands delay his subsequentmovements as
thebattakesadetourafterfirststartingtogo
backandupinamoreconventionalway.He
then yanks it away from him before again
bringing itback in line.
It’s just poppedup at awrong time, and

coupledwith the back-legmovement that
hehasbeenworkingonforacoupleofyears,
and his penchant to stay beside the line, it
hasall addedup.
The first timea famous Indian’s back leg

wasliterallytiedupintrainingbecauseitwas
backingawayfromtheball ledtomind-bog-
glingwizardry.
When Ranjit Singhji’s leg was tied to a

pole by his English coach Daniel Hayward,
heconjuredthemagical leg-glance.Thelast
timean Indian’s back legwas tied led to the
genius of Sehwag. When his back foot
dragged itself out of the crease, coach AK
Sharma tied it to a pole, which helped
Sehwag to “receive the ball undermy eyes
andhitit”. Occasionally,homecurescanalso
sparkcreativity.Whatwillthecagedbackleg
and itchy hands of Shawdo if andwhenhe
getsanotherchance?

OpenerPrithviShaw’s formisaconcerngoing intothesecondTestmatch. File

DECODINGSHAW

HEWOULDmovehis legoutside
legstumpjustafter theballwas
releasedtostaybesidethe linebut
itmadehimplaytoofarawayfrom
thebody.

THEHANDS initially
movebackbutsuddenly
yankswell to theright
beforehedrags itback in
line.Thedetourdelays
his reactiontime,
widensthebat-padgap.

Hamiltonwins
BBCaward
London: Seven-time Formula One
championLewisHamiltoncappedan-
other successful year by claiming the
BBC's Sports Personality of the Year
prize.The35-year-olddriver,wholast
monthequaledMichaelSchumacher's
record of seven F1 titles, overcame
JordanHendersonandHollieDoyleto
win the British broadcaster's presti-
giousprizeinapublicvoteonSunday.
Hamiltonhasbeenavocaladvocatein
support of the Black Lives Matter
movement, and said he now has
"something different" driving him.
Hamilton alsowon the BBC prize in
2014. EnglandmidfielderHenderson
ledLiverpooltoitsfirstPremierLeague
title in 30 years. Liverpool is atop the
league heading into the busy
Christmasperiod.Hendersonwasalso
praised for his role in the
#PlayersTogether campaign, which
raised funds for National Health
Service charities during the coron-
aviruspandemic.Doylebrokeherown
recordforthemostvictoriesinacalen-
daryearbyafemalejockeybeforeen-
joying a Champions Day double at
Ascot -- includingher firstGroupOne
aboard Glen Shiel in the British
Champions Sprint. The other three
members of the six-person shortlist
wereboxerTysonFury,snookerplayer
RonnieO'SullivanandcricketerStuart
Broad. AP

Benzemaontarget
againin3-1win
Barcelona:KarimBenzemascoredone
goal and set up another to lead Real
Madridtoa3-1winatEibaronSunday
keepingthedefendingchampionslevel
onpointswithAtleticoMadrid at the
top of the Spanish league. Zinedine
Zidanesside isbehindAtleticoongoal
difference The city rivals are three
pointsaheadofRealSociedadandeight
points aheadof Barcelonawhich is in
fifthplacebehindVillarreal. Benzema
openedthescoringinthesixthminute
whenhecontrolledanexpertpassfrom
Rodrygobeforeknocking theball past
goalkeeper Marko Dmitrovic. The
Frenchstriker assistedLukaModric in
the12thafterhedribbledaroundade-
fenderandfoundtheCroatiamidfielder
arrivingunmarked at the edge of the
areaModric fired a rightfooted strike
into theupperpart of thenet to score
what proved to be thewinning goal.
Eibar stayed true to coach Jose
Mendilibarsplayingstyleofpressuring
highupthe fieldandwhat looked like
aMadridroutbecameanentertaining
contest.AP
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AZAM OUT OF FIRSTTEST
Pakistan’s all-format captain Babar Azam and opening
batsman Imam-ul-Haq have been ruled out of the first
Test against New Zealand with thumb injuries. Both
batsmen fractured their thumbs during a training
session last week.

Chills, unable to taste chips:
Kashyap-Saina’s road to recovery
SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

APACKETofMasalachipsprogressively los-
ing their crunch - and taste, proved to be
morethanamunchingaccompanimentdur-
ingSainaNehwalandParupalliKashyap'sre-
covery from COVID-19.While the two are
back to training at an unused badminton
court inHyderabadafter rallyingback from
theirinfections,Kashyaprecallsthefortnight
that saw them stay largely asymptomatic,
save for the lossof tasteandsmell.
"Noonehadfeverabove98.5degrees.Just

some chills and cold at the start. But it was
whenwecouldn'tsensetheverystrongtaste
ofmasalachipsthatweweresureevenSaina
waspositive,"Kashyapsaid.
It startedwith the bunch of friends at-

tending thewedding of close buddy Guru
Saidutt, where social distancing andmask-
ingwentforatoss.AfterfellowplayersGuru
and HS Prannoy felt feverish, four of them
hadreturnedpositiveswhileSaina'stestini-
tially came negative. "I tested because the
others felt symptoms. There was cold and
cough onDays 3, 4 and 5 and I lost taste on
the 4th. It wasn't the worst cold I've had
(though Ihadn't had cold for2-3years) and
things were back to normal by 6th day,
though I was positive still on the 8th day,"
Kashyaprecalls.
Sainawould isolate immediately after-

wards,thoughshewouldlosesensorysmell
and taste after her initial negative test,
promptingher togo foranother re-test that
came positive. "I could taste sweet a little -
honey.But saltyandbitterwerecompletely
gone, so everyday food, I had no taste of.
Everydaywewouldhaveonechip fromthe
packet. After 3 days I could feel the flavours
on the chips so thatwas the cue.Whenwe
testednext,wegotnegatives," he says. "But
it'sdifferent foreveryperson."
While he can look back and laugh flip-

pantly about the packet of chips now,
Kashyap says it'll bewrong to assume that
being athletes spared them the worst.
"Someoneinmyfamilywasonly36andvery

fitnessconscious.Onedayshewasnegative,
next day she tested positive and suffered a
fatal cardiac arrest soon after. It's scary and
noathleteshouldassumetheyareimmune,"
headds."Alsoanon-badmintonplayerfriend
whowas also at thewedding needed to be
hospitalized,"headds.
A false positive prior to heading off to

Maldivesamongthegroupoffriendshadalso
confusedhim."Thetestscanconfuse."There
was no loss of appetite either. "In fact I
might'veputon3kgsbecauseIcouldn'tstop
eatingandwasgettingveryhungry,"hesays.
As an asthmatic, therewere concerns if

he'dneedmorethantheanti-virals. "Imon-
itored oxygen levels every two hours and
askedmyasthmadoctor.Butshesaidunless
theO2saturationlevelsreallyfell, therewas
no need for anything like steroids which
might'vebeendifficultasanathlete,"hesays.
Return to the court has been tough

though. "Twoweeks of zero activitymeans
muscles are sore and have lost tone. At
Thailand,onascaleof1to10,I'llprobablybe

playingat3.ButIdon'twanttopushintrain-
ing immediatelyandriskanyproblems.We
waitedaweekforclearancefromthedistrict
medical officer after the negative and still
check oxygen levels every two hours after
walking6minutes."
As things stand, the duo will head to

Thailand, and are hoping as best case sce-
nario to play in each of the 6 tournaments
they've planned aiming for qualification.
"There's 9 day gaps between each so I'm
guessing quarantines are factored in," he
says.
AllEnglandisn'tapartofthequalification,

but Kashyap reckons every playerwill head
there. "It's prestigious," he says, beforequip-
ping,"It'sbig.If Iwonit,I'llshowiteverydayto
everyoneasifI'vewontheOlympics!Ofcourse
itmeansalotandeveryplayerwillplay."
"But rightnowthere'snopoint thinking

ahead.Situation ischangingeveryhour,"he
adds,claiminghe'squitedonewithchipsfor
life-bitter,sweet,tangyortasteless,allkinds
of them.

Willbe targetingsix tournaments inquest toqualify for theOlympics

SainaNehwalandPKashyaphadtestedpositive forCovid-19. File

Britain’s Covid crisis could hit
Sindhu’s plans in the new year
SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

ASEXITINGBritainbecomesincreasinglydif-
ficult because of the escalating coronavirus
situationwith40countries -andcounting-
banningairlinesfromUK,internationalbad-
minton has lurched into uncertainty again.
India’sworldchampionPVSindhuhasbeen
trainingintheUKforsomemonthsnowand
was supposed to travel to Bangkok in
January. She will now be at the mercy of
travelregulationsinbothcountriesassheat-
tempts to resume competition at the
Thailand Open scheduled for the second
week of January. Thailand has also seen a
tremendous single-day spike in cases put-
ting thewhole three-tournament series in
jeopardy,thoughBangkokisn’tinlockdown.

What is theSindhusituation?
ThereigningWorldChampionandfinalist

at the Rio Olympics has been in UK since
October, first foraseriesofnutritiontestsand
then training with the England squad.
However,withrestrictionsonflightsfromUK,
and Sindhu needing to be in Bangkok on
January3,itislookingincreasinglydifficultfor
India'stopplayer,alongwithotherBritishplay-
ers,tomakeittothetwoSuper1000eventsin
Bangkokwhereshewasscheduledtoresume
competition.Returningto India is impossible
withflightsfromUKbarrednow,
and Thailand is expected to im-
posestrictrestrictions-albeitspe-
cificones forEngland,Walesand
Scotland.
With theAll England sched-

uled for late February, the to-
and-fro becomes a tricky deci-
sion, especially with no
qualificationpointsupforgrabs
in Bangkok. Sindhu, however, has qualified
forTokyo.

What is thesituation inThailand?
A lockdownhas been imposed around

Samut Sakhon, a province near the capital
Bangkok, as up to 40,000 people are being
testedwithThailandscramblingtomitigatean
outbreak thathas infectednearly700people

ataseafoodmarket.Theepicentreof thenew
outbreak threw up 140 more
cases, as thecountry recorded its
biggestdailyspikeof548cases.

What tournaments are open
forOlympicqualification?
The Indian Open Super 500

inDelhi fromMay11-16will be
thelastqualificationtournament
for theTokyoOlympics, accord-

ing to the fresh schedule firmed up by the
BadmintonWorldFederation.
A total of 17 tournaments across the

world are part of the qualification process,
though only 5-6will see top players target
qualification.TwoSuper300s(Swiss-March
2-7 & German Open - March 9-14), two
Super 500s (Singapore & India), one Super
750(MalaysiaOpen-March31-April4)and

a Super 100 at Orleans have points up for
grabs. The Badminton Asia Championship
(April 27 -May 2), with its venue yet to be
decided, is also included inTokyoqualifica-
tion.
What does thismean for Saina Nehwal,
Kidambi Srikanth, Lakshya Sen and P
Kashyap?
WhilebothSainaandSrikanthareready-

ingtotravel toThailand, their real teststarts
inBaselonMarch2.
However, the big push for points comes

from March 31 (Malaysia Super 750),
Singapore(Super500fromApril13-18)and
in Delhi (May 11-16). Crucially, the three
Super 1000s (two in Thailand and the All
England) have nothing to offer if they are
chasingqualificationforTokyo.Theotheral-
ternativeiscriss-crossingtheworldforminor
tournaments which involves travelling.
Ideally, post Thailand, the Swiss, German,
KualaLumpur, SingaporeandDelhi tourna-
mentsiswheretheduowill looktostrikefor
theirpoints.

Whatarethefinancialimplicationsonthe
2021season?
TheBWFreleasestated:“Thereisalsothe

possibility to reduce total minimumprize
moneyfor2021intheefforttoreducecosts.”
A20percentreductioninprizemoneyises-
timated throughout 2021 in circuit events,
affectingplayerearnings.

Hasvaccinationsbeenfactored in?
“AlthoughthehopeisthattheCOVID-19

vaccinemayintimecreateaworldwithless
restrictions,BWFexpectsthatthepandemic
will still influence tournament hosting
throughout thewhole of 2021,” theworld
bodysaid.

PVSindhuwasto fly fromtheUK,
whereshehasbeenbasedsince
October, toBangkokin January fora
tournament. File

Withrestrictionsonflights from
UK,andSindhuneedingtobe in
BangkokonJanuary3, it is
looking increasinglydifficult for
India's topplayertomakethe
triptoSouth-EastAsia.
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